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If the .Allen County Fair; to be hela
at lola. September 22. 23. 24. ,and 25.
shall measure up to the arttstic taste
displayed in the c.omplimentary ticket
sent to the editor' of the ��SAS F��
ER. it will be' worth a tI1p trom any

part of eastern Kansas. If possible
the editor will accept .the 'proferred

all 'hold forth with the leading district MONOpOL'i•.
and State.fail'!il-of ·the State. All ,are The mutua1 undel'!iltanding witH
candidates for the permanent .locati9u. which the'--peat

.

packers have. fOr. aev-
6f State Nair which .the next Legisla-

. eral yeal'!il, appeared -to: act in the pur
'tuee wm probably locate ·and ..mahi- chaae of live stack· has led to a. sertJ)\la
t-ain.. Each of these, assoclationa is,

. movement for the eS:t&bl1i1hInent' of- a�
putting .fo�h Ita .tbest efforts, to make -

packing' plant o_r a seriea of pack�'
a . creditable. ahow -and therefor4t de- plants to be owned' and operated b,:
ser.ves the: UberaJ patronage, of· aU the live-stock men.

"

When, a few ye!,i'B'
loy.al Kansans. . " a�. the National Live Stock Asaocia-
At Topeka. ,the· Iians&s.-State. Expo-' tion waa fonned -It waa_ discove�edFarmers who Intend to sow alfalfa sition Compan\y. backed by the Topeka· that Its membership represented DUi.ny:

this' fall and have -not yet
I

sbwn it. Commerciall Club and' assisted by the' m1.J,llons of wealth. t The �ap1taUzatton
.

should lose no trine now. There is Kansas Impr,ov.ed ,Stock-Breeders' As- of 8i packiJlg 'planl;' wQuld -require- 'but .
abundance of moisture In the' soil soclatlen• .the Kansas. State Dairy, As- 'small assessment of .this wealth.. ' It .

throughout moilt of the State. This eoctatton, the' Sta�e �o\,�ic�t�ral ,Sod-
.-
waa easily ftgured that the proftta ' ..to

will insure ,a quick stant'- :Frosts w1ll ety. the S�te P9W.t1'f,A,_���ci��ion and. stockmen' on account-of better'semn�
.soon k11l the weeds all-d �raQ-,gt.as.�. the_ KanB-�a ,State Grallje. .exPElcts to facUities 'would quickl,- repay' the .nee-

_

leaving 'the young alf!llfa. 'a �lell.r n.eld. put, on the ��atest _ f�i!, eVe)) held in essary. advances. As prices' of' . live
Kansas. In view of the general prepa- stock soared the wealth of the' atockWith a fair start before,. frost It will .

rations being made io' ftUi "sllow un men was necesElarUy marked up. Loana
use its opportunities unttI the ground Kansas'resouilce's tor :the worla's Fal.r to 's'tocltmen' .were eagerly, made. and
becomes frozen'. IJ,nd w1ll start again at St� Lop.!� ne:x:t ie�r;.tf;aJl.PEl�ff! tJl�t any proposition,' bacited- by ·stOckmen
in the spring long t befora the weeds t\le �i�:.�a�r� !'o" weU _a� ��.;.pOl!1J.ty was �coFded.,most,re.specUul:cons1d.
and wild grasses awake;" In: 'thls way fl'!it:� shoul� llf,eseJlt su_��te�L.ttlac-. erati�n in -ftnan�.i,ii,l circles...

-

.

. , .

eai'IY-fall�sown alf�lf�, get�' sqc� a start t�o1\1,'1 to br�n.g O\lt, ��s�.l!,a0,R\�' �;ho !}'I�e. ptoposit1on .t!i>
• f�rm. 8:, ,compa-n!, .

of ;th� we�Qs as- to almost';assUe its - can II)-ateri��l¥, bOQ�t tlie.!l8, p�blic-sl1ir- to buUd pack1�g p1a�� was .r��tJ,., .

':'
.

'1,)'<"
-, '.'; bb8; aif:'1L. !tAtL;.!Pte.1-p.FJi.U •._J),p_�:�,��� �ckerf. ;;;", a�t�dJ)upon �'"tIl....WQrk..ot��fa�"success, EVeQ' far�_er.""'!J.l0 , ,,� �b�lielp puSh.thfttgs �lOiJ:g< l'Qur pres- call1tal was-coJD,men(i'ed•..It 111 to'_·'b8fa ought to !'OW �ore� !,,�d �ve1'l' ;f!lJ"�- e�c�, ari:4f.:'��ll,er"'�}J)� !'(i��r.. tqc�l • .'hoped that,th�!rnew-.�omp.any, w.Ul.;:JaIl. '

or who has it not. ought to tey a small district or State fair w111 make it a become too'paint1ul1y.. aware.of the fact.
patch so a.8 to learn of. th9 ady",:qt!lg�s 811c<fessfui event and ·:y.ou wi�l f�et .�¥

.

that, when -an enterprise has plelltt of-.
he is losin�. ter YO'Q,rself for having' don� your part. .

money: ,ev,erybody is. 8.Jl:r.ious to, let It
. The manage�ent' ci� the state -Fair have more•. but when ,the same enter-.
and' 'Exposition it ·'topeka. Septemb�r prise is. in need· Of. money ftnanclaL
1'4 to' 19. 1903. annoup,ce rllduced ff-iends dilia-ppear. Tire following.fropl
rallroad rates. and' already have suM- the ,Kansas' City Journal of last Mon
dent entries' in all- departments t9 in- day gives a view of UJ,e present state
sure a great 'State -shoW•. and the. pti<r of .the proceediIl-gs in .�he fOllmation ot"
pie of Kansas are most cordia;}ly In- the new packing company:
vited to grace the event with their '�A meeting of the promoters .of the
presence.' Independent· Packing Company has

been set for neltt Wednesday' at .the
Midland Hotel in thil! city. It.is un,

derstood that the promoters of the ,eon-.

cern· are contemplating a new line of
action and w111 confer with BOme ·of
the leading houses of the alleged coin,
bine. It has been found practically
impossible to get the catt1e·rats�rs
into the proposition to the 'exte.nt,.tbat- _

has been deemed necessar·y.to its suc-
.

cess. owing in par,t to. the condition of
the cattlemen-they. being indebted to
tAe packing-house men. in an indirect
manner for money b9l'l'Owed w·ith
which to continue their. business.
"T'he promote))s ot the independent

packing plant have met with success.
they ·assert. in getting the retail deal
e))s and the oi'gailized' labor. ,of the.
consumer e.lement interested In". the
plan. They, desire .to secure.mor�_ _co.

operation with the . live-stock . men.
however. and this feature of the case.

w111 be the subject of- discussion,.and
consideration at . the meeting .this
week. It is !lot disclosed by the pro
motet:s wh�t:)llan of·action w1ll·,be.tol,
lowed In' the premises. but·it is be
Heved th�t the 11v;�stock, �o�D;1lslilton
men and the retail me.rchants ar�" liP.
iug . to assist, towal(d interesting BOIQ.�
of the ..al�eady Elstablished houlles JP,
the -,packing industry to tall;e �!!;�lE

.

and -merge with .the ne.w (loncem..
.

"Charles.F: Martin. :�ice p.reBlde�tlpf
the independent .company. was t:q. th..'-.
city yesterday for ,a 'few hou:t:'s .o.n ..N,II
way to .St. Louis. wher,e he �4 J!.9)p'e
business with .parties interested. .hl; \he .

new compan¥. He will ))etu:f.ll:to ��
aas' City; t&morraw night �d Y,1U �
met here, by John DickeY', �e.l'" DWJr. .

(OolltlDlIlid 011 ,...�)

courtesies.
'

The question of taxation is a. sedous
one to everyone whose property 'is
such that it can 'not'be cop.ceajed•.anli
to every conscientious owner of "prop
.erty of any kind. Just now there is. a

big -war on in Kansas among pdlitical.
factions with regard to the State levy;
This war· will not help the tax-payer
with the problem he must meet by De
cember:,OO, The only way to mitigate
the arduousness of this problem for
the fhture is for every tax-payer to be
an active politician. in his own party.
So long as we leave our duties'to the
State to �be performed by those who
are' in politi<;s for gain. we may ex

pect increase' of taxes, increase 'of
..grafting...

· increase of bribery, in
crease of "boodling." iIl-crease of po
litical scandals of all kinds. Get into
your party's politics right now. ye hon

.

est citizens! Don't mind sneers. Don't
be discouraged by some mistakes you
wHl probably make. - Be a· "stayer."
Everybody respects 'a stayer. The
knaves w111 rule if, honest ·people w.nI
riot. Study publ1c questions. Be well
informed on a.ll that affects your in
terests locally. in 'the 'State; and in the
Nation. Help-arrange the ·game before

. it is played.

PRIZES FOR' PAPERS 'ON HUMUS.

In the KANSAS FARMER of July 16, a
schedule of ,prizes (or pa:pers on' hu-

-

mus was printed. Some p�pers have
been received. The seaSon has been
an miusuallY busy one 'so that several

-

who'ii:ttend to write have been unable
to do so within the time stated in the
original offer. The editor has tliere
fore decided to elttend .'the time for
ftling papers in this contest to O�to-
ber 1.'

.

--
'.-

'1;'he Qffer·.1.s. §s foUQws: faper to
contain not more tha.n' 1.600 words, to
be 'mailed to the KANSAS FARMER, To
pe,ka, Kans.,: not later than October
1, 1903. The prizes wlll 'be as follows:
First; $5; BeCOnd.. $4:; thi:t:'d, ,3; fourth,'
$2; flfth. $1: -.

ThiS' offer is open to all t:'ea.�ers of
the KANSAS tABMEB. '

Bl-OCKS OF TWO.
. NOW FOR T�E FAIRS. The regular .subscription price for

the KANSAS :FABMEB Is, one dollar ,a
year. That it is worth, the P10ney is'
attested by the -fact that thousands
have for many years been pay.ing ,the
price and found it profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make it,
possible to secure the paper at half
prfce. Whlle the, subsoription. price
will remain at one dollar a year. every
old' subscriber is authorized to send
his own re.newal for one year ��d 9ne
new s�b.8c:t:'ipt1on ·for Qne f,ea,r with
one .doll.ar to" pay fot:' J>9th. In ll-ke
manner t:w:o new. subltcl'ibers W1ll ,be
entered. both for one ���r. for one dol
lar. Address. lCansaa Fal'Dier dom
P-I1f. Topeka, I(aDJ.

Our agricultural fairs. w.hen proper
ly conducted. are great educators as

well as' occasions for recreation and
opportunities for comparing n�tes with
other. farmers.

.

Beginning this week in .Kansa!l,'�we.
have' eight county.fairs and .as .many .

more each:week during the, month ,of
September. Kansas is essentially .an
agricultural State 'and �he. farmers of
the State should be suMciently enter
prising to see that each ,agrlc.uItural·
fair is' made a. s\lccess by reason of
thelr presence and. cooperation.
The notable.fair.week this·year will

be the week of SepteIll,Mr;·H-19. When
Ottawa, Hutchinson anel Topeka w�

...
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,Jloricuftutaf 4lIlaflm.
REPLIES FROM THE AGRICULTUR.

1ST OF THE KANSAS EXPER·

IMENT STATION.

Bromus Inermls on Oat Stubble.

I want to sow ten acres of Bromus

inermis this fall, and would be pleased
to have your opinion in regard to sow

ing it. I want to sow it on oat stubble

and disk the ground so as to sprout all
oats on it. My plan was to disk it

good and sow with disk drill, mixing
.It with corn-chop. I sowed the same

piece' twice before, once in, the spring
of 1901. I plowed and sowed broad

cast, got a fairly good stand but that

summer was too dry and it all died.'

Last fall I sowed it again, but plowed
it late, sowed with drill 'about Sep
tember 1. Some came up but either'

died or grasshoppers ate it oft. The

last week in September 'we had more

rain and then some more of it grew,
and came through the.winter all right
but was too thin; so I scfwed it in oats

again all except one corner-about

one-half acre. That has stooled out

wonderfully, the ground is almost cov

ered with grass. I think it is best not

to BOW too early, as it looks to me as

if" the hot sun and windy weather are

hard on the plant when it first comes
up.. That is why I was thinkng of

disking my ground and leaving the

stubble on top of the ground for pro

tection, of the young plants. Probably
it would be all right to plow if I would

sow later. My directions with first

seed was to' leave the ground rough,
,

and I think it was' to protect the

young plant. The plants seem to be

so tender that the wind breaks them

over and then they die. Where can I

get good seed?
.

H. E. HOSTETLER.

"

,McPherson County.

: If your soil is not too hard and is

comparatively free from weed seeds,

you will be- able to prepare a suitable

seed-bed for Brome grass without

plowing. It might be that this would

give you better results than plowing,
although this, would depend on the sea

son. .A: firm subsurface is required for

seeding this grass, and if it is possible
to plow and either pack the soil with

a subsurface packer or allow it to be

firmed by the rains, I think it would

be well to prepare for seeding with

the disk harrow and other surface

working Implements. I believe your

idea of leaving the stubble upon

the surface to protect the young plants
to be a good one. Personally I would

prefer to sow broadcast and follow

with a harrow rather than to use the

disk drill. You would probably cover

some of the seed too deep with the

disk drill. and I think you would have

difficulty in getting the seed to pass

through the' seed-cups evenly. ' A

whselbarrow broadcast seeder, with

a special Brome-graas hopper, has gtv
en us the best satisfaction for seeding
at this station. It may, however, be

sown fairly uniform by hand on a quiet

day by a man experienced in tnts

method of seeding. '1'he best time to

sow depends largely upon the season.

I have been recommending to- sow

from the first to the fifteenth of Sep
tember. If you secure a fairly good

stand, I think it well to save it as it

will thicken considerably in a year

or two.

Any of' the reliable seed-houses of

the West will be able to furnish you

with good seed. You will find their

advertisements in the agricultural pa-

pers. V. M. SHOESMITH.

Grasses for Pasture and for Hay.-
Prices.

Will you please quote me prices on

Brome grass and other grasses, good
for pasture and hay for tl),is climate?

How is it best to prepare ground?
Should I sow in fall or spring? I am

desirous of getting some kind best for

early and late pasture. Will it catch

sown on pasture already seeded with

timothy, without plowing it up?
Allen County. J. W. LoWE.

There are several grasses and leg

umes which will do well in your coun

'ty. Among the best of these are Bro

mua lnermis, meadow-fescue or Eq

u.a bhle-Il'UO, orollard,crus, alfalfa.

'and - dd and.alstke clover. It Is well oats. rot In the sho.ck wlthu",t oelng
to have several grasses and one-or two' :'·Ilble 'to do anything to save it. This

legumes in a permanent. pasture. I - is' not only discouraging but It is r.uin

would advise sowing the three grasses ous in its results from a financial

above with 'red clover or if the land is standpoint. The question before the

. low and the soil is inclined to be wet" farmers of the Middle West is how to

I would prefer the alsike clover. Bro- produce their wheat and oats and. han

mus inermis, and doubtless the other' dIe them with less expense and risk.

grasses mentioned will' make a destr- It is futile under present conditions
, able- pasture with alfalfa.' I doubt, to expect, any reduction in the cost of

however, whether this past}1re would labor, for no class of labor is paid less

»e entirely safe for pasturing cattle in proportion to the amount performed

at all times during the growing. sea- than is the farm laborer. Again, un

son. Bromus Inermis has given us del' the present conditions there can

very satisfactOJ:'y results at this sta- be no relief a's regards the price of

tion both as a pasture and a hay crop, twine;
.

with the adjustment of prices
and it is especially valuable as a in the hands of the combine it is not

drouth-resister. In sowinc these 1ikely to be any cheaper. The farm

grasses it is quite important that you er will have to devise some cheaper
have a thoroughly pulverized seed-bed method of handling his small grain

as well as a well-firmed one, hence I or abandon altogether this valuable

would not advise sowing with some branch of grain farming; for, under

other grass of which you have a par- the present prices of wheat and cost

tial stand. Grass-seed is quite costly of production the farmer is compelled

and you can better alford to sow it to raise at a loss. In some localities

upon a well-prepared seed-bed and run the header is being brought into use

as little chance as possible against a again. One reason the header has not

failure or poor stand. been used more extensively is the dif-

As regards prices, I would advise ficulty in stacking grain so it will be

you to secure catalogues of some of secure from heavy rains such as we

the reliable seed firms of the West. A have had this season. Some have

good grade of these seeds will cost suggested the erectten of sheds to

you about as follows: Bromus mer- stack grain under, but this would en

mis, $13 to $15 per hundred pounds; taU too much expense. A much cheap

orchard-grass, $14 to $17 per hundred
er method could be used and it is per

pounds; meadow-fescue, $10 to $12 per fectly practical; that is to use canvas

hundred pounds; alfalfa, $8 to $9 per on the tops of the stacks of headed

bushel; red clover $7 to $8 per bushel; grain. I have used it on stacks of hay,

alsike clover, $10 to $12 per bushel.
and by weighting the sides down or

V. M. SHOESMITH. hanging weights on the canvas, have

not only kept the top on the stock but

also prevented the stock from being
blown over or being otherwise

wrecked. A stack of any kind built

and protected as I have stated would

not only withstand any 'wind-storm but

would be as dryas a shingle roof. The

cost of canvas to cover forty acres of

headed grain would not greatly exceed

the cost for additional help and for

twine for binding the same grain.
At any rate the subject is worthy of

consideration and will have to be

solved in this or some other manner.

I would ilke to hear from some one

else 'on this subject. J. H. MAHER.

"Dodge County, Nebraska.•

Where Get Alfalfa Bacteria?

I have grown alfalfa for the last nine
years with fair success, on Arkansas

River bottom land, with heavy black

soil and subsoil at seven feet to strata

of sand and water at ten feet. This

season it did poorly, rusted. I exam

ined and found no tubercles, or what

ever you call them, the roots being
quite smooth. Now, where is the near

est point at which I can secure earth

to Inoculate my field, and will the sea

son, say during the next two weeks be

right for applying it? How much per
acre would you advise?

The surface soil is a sandy loam, too
sandy. GEO. A. Bum.

Sumner County.
I am not able to name the nearest

point at which you may secure soil

which is well inoculated with alfalfa

bacteria as I am not acquainted with

any alfalfa-growers in your section. It

you will carefully examine the fields

of some of your neighbors who have

had the best success with alfalfa, I

presume that you wlIl be able to find

alfalfa which is well inoculated. Dig
up several plants with a spade, retain

ing the soil around the roots, and gen

tly wash the soU away by pouring on

water. In this way the tubercles will

not be removed from the plant by the

soU and if the soil is well inoculated

you wlll be able to detect it readily.
You would be more apt to find the in

oculated alfalfa in fields which have

been inoculated in the usual way from

some other source or in bottom lands

which have been overfiowed and inoc

ulated in this way by soU from alfalfa

fields located farther up the stream.

This station has been shipping in

oculated soil to the farmers of the

State and making a charge of 50 cents

per hundred pounds, or 25 cents per

hundred if several hundred are want

ed, to cover the cost of making ship

ment, drayage, etc. You .will not be

able in two weeks to see any dilfer

ence in the growth of alfalfa due to in

oculation. Unless you apply the soil
,

at quite a heavy rate you wlIl proba
bly not be able to notice the results

this season. If your alfalfa is not

growing and doing well I would ad

vise you to cut it as this seems to

have a stimulating elfect upon' its

growth. V. M. SHOESMITH.

• To Kill Wild Morning-Glories.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-In the

spring of 1902 I wished to put alfalfa
on a piece of ground that had a patch
of wUd morning-glories on one part of

it. I plowed it early, harrowed well

after every rain so as to have a good
seed-bed, then sowed alfalfa about the

beginning of May. We h'ad a very wet

spring, and the alfalfa and morning

glories came right up. Then I cut

them close to the ground with a scythe
several times, and from present ap

pearances the alfalfa has the advan

tage of the vines. I expect to try to

kill out a larger patch of morning-glo

ries by sowing alfalfa on It this rail.

I think that time of year will be bet

tel' as the alfalfa will get a start this

fall even yet.
Riley County. GEO. LENllEUT.

Fall sowing is excellent for alfalfa.

The morning-glories will be killed

by the early frosts while the alfalfa

will continue growing until the ground
becomes frozen. The alfalfa will start

in the spring long before the morning

glories and should mantam the advan

tage through the season. But sow the

alfalfa as soon as you can-before the

end of August if possible.

Alfalfa Silage.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I have

asked Mr. Geo. C. Wheeler, who was

my acting assistant at the Kansas

State Agricultural College, to send you

a sample of first crop alfalfa ensilage.

The alfalfa from which this ensilage

was made was rather old when 1L WI&I!I

cut. This resulted from our heavy

spring' rains. We find that our cows

are eating this ensilage with a relish,
notWithstanding the fact that the al

falfa was somewhat coarse and weedy
when it was put in the sUo. Two

thirds of the cows have been eating
weeds and all. A number are leaving

.
the weeds and eating the ensilage up

clean. Had this alfalfa that we put
into the silo been made into hay, it
would have produced' a very poor qual·

ttfo·
'

Saving Wheat Under Unfavorable Con

ditions.

The past two seasons have been so

wet that the farmers have been al

most compelled to abandon trying to

save their small grains. FarIll labor
ers have been hard to get even at in

creased wagell, and in many instances

the farmer has been compelled to

Iud hl aod He Ilia crop of wheat or

We find that the alfalfa is a .little
moldy around the sides of the silo, but
we think this can be overcome by put
ting 'an extra man in the silo at the
time of filling, to keep it thoroughly
packed down at the sides. We are

heartily pleased with the results that
we have obtained with this ensilage.
If we can prove that the first crop of
alfalfa can

-

be successfully siloed it
will undoubtedly mean the saving of

many dollars to our farmers, who have
great trouble-in curing.it; as this crop
usually matures during the rainy sea-
son' of the spring. .

The sample sent you may become a

little moldy before it reaches YQu', but
it will give you an idea of what would
have been a rather poor hay, 'turned
out as ensilage. D. ·H. OTIS.
Labette County.

The sample of alfalfa ensilage' was
received in ·good condition. The edi
tor submitted it to the judgment of
his cow, who, after examining its aro

ma for about fifteen seconds, put her
tongue around it and sent it down the
lane where so much good forage goes.

An Ice-house for the Farm.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-WUl you
please give instructions through your

paper for building a small and ndt
expensive ice-house, say 9 by 18 feet.
Also best method of packing Ice.,.. .''' ,>
Hodgeman County. G. T. S.
In answer to the above inquiry, 1

will try to describe an ice-house such
as J would build' if I were to build a:

new one. In the first place, an ice.
house should be square or as nearly so

as possible, as this shape gives the

greatest capacity in comparison with
the outside surface. For an ordinary
farmer's use a house 12 by 12 and 10
or 12 feet high will hold an abundance
of ice. -As to the construction of such
a house some advise double walls with
sawdust between them, but I co�sider
this unnecessary.
For the toundation use large, fiat

rock, about three or four to the side
will be enough. Level these and lay
your sill just above the ground so it
will not rot. If the ground is not

quite level so much the better as this
will afford drainage. The sills should
be of 4 by 6 timber. At· each corner

erect a 4 by 4, 10 or 12 teet long, ac
cording to the height you desire, and
on top of these nail 2 by 4 plates. If
you use ship lap and nail the boards

up and down, put in stringers around

the building 4 feet apart to nail to, or
if you wish to use drop siding put .on
the other way, you can put in studd

Ing, A board roof will be all right,
as there is no harm done if it does
leak a little. The door should be
placed in one end and extend to the

top to give plenty of room to take in
the ice. In the other end near the
roof place a slat window to afford
ventilation.
In filling the ice-house we cover the

ground with about six inches of coal
ashes or cinders from some heating
plant. This allows the water from the

melting ice to run through and be abo
sorbed by the ground. We then cover

the ashes with enough sawdust to

keep the ice clean, and we are ready
for -the ice. We stand the ice on edge
as we find it much easier to get out
when put up in this way. Put in a

layer of ice, leaving at least a foot

space on each side for sawdust. After'
filling this with sawdust throw in a

few shovels of snow 'and with a lath
or small board pack the snow. into

all the cracks between the pieces of

ice, and cover the top with snow be

fore beginning the next layer.- Con
tinue

.

in this way till the house is

filled;
.

covering the .last "layer well
with sawdust. When·thawing weather
comes in �e IPriDI, 146 sawdust al�
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me .11de11 :will settle ,dow1i /10 It 18
. u.nwlT. necess&ry to put, in more.
'tiaDlPIDg It down'well to' make It

eoUd. In taking out, the lee always
,I_ve the surface of the sawdust level
aad your Ice wUl melt very llttle.

"w:-t Branch, Iowa,. R. F. C.

Department of Farm Mechnlcs'at the
,Iowa State College.

'

-At a recent meeting of the board of

trU!ltees, Professor Co' J. Zlntheo was

elected to the chair of farm mechanics
In the Iowa State 'College. This work
has recently been organized a� a

branch of the Agronomy Department
of the Division of ..AgrIculture, and It
ts Intended to cover Instructton of all

kinds of farm machlD.ery and appll·
aD�s. Including land dralnage,- rural
telephones, farm water·supply- and the
varlous'means of obtaining power for

operating farm machinery, such as

,electric motors, gasoline engtnes
steam engines, water-power and wlnd

power. A three-story fire-proof build
IIJI, 30 by 100 feet, is now being erect

e.d as a laboratory for conducting this

work.
.Iowa has, according to the last cen

SDS, 155,000,000 invested in farm ma

chln�ry, a greater amount than any

other State In the Union, and the an

nual expenditure for farm machinery
and mechanical appliances used on the

fum amounts to not less than $10,-
000,000. This expenditure might be

greatly reduced by -a more,' Intel11gent
use and better preserv'ation and care

of the machinery.
Professor ZI�theo was born In

France, of French and Swedish par

entage, thirty-four years ago. At five

years of age he,moved with his par
ents to Sweden, where he was brought
up on a farm and obtained' a common

school education. He served an ap

prenticeship as a blacksmith and
horseshoer unttl

'

he came to America

at seventeen years of age. He spent
the 1I.rst season on the Bonanza wheat

farm In North Dakota. Afterwards he

attended the public school and high

scheol at Fargo, N. D., for five winters

and was employed during the sum,

mers In the Northern Pacific Railroad

shops, at Fargo. After graduating
from the Fargo high school, he went

to the University of Minnesota, where
he completed a course In general sci
ence and electrical engineering, and

specialized In modern languages. Dur

ing vacations' he was employed as

binder expert by the McCormick Har

vester Co., and remained with that

company some time after graduating
from the University of Minnesota, in
1897. During the winter of '98 and

'99, he took a course of expert train
Ing In the factory of the Deering Har

vester Co., at Chicago, and the fol

lowing season was sent out by them

as calamity expert, taking up the most

dlMcult cases in operating harvesters,
and from May to September covered

the 1I.eld from Texas to the Dakotas

and the northwestern territories of

Canada.
In 1900 he was sent to Paris to put

up the, Deering exhibit at the Paris

Exposition. From Paris he went to

Siberla'to introduce the Deering Com

pany's machinery. From Siberia he

went to Argentine Republic, South

America, for the same purpose. On
his return to Europe In the spring of

1901, he visited most of the European
countries In the Interest of the Deer

ing Co., going as far east as southern

Russia, and Manchuria, and the Chi
nese boundary. On his return to Amer

ica he accepted a position as manager
of foreign trade for the American

Grass Twine Co., of St. Paul, and was

"hortly afterward elected Professor of

Farm Mechanics In the North Dakota

Agricmltural College where he organ
Ized that Department arid establlshEld
a very successful course. Professor

Zintheo will take up his work at Ames
at' the opening of the college year,

September 1. Many Inquiries have
been received concerning this work in

the Iowa State' College and several
students have already been enrolled
from foreign countries.

Unofl.l.cial ,estimates put the annual
cut of lumber and. shingles of the three
Pacl1l.c States at 4,000,00,0,000 feet, ot
which CaUfornia supplies 860,000,ljv�
feet: Or&&on 740,000,000 feet, and

How Do You Make floads?
EDITOR KANI1A,S FABMEB':---;Among' the

many
�

readers. Qt your valuable pa�r
In eastern Kansas there' must be a ,

few euccessfulroedmekere, and I want
a llttle information. How do you,make
a good road with a common. road-grad
er, with as little time' wasted' as pos-
"slble and with the I�a!"t amoun� of
hard work for the, horses? Do- you
begin on the outside in the ditch and
throw the dirt In toward the center,
or ,do you begin In the. �lltei of the
rood and-grade '.up to it? -

' ,

�he roads of Kansas are a disgrace
and a shame 'to the State. Whi don',t
people get busy a,bout 'roads and let
politics rest awhile?
Any Information that will 'help make

better roads In this county will be

gladly recleved by one reader at'least.
Yours for good roads,
Miami County. H. L. EASTMAN.

Discrimination In Taxatlo,n\
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Unllke our

friend Bixler, I was much disgusted
when I read your article In regard to

taxing high-grade stock. why ,tax the
rich at all? Don't we need iL prlrlleged
class in this country? They have them
in all other great countries.
I enclose the following cllpplnK

which Ulustrates the pOint. "

,

"The Southwestern Graih. Journal,
the official organ of the grain-ciealers
of Kansas, is continulng its fight on

the railroads because of .the Kansas
rates on grain and fiour. In its .issue
this week it gives a table showing the

comparative rates for Kansas. and Illi
nois -of the Rock Island and SantS. Fe
ratlroads for hauling '100 pounds of

freight of different classes per hun
dred miles. The rate is expressed In
cents with decimals. The table III as

follows:
In Kansas. In Illlilois.

First class, 62.00 38.64
Second claas 44.00 • 24 90
Third class 38.00 24,90
Fourth class 31.00 ' -18.80
It'lfth .class -, ,27.00� lli.04

"In commenting on the table' the
Grain Journal Pvbl1shes the following
attack on the railroad law of 1901:
" 'This little table may open the eyes

of some of our citizens and sIlow them
how Kansas people _ are being legally
plundered by the, railroad's: It w1ll be
noted that on the five ciass6s of mer

chandise, the same ltnes of railroads
charge, from 33 to 80 per cent more
for their services in Kansas than they
charge' in IlUnois. 'On flour in less
thim car-load lots the difference is
still more glaring. In Kansas the
Rock Island and Banta 'Fe roads carry
flour as fourth-class, charging 31 cents

per 100 pounds for 100 miles; in nu
nois these same roads charge only
1.0.7 cents per 100 pounds for haul

Ing flour an equal distance. Kansas

people pay nearly 200 per cent more
for this service. Serves them right!
As long as Kansas voters persist in
electing knaves and' fools to tlfe Legis
lature they ought not to blame the
railroads. The railroads'have a legal
right to do this. Section 25 of the rail·
road law of 1901 gives them this pri·
vilege. Railroad attorneys drew up
this bUl and fooUsh legislators were

easily led into voting for it, while
those of 'a knavish IncUnation: were, no

doubt, handsomely rewarded by the
railroad companies to betray their con·
stituents. Some of the latter kind are

still the recipients of annual passes
for themselves and wives for past serv
ices rendered and others to be per
formed. Fact Is, for third of a cen

tury the legislatures of Kansas have
been cesspools of corruption.- Extor
tion and incrimination by raUroads
exist because the people in their leth·

afgy allow it! If they would. elect
men instead of nondescripts to make

laws, to express, It mildly, the corpo
rations would be their servants and

not their masters.'''

The Kansas farmer, is so prosperous
tliat he can affo�d to .. pay twice as

much to have his grain ail(i other

products taken to market by the rail
road which he is taxed to help butld
all 'they pay In other 'Statell. Great 18

Kansas! Bapeclally on paper. ,:avery,

, thing 'Is run In �e Int:erelt"of the
trust.. "

I �ve owned ,ca' (arm and Uved, In
Kansas for thlrty-4ve ye.rs; have "ot·
ed, as I thought, 'for lower, taxes each
year, but taxes h�e steadlly Incre&lJed
on the middle class, on the common

farmer and the laborer. I 'see no
chance for reIlef: except through,'the
,Socialist party,: and I am afJ'ald, this
party,w1ll not succee,d In time"feu' me
to reap any bene1l.t. SWI I think we

are making Socialists takt 'by our un
just laws and 'discriminations., Are
we not encouragtng the' 'con1l.lct now
raging between cap,ltal and labor? Are
not the common' farmer and the day
laborer footing all the b1lls in, exira
freights' and higher cost of Hvlng?

'

Bourbon Count!,- 'T. WooDABD.'

Prize-list of the.' World's Fatr Ldve
stotk .Shows.,

The preliminary prize,lIst; c1assl1l.ca·
'tions and rules'and regulations govern
ing the World's Fair lIve-siock- shows

,

have been received from Chief F. D,
Coburn. They constitute an artisti·

cally made bOok'�f, nearly 200' pages
and cover th·e divisions for 'hot-ses,
asses and mules; 'cattle; sheep' and
goats;' swine'; poultry 'and pigeons.

,
The dog-show pri�e-Ust IUld that for

Belgian hares, -oats, and other pet
stock will be IssueA'later.
The scope of the shows is summar

ized In this announcement In the prize
list:
1'1 "Tire 'Louisiana }>urchase Exposition
wlll provide amjile accommodations

for complete exhibits at the World's

Fair,. St-. Louis, 1904, of the useful rec

ognized breeds of, .domesttc ,anim,als
and Jowls, and without charge for en

tries, stalls or pens in any division.
The classification of. awards for each
division are comj,ttehensive, and the

prizes offered for 'tlfe various exhibits
In the Department of Live Stock are

on a scale of unprecedented liberality,
Including" unless otherwise indicated,
a first, second, thlt:.'d, fourth and fifth
award payable In cash, also diplomas
or certificates of '1!.igh commendation'
and 'commendatton,' The grounds,
amphitheater, buWAlngs, stables 'and
all needed conyent�nces will be pro
vided for the exhibition and j'Q,dglng
of ,live stock to the best' advantage,
and every fac1l1ty afforded for the en:
tertainment of visitors interested in

animal husbandry and Its wonderful
modern progress. '

"The far-reacIling �xtent of the clas
sifications, the very liberal prizes, .to

gether with tHe &m:ple and attractive
,accommodations to be provided for
the comfort and exhibition of the en·

tries, are intended to be fully In keep
Ing with the magnitude ,and,' Impor
tance of the .Industry they represent."
With this object In view great care

haa been exercised even In the minor
details to make the classifications very
thorough and very creditable. An ar

rangement for the distribution of more
than a quarter of a m1ll10n dollars In

prizes calls for plans on tw�ce the
scale of any previous undertaking of
the same sort. The World's Fair

prize-l1st contains offerings along
many _new lines as well as a

corresponding enlargement of the us

ual classes 'In a list of Ilv6-stock prizes.
Mr. Coburn,has endeavored to add to
or enlarge the list only In such ways
as will distinctly ,secure useful results
for the l1ve-stock interests. An In

specti!)n of the prize-list, w1ll show
how far this' has been realized.

'

It is evident that its purpose is to

present to WOI:ld's Fair visitors the
1I.neat 41l1p1&YII of Improved anlmalll

�d fowll possible to, aillemble.' The

'rules !Jave been devised with" 'Jnte�t
-to bring animals of best qulU,ity: and
to sttmutate stock Improveme�t 'in al1
lines. The. abolition J>f all"entiance.

'

fees and .stall- -or pen-chargeS through·
out the shows' from horses, to Poulk?
and dogs is an Indication ,'Qt �e gaub
by which the list has beelf-planne4,

,

anlt has had no parallel at aD1" ex';;'
sition ever planned before.

' .

'
..

The 'division for horses,._ 'ponies,
jacks, jennets. and muleS:�\inc!ludea
twenty-four classes dlstrlbuijil' $98,640
in "caSh, prizes. The sums. :jpv:en to
-eaeh. class range from $6,206 for Thor
oughbreds, Pereherens and "lI.reeds' of
simUar., . Importance-in any )t, which
it Is possible for. a single .iPilmal'; to
win in indiv.idual awards $50�Qwn
to ,$900 for ponies i,n' harness. Ttl,
�ounts set aside' for horseq 9f co.
merce, business horses and, mules q'
gregate $7,165.
Twenty-one classes are given' to cat

tle and the cow- demonstration. The
total cash awards in- tnese cra&aes are
$64,030. ShorthOrn, Hereford" Aber
deen-Angus and Gallowll,y c..tUe ue

each given $5,980, with the "other
breeds In- proportion. Prov.1sion' is
made for a display of -catalo, 'the pro
duct of crossing a domestic ,b�ll with
the female American bison_,51!'he eov

er·page of the prize-list g1� an n
lustration of the front of the'· magnifi
cent Shorthorn, Young Abbotsburn�
champion bull of the beef breeds'at
the Columbian.
Sheep have fifteen class�s'arid' :!loats

-

three with a total cash Itllotin'ent of
$42,809. The Merino types lLJ'e placed
in'th,!,ee classe's, belng'separated Into
the wrinkly and Delaine and an inter
mediate class.
The sum of $32,186 has been set

asld� for'swine awards, which' are 'ato

ranged In nine classes. 'Berkshire, PO;'
lan'd-,Qhina and breeds of the same
,standing are glv�n $5,11.0 each. . Thfj
lowest sum for 'any 'Class Is ,488.
Cash prizes for poultry make a total"

of $11,786. Var�eties of, poultry with .

a few' exceptions have been divided
into three groups according to statls�
tics on total number and valuation.
First' prizes in these groups range
from $10 to, $6. Ostriches are alloted

$225. in addition pigeons are given
$3,984 in cash pri?les.
The intent of its management Is ,to.

Ill:ake the 'Universal Exposition of 1904
, worthy in eve'ry department, marking
the progress and uplift of the world
as exempil1l.ed by exhibition of the
finest types produced in this twentieth',
cent�i'y; and the, work of the Depart·,
�ent "i>f Live Stock is 'being done' 'for
the attainment of such resuits: '!Jihe
prize-Ust, will repay careful study; and
copies'may be obtained from F. D. C0-
burn, ChI�f, World'S Fair srounds, St.
LouiB, U. S. A.

'
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D���rth�o�t,1VelljDctAl.n:T: '. 4at� �d ,I� a.�ple".tlme to..prev:an� !:bel clallse� �ll���}.;e!��b.le' tp' cha�plon

�=�1•• 1a.:.A. r.'.�1i;', l!1I4omdD'!"� 'entorce�,�t of the co�template�,'r!'l�e. s_hIP: aw�rd�;:. fJld:,��. 9�a�plonsblIis
,Oatiober 11.1I108-Ce1ltraI'¥iMO�'B.UefOrd.Breed. �'.rate.II.. ·

�," .'
,.,.' :

.... ..,. ,!U� In ea�hJ1i,sta:nc� -be awarded by

en'��n���".b�;.¥O�. 8,.�. Brock. Seo; ..Following .Is �e. answer 9f the Roc�· the'�udge 1"'\0, aw'ar�ed �e breed�s

� 18.1Q::;W. 8. wJl80il Kali:ll&vt�!iD>O"" Island RaIlway Company:. ," class"prlzes: '_"'.:

�:.e�o�a:.�r:�:¥��;.'p��.c'iiinu. .,,"Sald .ral,way comp�y admits tli·at. ,�o .anJma,f de�med �uriworthy shall

��t:lfe!e. 1�' '���:aJ' x.....;,Ct It. has ad0l>t�d.�. scbedule of'rates for 1je.a�arded,'a .p����_nor shall Ii. prize

1IIiIe)l,j,QaUi)w&y�'AIIIocIa=. .b'. the transportation ot· cattle from pointS. be'wl�bbeld merely because of lack of

_.�;!!f:;!r"Kan!.�:;.n,��. O!! Its l�es in Kansas and Oklahoma . competition; but'where there are·tew·

�.Mgyjll8kl,f".,DUinl\lll'f. "",,__ ..

'

tp St. JOsepb and Kansas City, Mo.. er entries In a'section tban prizes of·
buo-l00 bead 01 B.emordll at ........_

. , , . .. . ...... .

•

&.Tbomu,Seontary...
" �_" ,. and ,Atcblsonl. J:.eavenwortb .�n4, Ar-. fered tbe judge shall' in bls descra-

�e.�e�n..� .W.bl�.:�"", . mo�dlUei ,K��s.• wJlicb. rate� wlll be tI?n award a· pri�e or pIizes 01 such

�KaDi�Doroo-J�. ,�··�ooi?;er._ .e'�t!ve ,on Septemb.er 6 �ext. Sald grade.as..the merit of
,

the animals may

a:r 8Q;, l1J011:.eoIDilituitioil
. .ale"'of ''1.>olaDd. railway 'company. de�l!s ..

said rates I�- warrant., ,

�N�'CJlaycr.�uOa,��:���,;�n=: cre�e existing rates. over .16· per
-

Entllles on prescribed forms for the

.

.. d�� '. 0/ .:', • " cent: .' Tbe aV�liage Increase. tak- ",everal divisions must be 1l1ed wltb

w� :;;in;a�Breed�" Combll!a��.� ...�e, Ing tbe entire. lInes- ot said rall- the Chief' ()t the Depa�ment ot Live

:a=n II, lli11J1-Cpoper' Cpun�· Sbortliorn way,' company. In :the State of Stock. as' 'ollows: Horses asses and
:.u.o.latlon aa1e at"Buncecan,Ko; W. B.'.

,....'
t:. •

�8.taI)I_ Secretary.
.'

.

. Kansas. Is leB,s than slx-tentbs of mules, 1J;y; July 16•.. 1.904: cattle. July

b��:t�':ln�d.I�,::,,�.�erefo.� a cent, per cwt. At mllJl,Y.stations on 30; sheep;�ugust 20;' swine. August

.£��:dr,�' l��P� , ����, �o.. Its .l!nes Ule .rate. II! n9t �creased; at 20; poultry,_:-,pigeons. pet stock and

�NCI,V"'""l�,- U08:-:Cl!Dtral. MJ8!o� �,ef\lrd sOJue ot .tbem It Is decrl!ased. , .
dogs. September 10., In dly;lslons for

=--,,��, -t;l��e: s.: L.�" ][a.. "S!Lid raHw.ay cQlppany- avers that. horses. :cattlj3 sheep and swine. ex

.N0�.l� laoi_'bmonr-�bO�, said ne;w taritr Is In ,all respects fali, blbltors will be. restricted to tbe entry

�:.=-tM:'21, llJ01-B.\a:i�. ,Kull8r _dW. D. ·just aJl,d reaSOnable �d 'that It ,was I of not more than two animals In eacb

�"u'i����ei1ca::�;:;Brtiedeii" &4?pted for, the purpose. among other section, o� r!n,g�. "
'

,
i.. -_

�D aa1e; at International ExpOsItion, Obl- tbings. of equallzlng .its cattle taritr . Tbe,dateitt¥ -ej[ibll:!_ltlon:ot live stock

�':::Iie.r.) l��a�Jd,� �Ordll:!i Obi· between all t.b.e·�lstatlpnif an Its, lines
. In the' several dlY1�i�1t111 'be� as f�l,:

�b.�\t.tWJ:eoa-Am��Aberdeeil-An •
and -lncreaslng, I�: rev�nues. :rhe faCt l�ws:' ltOr8E;:s. -.asses II.ndrmule'!':. �Gn.

· Jlliiedmi' AIeOcIatlon aa1e at ObIC8&O. W. O. ro- being that cattle tra1llc .Is carried.by day. August 22,· to\ SaturdaY" Septem

·���=�'���il!:.���r·cattle _d Berk_' all the railroads of' this, State on a' ber 3. 1904, Inclusive. Cattle, Monday,
�.\VlDe. 8wUiy B10pe Farm, Emporia, Kans••. 'lower basis of rates, than any other September 12. to Saturday. Septemb,er
���:���i>1&IovlUe' Breedere' A8.ooia- clll.ss·. of traftlc. Wblle cattle pay a 24, inclusive. Sheep and'" swine; 'Mon
lIoja·oombli!,a$ll!n.e of'caS$le !"14 awil!e, I'laIJlvW!I. lower, rate �than other' 'commodities day; October 3, to Satur.day:. .octOber
�� 4, .1•.8,,�,,�I!Ot-Percb�D.,.8bortbllrn.. equaJiy valualUe, the exp'ense of hali- 16. inclusive. Poultry and dogs Mon-

, Jlenforda; _d PolimiS.:oblDaa, at Wlcblta. Kana:. ., I, .,
•

,
.

•

,.e. Bobleon, Towanda; Kans., Manailer.
. '. cUlng.1s gre.ter. tban on any other . day. 'October '24. to,iSaturdaytl: Novem-

,,),\.,.,"
.. .'

.:. ".
'., .

class" ot' freigbt .. S�clal equipment. ber 6; Inclusive:':" : ..I':,.

:,' . �-"',\, ,
. ;, , " must be furnished foi"CWlng-cat'�e.·, .

�Tlle- ages(of .caHi�. sheep and.'bogs
" .r"p..:L!�e. �tock �,i\t�� �!lse�. . whlcbdfl .0rdi��rJ.lY 1!..I!o�dled on'hw'�.•� wtlJ: �_re.ll�on�!l;�lJl:. d�t� ot/flrth
;A. complal�t "has. been 1l1ed 'Qy �e wltbput loadiug, a�d ,wllch. �l'uf1ng tbe'-\,to ,:tIle: ,1lrs.t .

day.cd �eptember. 1904.

ci{ttl&-rai'iiei's"of:'KliniIlLs with -thai'State' greater part·of' tbe :year' is Idle:" Cars' 'Tl;te ages
'. of'., llol!ses arid foals; ,except

BO&.rd ot'Rallrc;;ad Commissioners, askJ loaded. 'wltb ·cattle .. ul'ust,'.be· burrled draft. lforses. 'wlll be" reckoned' tram

lJlif·,tbat an "order be Issued preventing f.orw.ard to desUnation. and can.not In: ....anuary l"'�nd In c8.se·of'4;rafLbreeds
the l'li.llroads. opefating in ·the� $tate. case of emergency be set out for an tJ:ie ages shall be .determlned from date

from, putting,. into etrec't a new'sched- . indetlnlte period 'on slde.tracks as maf of birth.' '.Ali. ·foals except In draft
Ide·of.r(l;tes."whlch,Wls.elalmed,.will be done :wIth :t;lblpments of dead breeds w!ll.,b,e,cqhsldered as one y;ear

r.esult .Ii ·.Ii lncreas� af' abo�t..16· per. frelgbt.. Tbe clalm.s for damages grow- _old on lllbe.·�r�ti of j:anliary succeeding

ceu.t·.on 'the, pr�ent taritrs. ,!,he cas�
.
Ing out of 'tbe transportation of cattle birth. '.

.'

was. set· for.. hell:rlng on �ednesday", are very large. larger than any' otber Ample fadUties ·wnl be provided for
-

August 26, at the oftlce.of the board,iiI. crass ot·;t�elgbt. the di�irib�tio� .of feed. an� )Yater
the State.House. , ,

. ,',' .,' . �'For the past. two yea,rs the' cost or' throughout the grounds. Forage, grain

"Ori. _ aqcount of. tile' eu:tp_loYJD,ent ,of,' opeF.atlng rallroads 'nas constantly In- and' .be·ddlng of .go,od qual1ty w1l1 be

new attorney.s re'presenting the !ii�oc.k- creased. ,car!! and' engines and all avallable' :to exhibitors 'at' reasonable

Il).en·. it. ·was found necessary tQ classes of material cost' very mucb prices at ware�ouses conveniently 10-

,
askl· a' .contlnuance of tbe case ·for ,one more' wages bave advanced: from 12th cated within th.e grounds. Exhibitors.

week to enable th�e attQ.rneys tQ prop- to Q�'p�r 'cent,.. It is clear �hat If rall- It they desire, may bring to tbe Expo

erly. prepare for,.presentation of, their 'way companies are to contin,ually pay 'sltion with·their stock a supply of for·

side., Tbe .hearing WaS theretor� ad-
. greaUy i�cr�at;led am9unts for, equip- age and grain.

.

journed "to 'Wednesday, SeIiteJll�er ·�l.L.:P1�/.iJ)at�talD,lng and operating tbelr. There -w1l1 be a ,grand parade of

at·1.30 ()·clock. . .' fC' ". ':·r.. nIies tbey must In some manner in' horses and cattle through the Exposl

: SID,�'e tth� KA:!:'BA!3:'F�!.Q!l� is jo�l1ged. cirea.se '�helr 'earnlngs ·to corr�spond tlori grounds 'as tollows: Horses.

Qn acco.u)\t 9f jts lar,ge editlo� ,to· iliQ· W with tlie increased cost of maintenance TueSday, August 23., and Thursday.

_ :DreSS on .Tuesday. at nqo�. it �!l� i?e and op.eration. This increase .In cattle- September' 1. 1904.: cattle, Tuesday,
..

'

ImpoflslJ:>lEi.� t:o .know tbe· ,result,.d\the '. rates wHl not go ,very tar tow.a,rd·meet- September 13. and -Thursday, Septem-

action .In t.lJU,e far this week's"paper... Ing Ule. additional expense wblch rall- ber' 22. 1904. '

The �Qn��ntlo,f:lrs of b�tb, sides; are ,way c9mp�p1et;l are cl)mpelled, to meet. On the day' following. the close of

well s�t"'fOll� .In tbe qomplll:in !lIed by "Sah'. railway company further says the a:wards' to each breed or class:of
� tbe cattle-raisers. on the one hand 'and that all 'the tra1llc to whlcb . said taritr

the. an$wer'flled';bi the r!lih:oads:' or applles.Js lJlterstate B:Bd tha,t the ,.-all-
'borses'and cattle aU the prize-winners

the. II.nswers, that of �he. J'f,ock Is18.n,d road commissioners of �Kansas have
In tbe' respective classes w1ll be pa-

.•. .
'.' .' raded together· in tbe pavll10n and

I, .. g1ve�. "All Qf ��,.ot�ers. '!ore �,imi.ar .
no .jurlsdlction over tbe' same. .That

to that 011 tp.e .It_qc� I,s�arid. ,cattle carried' by It to ,Arm.olll'dale.
througb the streets of the quarters oc-

''l'he., complaint flied by. the cattle· Kans .• ,under said tarltr are Southern
cupled by. the ,department of live stock.

, .'
..

. Provision will be. made for the ac-

· rIL1.sers ·fo.llows:
. . -

cattle, and are received for. sbipm.ent commodation of the various National

.:' "We; ,the 'cattle-shippers �f .KiI,nilas. at· points outside of tbe State ot Kan- live.stock breeders' associations deslr

d�islre hereby' to enter 'our
_ protest sas; and tbat sbipm�nts delivered 'Qy ing to sell at {l.uction animals of tbe

against the .increase of ca;Ul� shipping said ·cQmpany ,at Atchison and Leaven· breed the respective associations rep

rateB:� 'be"'put'ln �tr��rt P�."tqi:l.,raU. worth �re carried through the' StatE1 resent, no' sale to exceed In number

toads' or· this State on September 6. of �lssour1. one ·bundred animals of anyone breed.

'�,903: ...: ''':'. :.
: ", <;." . '·'And having fully answered; the said sucb animals to be selected by their

"About. two, years. ago th�.' KansM railway "company 'respectfully asks breed associations from those entered

i,atJr.o!,cfri' .:" ci)'anged' the:: .�e.th�d, of that said protest be dismlsse.d." for' prizes. The auction sales ot anl-

�h,ar�ng. fo.� . cattle: s!l�p�entlil�,.:{rom mals ot any given breed wlll be made

" the":carload rate ,to a rate ·per, hllndred- �
. The Greatest of Live-stock Shows. within the period in which such breed

_
weigl\t.·: :,Aitbpugh the railroads de- The more Importalit rules wblch will Is on exhibition, in a suitable bulidlng HOG

·

clared' at that time that they wanted govern tbe exhibit of live stock at St, adjoining the Hve·stock ampbltbeater.

no ··w.ore tP'OIley. put 01 �l1ttlem.,c:m,.:;but Louis In 1904, as formulated by ·Chlef conveniently arranged for the purpose.

simply desire.d �o change the m..�thod F; n:, "Coburn. and confirmed by' the and wlll be under the auspices of tbe

6f...cllarglng fo'" cat��e: �hipmElnts, 'ye� managers and board' of ilireCtor�. read breed asSOCiation•.�bo wl�l alone .,!>e

this change )las made:.an average raise as
.

follows' '., '.'
. responslbie

.

for aU' 'in�tters In. cOQ.D,ec-

lil'cattle rates throughout the .State of All prize� In' tbe Department ot Live tion therewith:
'

ab6ut':20. p�r ··cent •.
·

and, tp:make..a.notb- Stock of tbe 'Louisiana' Purchase Ex-
.

The special prizes to be otrere!l by

er"i-afae�t over·li :per eent-juBt at the PoBltion·will be awarded by 'Individual' aBaoclatlop,ii. ,State' commlsstonB. or In

�. of year wben 8�pnrent8 are. he&V· j\J'dies 'or the "one-judie sy.lStem;"
.

and db1dualB Jor Uve stock will. 80 far at
\

. Has Imltalora' 'But io. CompltHOI'J. '.:.
A Safe,' SiJeeily and POlIlUve Cur&.•tor'· i.

�} BJIllat. 8�J.. Oa.ppe4.Koot:·; '''.B�ec1 Ten� �cnuicIer, WIDel.:·.
l'iIffII. ana aU,1ameneu from Bpa.u.,

.
.

JUnrbone ·_a 'other -1' tumora; ','

, 0.!Iri. all,Uin 4lH..I or�uuI_·' .'

Thnuh, . Diphtheria. Bemo..... all'.' ,

lIlIDOh.. fmiiBon.. orOattle. ,
',.,:

. A. a'K_ Remea:r fOJ: Jl.lieUlllltWa ',.
BDr&h!a, Sore 'l'hrOat, elo., It r.Ui....a.l>� ,

'Eve.ry bottle of Oautio Balaaiio. .old I.'
Warranted to KIn oatietactlon.-iPi'I.e II 10
per bOttl.., Soil! by dragKl8tAi. or lent b7 j,,,;
fire••, �ee paldi wltb toll dJreottOD8 for

.

t��t.':n"!DIa:'"��� A"Jdr::.r:rlptt.ve.CI�, ;
-The Lawrence-William,' co�,CI."la".i, :01.,; ,

Cremo/ine:.'
Oombln811 the greate�t heallog qualities _nd 'IUltl.,

septic properties of any mown prep.aratloll
'

..

Por Man, . Beast or Fowl.'.
Hlg!tly CODeen.t1"ated; to be diluted ..�'IIbed.. :
Qt,,,,k1V CU'",, I.,...., cuU. gall., lOr. tII<lUtA 0.. t«IU,'

,

g..aB.�I. Bcralch.. , mang.,uzll1na;al"1:lB.d�/'
klu.1U!eJ!«u, bed bug" niU._.wonn.,WCIt'fIIfi,.,.,..

Cremollne Di.p ,),,'. �.'
IA'Rn absolute,and unohjectlnnab1e Oure forSeab,
Foot Mot. 101aoll(e, eto. Kllls'aU-vermlnoo Horilei.
Uattle, Shepp' aud Hog. ",Ithoot Inj�og tbflm. •.; '.

. Cremoline Cholera.Cure.
A: lure ·preventlvA. aDd oUre fo' Hog Ohnler.a,··I:!wlne PIame, Oh'ekeo Qb"lpra. Roup, aaPM an 'Iother dlsea.<eslo H"g8 and Fowle. '. ":.:

.

Heneral dealers sell 25 OPDt bottlei. but it ,.our
dealpr d�e. Dot ketlll_C,.molllJ." aceept DO .u�
.tltule andWdw:lllshlp promptly on dl,rector4fl'!!!!-

.
f,:;'-

I Nothlng'c1Iiels'''Just as good"uC_I"� .. 1
_

8aJ!l�I. GalloD. whiGh mIte. &0 gallon .tlwo}Mir ·OID1I0I.. '

for ordlD&rJ pDrpoUI, oal1 $1.51,0,.. ,n,.w. '
.

Simple bottle by mlll,1 0 cinb. "ak•••nt qu�at;·

Olr��laT8 Qf all our C!'.moIlDeRe�dl.. , heel; i
The (;rem!,"DeMIlrCo., I1J9.�1 01..11. 8t .• 8t.��.

0004 New. to.5toclc0.....,. "

.I. tbe Information that 70Umultb......
,

to eucceearully treat FIlItnla, Poll 1I't'I!.
8wee07... Knee.sprougl Ourb. Splint;·
Spavlu. "'1D�boue and·a I bleml8h..bud
or eoft,al8o Lump Jaw In caW.. .

'

Orlgln.t
_

Hog Dip.
Used on Outside and Inside· of Hop
KIlle nee and fever germs, retD09H�
cures mange, canker and cough; aI�.u.
tion. proiDotea healthy groWtli. and

.

.

Prllents .' Disease, al. SlIali CoSI.
At dealers in s..w c:u. 0.11. 'Uaefu1 1Iook
with U1ustration of Dip Tank FRIll. �

MOORE C •.&' M� COil �:...a.:;:�:

LUMP J.AW:
A positive and thorough oure ealny.�o.:

compUshed. Latest aclentUlc treatm,ll,t,
·lnexpenslve and harmless. 10 CURE, ID 'AY,.
Our method tully explained Oil reoelptof
postal.

Chal. B. Bartlett, ColumbUlJ 'XUI!'

CHOLERA·
la making ita. appearance. agarri.:
Dr. Snoddy's Specific p.reventst'.alao cures

It. Death to worms. Never tauB•. 1t·lIi· a
sucC)esB•. Book.all,d prl('es free. .'

.. .

,

DR.,D� C." 8NODD¥".,. .

Nashville, Tel')n,,' .



�nown be announced in a l'18Cond o't'.
ftnal edition of·the prize list.
The necessity for uniform and un

questioned awards will forcibly sug

gest the advantage of having condi

tions govenning the award of special
prizes conform to the Exposition class

iftcation. Such prizes wlll then, much
to the advantage of all, follow the reg

ular awards made by the omcial

judges. The donors of special prizes
are for the reasons mentioned request
ed to make their offerings correspond
as nearly as possible to the omcial

classification, whether such offerings
are greater or smaller than those by
the Exposition.
For use of the press and in the final

report of the Exposition all exhibitors
are urged to furnish to the Chief of

the department, at the time of making
entry, two unmounted cabinet-size pho
tographs of each animal entered.

_

Consondatlng Poland-China Recorda.

H. M. KmKPATRICK, IN AMERICAN SWINE

HERD.

Having read the article entitled

"Consolidating Records," signed by
"American Stockholder," in the July
Swineherd, I wish' to reply to some of

the suggestions and statements the

stockholder makes. My object is to

keep the sky clear, prevent misunder
standing of facts and, if possible, make
the right-of-way for consolidation plain
and easy. I want to look at the matter

squarely and fairly as the stockholder

does-and to treat the stockholder

fairly too. The proposition to unite

all the Poland-China Records into one

Is purely a business matter and must

be kept on that plane. I am well in

formed as to all the steps taken so far

towards accompltebtng this desirable

result, and think I can correct some ot
the statements the stockholder makes,
and doubtless he will be glad to be

better informed.

First, I agree with him 'in his opin
ion of the high value of Mr. A. G.

Woodbery's sentiments as expressed in

the June issue of the Swineherd. But

in his statement that
" there are a

few breeders in Kansas and Missouri

who are not In harmony/with the domi
nant party In their association, the

Standard, and are at this time exert

ing themselves to consolldate all the

records into one by foisting another

record to be called the "Consolidated

Record," I must take issue.' if this

were true, It would make the move

ment entirely local and cast the Im

pression that the few disgruntled
breeders referred to were all that were

In it. This Is entirely in error. As

chairman of the National Committee,
composed of a breeder from each rec

ord company, appointed at the con

vention at Kansas City and confirmed

at a called meeting of breeders at Ohi

cago, all the.matters pertaining to

consolidation have passed through my

hands, so that I ought to be able to

speak advisedly. As to this being the

work of a few breeders not in harmony
with the dominant party in their as

sociation, I will state as president of
the Standard Association, a year ago
last February I announced that the
time had come, in my opinion, for a

movement looklng to the consoltda
tion of all the records into one, and
recommended that a committee be ap·

pointed to take the matter in hand.
In pursuance of this a committee was

appointed; this was the 'first step tak

en. Was this by the dominant party
or the not-in-hlumony party? This

movement created the National com·

mittee. and through this committee all

the associations were asked to join
in the enterprise. All took some ac

tion, either favorable or unfavorable.
Our association voted, and I believe

unanimously, to accept consolidation

upon the committee's p\an. My pur·

pose and your space would not permit
me to go into a recital of all things
done. It is sumcient for this reply to

state that there is no "out·of-harmony
party" in the Standard. There are

Shareholders of the Standard who have

opposed consolldation. and others who
favor it-just as they might divide on

any subject. There were 142 proxies
instructed to vote for the committee's

plan of consolidation, had the oppor

tunity . been afforded to be eo voted,
� together with those prellent and

·TIm KANsAS FABiwm.

Bog health �n be eetabU.hed �nd maintained at the hlgliest
lltamiard by a moderate use of Dr. HesB Stock Food. The hog
Uke all other animals requlreB a certain amount of food to keep
" In normal cO]J.dl�lon, called the food of support, and It 18 the
food eaten and BIIIIlmllated beyond the food of ,upVOrt that yields
the Increase-�he food ofprodnctlon. ThIs Is. why Dr. BellS Stock
Food pays. ltlmproveB the dlgest·lon and a881mllal.lon so thatlt
requtres lesl food er lupport and a greater. quantity goes to produce
pr:ollt. It conditions a hog a8 nothing el8e call; gIves a IIharp
appetite, expels worms and affords the means of rapid and peJ:!fect
digestion or all food ea�n. This result Is dne to the action of
Icientillc tonics and reeonsteueuves selected hy Dr. 118l!s (M. D.,
D.V. B.). Fe"ed Dr. Helll Stock Food regularly as directed, dllinfect·

. the penl and feeding places with Inltant Louse Klller, and we ruar
antee that your hogl wlll be Cree from disease.

. ;

Dr. Hes.
Stock Food

Tbilworl<waawrlttenbJDr.R_CM.D.,
D. V. S.) and contalna tbe late.t treat
ment ofd1_ of .tool< and poultrJ
lmown to the veterinary prof_on. It
wUl be IIlnt poetage c:ld to any ad·

= I�lnc:�:r �ea�. ·�!.nu
'lllnd); etate what etook food
JOu baTe fed, &lid mention thle
paper.

Prof.W. B. G08S,Dean
ofTalladega, Ala., Col
lege, lays' of It: .. I
think Dr. Bels' book
a little gem. I, shall

.

keep 1\ near for ref
erenoe."

the great hog tonlc,ll formulated by Dr. Hess (M.D;, D.V.S.). If the medIcal
and Veterinary schools know or nothIng better, U must be good. No uupro
fesllonal manufacturer can
equal It. A penuy's worth
feedR eighthop. It Is the only
IIclentific compound for hop,
cattle. horses and sheep acid on
a positive written guarantee.

Dr.H_ 8toek Food ito sold 1>n • written
Ka._nue, 100 lb.. Cor .&.00 (except In
Canada and Paeille Slope); .m.ner qaantl
tt... at sU_ht .d....ue". Fed In .man dose.

Oar InCorm.tlon Bar••a.-For any 'dlseale or condition for which Dr. Hess
Stock Food Is not recommended, a IIltle yellow Il&rd enclosed In every package
entltlell you to a letter oC advIce and a special prescrlpllon from Dr. Hess (M.D.,
D. V.S.). In thIs manner you 'are provided with a universal tl'flatment for all stock
dls_es, either In the stock food Itllelf or In the special preecrlptlon to which the
HUle oard entltlel you.

DR. HE..... OLARK, Aehland, Ohio.
AIM ........ ofDr.�e..Poult" P.n.._a and Dr. He.. ".alln. PoWder;,

$28 MADE ME $500
. GJLUI'l'ON, MASSACBUSltTTS.

International Stock Food Co., Minpeapolis, Minn.
GE:N'l'I.E:MKN:-Enclosed find check for '28 as payment

for "Iateraatlow Steck roo." shipment. Wouid aay that

the ·'Internatlonal Stock roo." you shipped me improved
my stock, both in looks and milk. I had an auction of

forty head that brought me quite 14000. Am sure t�at .

·'iDtematloDai Stock roo." 'should have the credit for at

least ,500 of thill amount. Please send me another lot.

Yours truly, J. W ..BBATTY:Skol....D·of • Cow. Thl. II • "d�..d mu lloD Iak.D from &be V."rIIwT
Dep.rlm.DI of lloa bool< oft•• f....

_11'0 H TIl•••••d. or 81.11•• T..II••aIaIo ••• WUI , 'I•• ,1Il00 Cull 10 TIlaI Till, .I." II•• 90 U_U.I ....

IJI'TBIlNATIONAL STOCK FOOD co.,

WHAT PEOPLE SAY ABOUT Tn,. BOOK.
INTEIlNATlOlfAL BTOCK FOOD Co.. ODBBBA, 110.

Dear Sire:-Your "InternationAl Stoek Book" duly received.
and It 18 the best thine of Its class thAt 1 h8\le ever seen. There ill
a volume of usefal articles In it from start to finish.

Respectfully, GJlO. W. :NlJI,I"

EAU CLAIIlE, WIS.
Dear Sirs:-I received your "International Stock Book" and

was more than pleased with it. It is worth more than $10.00 to
me. Very truly youn, RICHARD :I.• MOlUU888Y.

IT CONTAINS 183 LARGE ENGRAVINaS OF HORSES, OAnLE, SHEEP, POULTRY, ETC.
..... Co... cif Ibl. Bool<l•• B••ullful Llv. Sioct Plclure _Prl.lodl. 81:0: Brlm••Ul.I.... SI•• oflh.bool<l.e� b,9li hoch••. 11_ .. fIIlOII 10 h•••0'"Arll......4bpa..n
make thele EDlr.l'lng.. It; de.crlbe. common DII.ud, and ,.11, how to 'rea' 'bem. It allO II"" DeletlptioDt HIItoI7 andDlann"ODI of the DUr-nll' Bnedl of BOrIH+oCaMle.
�t�:Ps�:t;;!ks:Da��u�Oll���ey �o:,,;::!�...!'!�· :;.rl"b!,':.���':'rn!:?��'::a�lm;��::'��=:::::l�I��I��': ;r::a��:'�:1J:N.!:.Q na''IQQOqll. Ba..

WE WILL MAIL IT TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE. "Postage Prepaid.
We WW Pa7 You ,10.00 Cub If bookS. Dot .. de.eribed. W"Ie Iatlo. e. PMIel AlI1I'D 'fIDBII1 qUU'DOD.

lIt.-NlUDe Thil Paper. ltd.-Kowlluoh Stock Kaye You'

B.:��:��'T�:�!!ogl��o���:::.:.!I�••� INTERNATIONAL STOCK rOOD CO•• NlaneapoU.. "1_- U. S. A,
Lut..,O���r��:,';�oI,l;,=:....I4.

JI,of..... .I.D, Bant 11l_IDD.apoll..
.......... eoo,ooo r"'ofSp_ID 0a.1J•• ....._,.

in favor,' could hardly be called a tew
out·of-harmony breeders; and I can

further state that the work of consol
idation is being carried along by the
same committee, promoted and encour

aged by the same people, having but
one object in view and that-the main
tenance of the pre�ier position of the
Poland-China-seemingly secure, but
surrounded by a constantly increasing
army of friendly foes not unworthy of
our sharpest steel. Your Mr. Stock
holder admits there is unanimity of

opinion as to the desirability of con·

solidation, the difference being in the

way of or method of bringing it about.
I agree with him in that, and there is
the rub. He puts it very aptly when
he Bays' the American, Standard, Ohio,
Central, etc., would be willing to have
the others flock to them. Bure, that
III what they all want. But It can nev-

er be done that way-alas tor human
fraUty!-and your committee came to

that conclusion not recently. "As to

foisting another Record Company,"
that question has been well considered,
it is not proposed that that shall be

the result, and the committee has

hedged that about in their prospectus,
which wm soon be published, as soon

as the nine chosen directors, whom

you will all know and whose ability
you will all recognize and I trust ap

preciate, have agreed on the important
details. I will say that no one pre·
sumes that the American: the Stand

ard, Central or Ohio will immediately
tum their business over to the "Con·
solldated." We are not deceived. But
1 do say it will be a survival of the
fittest; that it wlll not be a survival
of all. If It Is a battle, It will be a

peaceful ODe, and 10 far ." the promo-
.

.

tion of censolidation is concerned,
fought only on the line of business-a.
battle of r�ason.

I am with Mr. L. N. Bonham when
he says in substance, "I am so greatly
in favor of consolidation that I would
be willing that anyone of the compa.
nies should swallow up the others·...
I go farther and say I am so greatly
in favor of consolidation that I would
be willing that consolldation should b�
buUded upon the graves of any or

all of the other associations; not th�t
J love my own Standard lesll, but that
I. love the united' company more, anti
now I come to tho, meat of the coeoa
nut of the "American stockholder."
He 'speaks one for consolldatien, and
two tor his own, the Ameriean.
I wlll cheerfully admit that your com

mittee cUd hope that Grat, all the rec
ord compaQ!__ wo\l14 �O'll bq_dl. _
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ond, that any/ one of them would so
I broaden its views, liberalize its name

and '._rules and broaden its piatform
that all could get on. That a few
of the secretaries might resign, a few
of the offices might be closed and the
flttest·be retained. The American was

the last to hold its annual meeting.
I wUl" admit again that a majority of
the committee consented that the 'writ
er should advise the American of the
situaUon and recommend that they do
certain things, and to the best of his

poor.ability he did so. His poor ability
is proven by the fact that they agreed
not to any of the things recommended
-excepting to exchange of stock.
'Should it seem advantageous for the

purpose of consolidation at any time
to state what those recommendatlons.

were, I wilr cheerfully give them. I
will mention one of them, one that I
think alone patent enough to complete
ly answer the stockholder .

.' We asked
th.em to change Article No.8, and By
Law No.8, which prohibits voting for

the
.

officers of the company by proxy.
I 'doubt if I need to enlarge upon this
matter of disfranchisement of the
stockholder living too far away to an

nually take up his pilgrimage to Cedar

Rapids to be present in person to cast
his vote for the government of. his

-property. In fact, I had hoped that
no one would raise the question of'

American aggression, and that I would
not :be called upon to make any state

ment
.

regarding It. Moreover, I was

requested by two of the directors of
the A,merican .

not to say anything to

the people about Article 8, but when
·the interests of a united fraternity are

at ,stake it becomes my duty. I do not

w�nt to be misunderstood. I have the.
highest regard .for that company. As

a -local company they are .great; but

they•. just would not broaden them
selves a little· bit to let' the rest of

us on. They are willing that we should
come in, but strictly on their terms.
As an American proposition I appre
hend it Is all right, but ail" a eonsollda
tlon plan it ·is a failtire, and I am S9r
ry. I promise you the Standard at

their next meeting will do the same

generous act of exchanging stock. All

w�p �ill may come. Mr. Stockholder,
it ya� will take up your list of 800
members and notice that 382 of them

Ihl� in Iowa, and some 200 of them in

northern Illinois, you will dtseover
how difficl,llt It is to get away from lo

cal Influencesj and if you will con

sider, too, who of your people attend

your -annual meetings, yo� will under

stand more fully what Article 8 .mearrs

to the man'in Kansas. Your last meet

ing, for instance, had as near as I can

remember, four from Illinois, one from

South' Dakota, and forty-six from Iowa.

For a local company, or one confined

to.a State or two, where it is possible
for a': large percentage to reach the

pla:c� ot'meeting, the unfairness of ex

clu"ing. proxies, is not so great, and

the American in its own restricted

field,might plead some' extenuation' by
quothig you the abuses -that sometimes

creep into proxy voting; but when

you come to apply it to the' whole

cQuntry, from lakes to gulf, from the

aWakening East to the rapidly devel�

oping . empire west of you, and ask

them' to surrender, to subscribe to, your
plan, you are making a very poor prop
osition. Don't you think a blind man

could see it? Many of your own peo

ple see it who live a little distance

from home.
.

Now, Mr. Stockholder, you agree
that it would· be better to have <;Ine
record than :!lve. Then don't you be

lieve two would be better than five?

There are nearly 2,000 stockholders.

Don't you think it a' pretty good prop
osition to give each one of them. an

0.pPdrtunlty to speak for himself "sepa
rately a�d apart from his wife?" That

is what we propose to do.

Grand Champion· Herd Farce.

It Is a matt�r of. eurprlse that the Iowa
State Fair management which has been.
so eminently &uccessful In most of the
features of Its fair, should continue th'e .

effete Idea of .plttlng the' various beef
breeds of cattle against each other for a

gi"and champion prize, .especially with a

single judge. Last week at Des. Moines,
Professor Curtiss judged the class as to

which beef breed should be deSignated the

lP'and beef her.d. As was. expected It
went to t!te Aberdeen-Angu!! herd of C.
H.· Gardiner, Blandlnl!lvll••.111. AI!I Pro
f811110r Curti!!I!I' preference for thll!l breed
'w well known It did n!>i five satisfaction,
,.u. ·tweniy-on. dlG;eren cattle-breeder.

;.

present were of the opinion that on Its
merits. the' priae shciulir have- gone to
either the Herefords' or Sbortborns.
Therefore In view of, tbe . general- 'dlllsatls
faction It seems strange that this obso
lete class .should ·be continued at State
fairs. It ·It Is to be continued It should
be by a jury of .awards of not less than
three In this particular class Instead' of
by a sll!gle, judge. .

Iowa State Fair.
The forty-ninth annual exhibition of the

Iowa State Fair was the greatest from
every point of view that has even been
held In .the State and In many respects
one of the greatest State fairs' ever held
In the United Sta.tes. The exhibits were

exceedingly numerous and of high qual
Ity, Aft Is usual' this State fair was con

spicuously strong on live stock In most
of the breeds. The Percheron and .F'rerrch
Draft clue Bhllwed thirty-seven entries
In the aged I!Ita1lfOn class, and was very
I!Itrong' In th" other IIta11l0n claaeea, with
a good IIhowlng In all the mare classes.
The greatest breeders anti linporters of
the United States met together In this
ring, and the winners may well be proud
of the ribbons they earned.
In the Belgian classes was found one

of the hottest shows ever lined up for In
spection. EnthUSiasts upon the ground
stated It as their' belief that so much
quality had never been brought together
at any previous show. In the Coach
Hackneys, Cleveland Bays, and Olden
burgs, the showing was very satisfactory'
as to numbers, and the quality left little
to be desired.
The great feature 'of the show, however,

from a farmer's point of view, lay In the
wonderful exhibit of food-producing ani
mals. The four great beef breeds were

represented each by a wonderful collec-
tlori of animals. .

T·he Shorthorns were especta.lly strong.
.In quality 'though the numbers on exhlbl

. tlon did not greatly exceed those of last
year. Any breeder who carried away a
ribbon from this show has great reason
to feel proud of 'hls aehtevement, while
any breeder who was deemed worthy 011
being given a place In the 'rh:ig has no
reason to .feel ashamed.
"The Hereford· class was equally repre
sentative and served' to bring together'
some of -the best-known breeders with
some of the finest animals that were ever
shown In a Eolngle rln,. Any breeder of
Herefords who was present during the
tieing of the ribbons could not have
failed -to experience a feeling' of aatts
faction, even of elation, as his eye.
roamed over the magnificent animals that
were presented for his Inspection.
The Aberdeen-Angus proved their abll

Ity to move In any companv by winning
the prize awarqed to the grand beef herd
of Rny breed.. This of Itself Is glory
enough for any 'breed IIi competition with
the magrilftcent herds which showed In
the great pavll1l9n'at the Iowa State Fair.
Among the Galloway breeders were old

friends ,and habitual prize-winners; yet.
some noted herds 'with ·whlch we had 'be
come famlllar In the show-ring were not
represented In this the forty-ninth State
fair. Breeders of all breeds or, cattle
unite In saying that nowhere' has there
been so much progress In breeding for
beef as that shown by the Galloways In
the past few years. _Certain It Is,' that
their quality ·Is such that they are re

ceived In any show-ring with honor by
the breeders of other breeds. '

As shown elsewhere, the exhibit of
swine was probably the greatest In point
of numbers ever made In a single show
ring, while the quality was such that
one very competent judge expressed the
opinion of all when he rematked
that In the whole of the- 2,576 hogs on

exhlbtlon there w,as hardly a poor lndt
vidual. As was expected, the Poland-Chi
nas made the strongest . exhibit In point
of numbers though the Duroc-Jerseys
were a strong second, both In -the matter
of numbers and In competition for pub
lic favor. The visitor at this year's fair
has probably gone home with a consCious
ness that he has seen the largest and
best coliectlon of swine ever brought to
gether In one showIng.
Of course It Is ·Imposslble to mention all

the exhibits In this great fair In detail;
but the showing made In agricultural m
plements and farm machinery, like that
In live stock, was a record breaker. Ev
erything that could be used on the best
up-to-date farm was found In Its most
Improved form, and the view over the
well tern portion of the groundl!l I!Ihowed
a bewildering array of machinery which
Included everything from the great trac
tion engine down to the blacksmith, and
other bench-tools that are I!IO useful on

the farm.
. The exhlbltl!l on the west end of the
ground were alone we)1 worth the price
sf admlBl!llon.
All the other 'exhlblts that go to maKe

up a great fair were present In quantity,
and attracted their share of slghtseerl!l.
The Iowa. State Fair Is one of the best
equipped In the matter of buildings of
any of the western States, yet each an

nual visit shows new and needed im
provementl!l which have been made. This
year was dedicated the new judging pa
villion for swine, but the overwhelming
exhlbltl!l prevented Its use, as the judg
Ing-ring proved to be too small for the
hanollng of l!Iuch enormoul!I classes of
swine al!l were I!Ihown.
Those Interested were pleased to find

the new greenhouse and a new fine-art
hall, upon the hili, each of which were

filled with very creditable displays.
The speed ring attracted Its full share

of visitors and' wal!l presided over' by a

Kansas man who acted as "starter."
The great State of Iowa II!I to be con

gratulated on the magnificent showing
It ha·s made this year, and for which It
deserves credit for not only exceeding
any. past exhibits made at Des Moines but
for exceIHng the exhibits 'of any other
State In the west. But for the tremen
dous downfall of rain accompanied b:r
heavy- wind and lightning which served
to wreck a great many exhibitors' tents
and buildings and to deluge the grounds,
the attendance this year would undoubt
edly have ;been much greater than that
of last year which broke all previous
records; In fact, until the rains descend
ed and ·the floods came" the attendance
vial!l larger by many thousands than for
the eorrel!lpsndlng t'laYI!I' last year. In
s",lte sf thl!! l!Ierlous dra.wback, the fair
wal!l .. ,I\nanelal Bueeess and a glorious
achievement. In all other reilpeets, and'
will .erve a. an example whlch .hall be

, I
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patterned atter by other State taJrs
whose age and experjenea Is mucb less.

PlllRCHERONS.
'

Exhibitors-McLaughlin
-

Bros..... Columbus, Ohio; H. B. Bingaman, uolumbla,
Mo:,,; -Dunham, Fletcher &. Coleman,
Wayne, Ill.; H. C. Lowry, Nevada, Iowa;
O. S. Mershon, Newton, Iowa; Trueman's
Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, III.; C. F.
Olelnmyer, Wilton Junctloni Iowa; Lou
W. Cochran, Crawfordsvll e, Ind.; J.
Crouch & S0l!� Lafayette, Ind.; Singmas
ter & SODs, Keota, Iowa; H. G. McMIl
I-an, Rock Rapids, Io.wa; E. G. Wheeler,
Plllla, Iowa; David Fausch, Slater, Iowa;
C .. ,D. McPherson, Fairfield,' Iowa.
Judge-Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Iowa.
Stallion 4' years old or over, forty-seven

entries In class, twenty-six animals In
ring; juoged by Curtiss. Flrst.to Lew W.
Cochran son Medoc; second. to Singmaster
& Sons on Bonneval 2d; third to Dunham,
Fletcher & Coleman on Reml.
Stallion 3 years' old and under 4; twenty

nine entries In class, eighteen animals In
ring. First to Dunham, Fletcher &. 901e
man on; Pln�; second to McLaughlin
Bros. on'D'.Al'tagnan; third to J. Crouch
& Son on Castel;· fourth to McLaughlin
Bros. on Unlvers; f\fth, to McLaughlin
Bros. on Scarob; sixth to McLaughlin
Bros. on·Ussy. .

Stallion 2 years old and under ·3, twenty
three entries In class, twenty-one animals
In: ring. First to McLaughlin Bros. on

Met!; second to Dunham, .. Fletcher &
Coleman on 'Keitrer; third to McLaughlin
Bros. on Valeutan.
Btatlton over 1 year and under 2-St.

Louis, Cochran,' flr.st; Falrf\eld King, C.
D. McPherson, second. .

. Mare over 4 years old-K. Mlghnon,
Singmaster & ·Sons, ·flrJi!t; Valkyrie, Dun
ham, Fletcher & Coleman, second; Gus
sie, Singmaster & 'Sons, third.
Filly over 3 years and under 4-Chemls,

Bmgmaster & Sons, first; Llndetta, Dun
ham Fletcher & Coleman, second.
Filly over 2 years and under, 3-Esca

pade, Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman .

Get of stallion, four colts of either sex

-·McLaughlin Bros.
.

.

Produce of mare, two colts of eftber
sex-McLaughlin Bros.

BELGIAN.

Exhibitors-McLaughlin Bros., Colum
bus, . Ohio; Henry Lefebure, Fairfax,
Iowa; Trueman's Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushncll, Ill.; Dunham, Fletcher & Cole
man, Wayne, III.; J. Crouch & Son, La
fayette, . Ind. Sl.ngmaster & Sons, Keota,
Iowa; J. E. Miller, Coriway, Iowa; C. D.
Mc�herson, Fairfield, Iowa.

IoJ.:::W'l-prof. w. J.
.
Ken�edy, Ames,

.

Stallion 4 years a-nd over-First, Bis
mark de Gozee, McLaughlin Bros.; sec

ond, Trapplste, J. Crouch & Sons; third,
Escape, Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman.
Stallion over 3 years and under 4; six

shown-First, Solomon, J. Crouch' & Sons;
second, Lucifer, Dunham, Fletcher &
Coleman; third, antmal. of Trueman Pio-
neer

.

Stud Farm. .'
Stallion Over 2 years and under 3-Flrst,

Cyclone, Henry Lefebure; second, Samil�
son, Henry Lefebure; third, Hercules,
Henry Lefebure. . .

.Stalllon over 1 years· and.:under 2-Klng
Leopold, Henry Lefebure, first; Brutus,
Henry Lefebure, second. .

.

Mare over 4 years old-Pet of FalrfiEiId,
McPherson, first; Marlonett.e, Henry Le
febure, second; F'anette.rHenry Lefebure,
third.

.

Get of stallion-First, Cochran.
Produce of mare-First, Truman; seo

ond, Cochran.
AMERICAN COACHERS.

Exhlbltors-Geo. & L. L. Cassidy, Dejl
Moines" Iowa; Chas. Edwards, Knoxvllle,
Iowa; Roy S. Ross, Colfax, Iowa; Lynes
& Zimmerman, Plainfield, Iowa-; C. Fl.
Clelnmeyer, Witton Junction, Iowa; J. R.
Pea:k & Son, Winchester, Ill.; Thos. Dean,
Rudd, Iowa; Geo. F. Wolever, Welden,
Io·wa;' C. D. McPherson, Fairfield, Iowa;
]jJ. A...Elliott, Des Moines, Iowa; Lee
Shaw, Saylorvllle, Iowa; J. A. Mason,
Clarkson, Iowa; Davia Fausch, SIat�r,
Iowa;. J. M. Monohan, Des Moines; W. A.
DeLashmutt, Des Moines, O. E. Alexan
der, Des 'Moines; Ed Crawford, Dell'
Moines.
Judge-W. A. Dobson.
Stallion 4 years and over=-F'Irat, Peak

& Son; second, Ross; third, Charles Ed
wards.
Stallion over 3 years and under 4-Flrllt,

Peak & Son; second, Thomas Dean.
Stallion over 2 years and under 3-Flrst,

Peak & Son; second, Cassidy; third, Rbss.
Stallion over 1 year and under 2-Flrst,

Lynes & Zimmerman; second, Peak &
Son; third, Dean.
Horse foal-First, J. A. Mason; second,

Cassidy.
. .

Mare over 4 years-First, Peak & Son;'
second, same; third, McPherson.
Filly over 3 years and under 4-Flrst,

Peak & Son; second, Ross; third, Ross.
Filly over 2 years and' under 3-Flrst,

Peak & Son; second, Ross; third, McPher-
son.

-

Filly over 1 year and under .2-Flrst,
Peak & Son;. second, Ross; third, Mc-
Pherson.

'

Mare foal-First Ross.
Get of stallion-First, Peak &: Son.
Produce of mare-First, Ross.

MORGANS.
In this class George and L. L. Cassidy

took the firsts on stallion 4 and over,stal
lIon 2 and under 3 and horse foal and sec
ond on stallion over 2 and . under 3 and
mare over 4. Lynes & Zimmerman won
second on stallion 4 and over and first on
stallion over 1 and under 2. Thomas Dean}
won first on stallion over 3 and under /.(
and on mare over 4 and second on stal
lion over 1 and under 2.

SHORTHORNS. ..._

Exhibitors-D. R. Hanna, Ravenna,
Ohio; Christian & Sons, Indianapolis,
Ind.; F. W. Harding, Waukesha, Wis.;
C. W. McDermott, Anita, Iowa; G. H.
Burdge', Mount Vernon, Iowa; C. S. Bar
clay, West Liberty, Iowa; E. W. Bowen,.
Adelphi, Ind.; E. F. Clelnmeyeri Wilton
Junction, Iowa; John Cresswel, Hllls�'
boro, Iowa; H. D. Parsons, Newton,
Iowa; P. J. WoI'nall & S.on, Liberty, Mo.;
E. Funke & Son, Greenfield, Iowa; F. F.
Failor, Newtonj Iowa; A. L. Stutzman,
New Sharon,

.

owa: C. C. Nesselroad,
Guthrie Center, Iowa; J. C. McKenzie
Anita, Iowa; Elizabeth D. Buckley, Hol
st.eln, Iowa; and J. B. Brown, Solon,
Iowa.
Judge-Prof. C. F. Purdy, Ames Iowa ..
Bun 3 years old or over-e-F'l rat, Nonpa

reil of Clover Blossom, D. R. Hanna; sec

ond. Avalanche, Christian & .Sons; third,
Lytton Fame, Barclay; fourth, Acrobat,
G. H. Baurge; fifth, Cralbstone, C. W.
McDermott.
Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Cere

monious Archer, Harding; second Rolon
do, E. W. Bowen;' third, Burnbrae Chief,
Bowen; fourth, Favorite, Barclay; fifth,
Baron Waterloo, Barclay.
Bull 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Nonpa

reil King-, H. D. Parsons; second, Money
Musk, Burge; third, King Edward, Han
na; fourth, Royal Wonder, Harding; fifth,
Victor of Grassland, 'Wornall & Son;
sixth, Edgemont, Burge.
Bull calf under 1 year-First, Anoka

Archer, Harding; second, Lord Lenton,
F. F. Failor; third, Avalanche Royal,

ENGLISH SHIRES.
Exhibitors-R. 'r.· Little, Des Moines;

Trueman's Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell,
III.; David Fausch, Slater, Iowa; Lou W.
Cochran, Crawfordsville. Ind.; C. S. Mer
·shon. Newton, Iowa: Singma.ster & Sons,
Keota, Iowa; T. A. Stevenson, Shannon
Cttv, Iowa; J. E. Miller, Conway, Iowa.
Ju'('lge-Prof. W. J. Kennedy.
Stallion 4 and over-First and third,

T'ruman'u Pioneer Stud Farm; . second,
David Fausch.· .

Stallion over 3 and under 4-Flrst and
third, Truman'; second, Singmaster.
Stallion over 2 and under' 3.,...Flrst and

third, L. W. Cochran; second, Singmaster
& Sons.
Stallion over 1 and under 2-Flrst, Coch

ran; second, Fausch.
Horse foal-First, T. A. Stevenson.
Mare over 4-:Flrst and seconod, Truman;

third. Fausch.
I;'illy over 2 and under 3-Flrst, Tru

man.

Filly over 1 and under 2-First, Truman,.
second, Fausch.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ImnToved Handy Herd Book
'FOR SWINE-BREEDERS

It a s�cond bu+. improved edition of the SWINE-BREEDERS' HAN
DY REGISTER. Copyright, 1891, by Ira K. Alderman, Maryville, Mo

.

DO YOU BREED PURE-BRED S'WINE? Then most assuredly you are

behind the times and losing time without this PERFECT, SIMPLE, PRACTI
CAL, CONVENIENT Private Herd Book, that almost of Itself keeps a correct
record of your 'breedlng sales, etc.

101 PAG�S

Capacity of each page for litter ot· 14 pigs, and ample.space for remarks. Cross
references to preceding or succeeding litters of same dam, and costs ONLY
ONE DOLLAR, or less than ONE CENT A· LITTER. It Is a little wonder of

.. most· practical utility.. In' addition It contains room In back of book, conven

Iently ruled for registering 96 breeding services of boars. A handy pocket on

Inside of back cover, full size of page. A ·breeders· calendar for all farm ani
mals on ·Inslde of 'front cover. Neat and tasteful'ly bound In fiexlble cloth.
Small enough to carry In your coat or hlp pocket, or slip In an ordinary: pig
eon hole of your desk, and large enough for any practical breeder.

Nothing Better Ever Devised!

,Nothing Better Ever Will Be!
Sold on an absolute guarantee of satisfaction or your money refunded on I;'e
turh of book, and no questions asked.

B"Sent prepaid to any address on receipt of price-ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
The Handy Herd Book and' the ·Kansas Farmer, one. year, for $1.75. Address

KANSAS FARIIIER co., �oiu.kB, KBnu••

... �� .•...........................................•.
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Obrlll� .'" Son!!; fQurt.h, Aro)lllJ"s Bllllt,
HardJng� fttth, Double Hampton," ·lil ..
1l'unke 4!t Son; sixth, Royal Oonqueror,
Warnall &: Son.

.

.

Oow 3 years or over-First, Village
Belle. Hanna; second, Tullp�� Princess,
Hardl�ng; thIrd, Mary of Walnut 2d,
Ohrlstlan & Sons; fourth, Stella, Bowen;
fifth, Maggie, Bowen; alxth,' Star's Queen,
Hanna.
Heifers 2 years old ami under 3-P'lrst,

Queen of Beauty, E. W. Bowen; secQ_nd..
Jennie June, D. R. Hanna; third, Count
ess ot Rosamond 4th. D. R. Hanna;
foqrth, Mary Ann of Vanity Grove 6th,
W. F. Christian & Son; fifth, Peach, F.
W. Harding; sixth, Queen 3d, H. D. Par-
sons.

'
.

.
.

Helfer 1 year old and under lI-Flrst,
Fair Queen, E. W. Bowen; second, mes-:
tertna, T J. Wornall & Son; third, Prin
cess Mllud 4th; F. W. Harding; fourth,
Maid of Honor, F. W. Jrardlng; fifth, Nel
lis ot Meadow Lawn, D. R. Hanna; elxth,
Lucy Girl. T. J. Wornall & Son.
Helter under 1, year-First, Anoka Gloe

ter, F. W. Harding; second, Silver Rosa
ltne, D. R. Hanna; thlrdbDewdrop, T. J.
Wornall' fourth, Daisy ee T. J. Wor
nall & Bon; fifth, Meadow Queen, E. W.
Bowen; sixth, Augusta Lulu, ,J. C. Mc
Kenzie.
Breeders' young herd; one bull under 2

yeare, two' heifers 1 year and under 2, and
two helter calves under 1 year, all except
the bun to be bred by the exhlbltor
First, T. J. Wornall & Son; second, H. p.�'
Paraons] third. F. W. Harding., .

Get of sire; four animals of either se:x
First, Harding; second, Wornall & Son;
third, Parsons; fourth, Stutzman; fifth,
Burge.
Produce of cow; two animals of either

sex-FIrst, Harding; second, Harding;
third, Burge; fourth, E. Funke & Son.
Sweepstakes; bull of any age-First,

Ceremonious Archer, Harding.
Sweepstakes; cow of any age-Fir.st;

VlIIage Belle ae.: Hanna.
HEREFORDS.

Exhibitors-C. T. Webb,'Mount Moria,
Mo.; Geo. J. Anstey, Massena, Iowa; O.
A. Stannard, Emporia.. Kans.; 0; Harris,
Harris, Mo.; Wm. A. Dade, Hillsboro,
Iowa; W. S. VanNatta &1 Son, Fowler,
Ind.; Z. T. Kinsell. Mount ,Ayr. Iowa; J.
A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo.i.... C. G.
Comstock. Albany, Mo. i. F. A. .tSaylles,
Guthrie Center, Iowa' d. W. Blackford,
HlIIsboro, Iowa; Fritz &. Shea, Blakesburg,
Iowa.
Judge-,..Whltley Fall._ Albia, Iowa.
Bull 3 years or over-First, Beau Don

ald, O. Harris; second. Prize Lad. Van
Natta & Son; third. Keepahead, George'
J. Anstey; fourth, Ge.m's Keepon, C.. A.
Stannard; fifth, Lord Evergreen 2d, W.
A. Dade; sixth, Lord Saxon, Stannard.
Bull 2 years old and uooer 3-Flrst, On

ward 4th, J. A. Funkhouser; second, Ad-
vance, Z. T. Kinsell. .

Bull 1 year and under lI-Flrst, Keep On
26th, Stannard: second. Delender, C. G.
Comstock; third, Donald March On, Van
Natta; fifth, Benj. Wilton, Harris; sixth, '

Hessian 95th, ThompSOn.
Bull calf under 1 year-First, Admiral,

Van Natta; second, Onward 18th, Funk
houser; third, Benj. Wilton 16th, :aarrls;
fourth, Onward 23d, Funkhouser; fifth,
Benj,' Wilton 10th, Harris; sixth, Keep
On 40th, Stannard.
Cow 3 years or over-First. Iva lid, Har

ris; second, Lorna Doone. Van Natta &
Son; third. Lady Ellen. Van Natta & Son,
fourth, Blanch 2d; Stannard; fifth, Dor

Inda. Frantz & Shea. Blakesburg, Iowa.
�

'Helfer 2 years old and under 3-Flrst,
Lurllle 2d. O. Harris; second, Romaine,
do. A. Funkhouser; third Gypsey Lady 2d,
W. S" Van Natta &' Son; fourth Kassle
4th, O. HarrIs; fifth, Donna 10th" C. A,
Stannard; sixth, Fantaymw, George J.

Anstey.
Helfer 1 year old and under lI-Flrst,

Rosalie, ·W. S. Van 'Natta & Son; second,
Elrlna 5th, C. A. Stannard; third, Tess,
O. Harris; fourth. Amelia. f). Harris; fifth,
Lady Jaqulllne, W. S. Van Natta & Son;
sixth, Miss Gentry Lars, C. G. Comstock.
Exhibitors' herd; one bull 2 years old

or over, one cow 3 years old or over, one

heifer 1 year old and under 2, one heifer
under 1 year old-First, Harris; -second,
Van Natta & San; third. Funkhouser;
fourth, Stannard; fifth, Anstey.
Breeders' young herd-First, Harris;

second. Van Natts.; third, Stannard;
fourth, Kinsell.
Get ·of sire-First. Harris; second,

Funkhouser; third. Van Natta; fourth,
Harris; fifth, Stannard.
Produce of CQw-Flrst Van Natta; sec

ond and third, Harris; fourth,'Van Natta;
fifth, Anstey.

�

Sweepstakes, bull-Beau Donald 6th,
HarrIs.
SweepstaRes, cow-Iva 2d, Harris.

AB·ERDEEN-A�GUS.
Exhibitors-C. H. Gardiner. Blandins

ville, III.; A. C. Binnie, Alta, Iowa; W. J.
Miller, Metz, Iowa; Cantlnl!_Bros. & Ste
venson, Holstein, Iowa; N. M. Pettit,
Shelby, Iowa: E. Reynolds & Son Pr.o-
phetstown, Ill.; Baker & Smith, Mount
,Vernon. Iowa'; E. T. Davis, Iowa CIty,
Iowa; W. A. McHenry, DennIson, Iowa;
W. B. Seeley, Mount -Pleasant, Iowa;
Benj. F. Fantz, Nevada, Iowa.
Judge-Prof. W. J. Kennedy, Ames,

Iowa.. .

Bull ,8 years old or over-First, Juba of
Horllch, C. H. Gardner; second. Mayor of
Alta, A. C. BinnIe; thIrd, Pretoria. Rey-·
nolds & Son; fourth, Bilbro ot Dennison,
N. M. Petit; fifth, Woodlawn Blackbird
Lad, Cantlne Bros. & Stevenson' sixth,
Blark Prince of Estill. W. J. MliIer.
Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst, West

ern Star, E. T. Davis; second, Bobble
'Dobbs, McHenry; third, Fearless Lad,
Binnie; fourth, Barbara's Rosegay, Gard
ner; fifth, Crown Bearer, Seeley.
Bun 1 year and under lI-Flrst, Censor,

McHenry; second, Gay Barbara, Gard
ner; third, Sir Novice, Miller; fourth,
Knight of Willow Lawn, Reynolds &

Son; fifth, Heather Tom. B. F. Frantz,
Nevada, Iowa; sixth, Mayor of Estill,
Seeley.
Bull calf under 1 year-First, Monitor.

Davis; second, Keep Your Eyes on Chi

cago, Gardner; third, Matilda's Pride,
Reynolds & Son; fourth, Proud Pettit,
Pettit; fifth, Quality Lad. McHenry.
Cow 3 years or over-First, Voal, Gard

ner; second, Mlna of Alta, Binnie; third,
Blackbird of Dennison, Davis; fourth,
Mlna of Alta, Binnie; fitth", , Heather
Bloom,·McHenry 5th. Pettit; sixth, Heath
__ Bloom Eclipse, Reynolds '" Son.

.�

.Helfer J ,earl! and under 8-J.I'II'II<,
�lackblrd 0 Dennison. 41st, McHeney';
.ecQnd, Gal Rose Princesll, GardIlW.·
tlllrd, May 0 Dalnsville 6th;Davie; fourfli:

,

T.'· ,KA.NSA� ,.FAR_.
�, ot A'IIerdeen l824!" Blni'lle; fifth, Ida
.......� Reynokls' & Son; sixth, Evening
Tide ot La Crew, Seeley.

.

':Helfer 1 year and under 2--Flrst, Rose

gay�s Pride, Gardner; second, Erica Mc
Henry 3d McHenry; third, Queen Stella..
Frantz; fourth, Pride ot Aberdeen 71st,
Binnie; fifth, .Inverness ¥Iolet, Davis;
sixth, Alva of La Crew, SeeleY.
Helter 1 year and under-First, Queen

of Cherokee 2d, Cantlne Bros. & Steven
son; second, Jamlna'of Shoesanes, Miller;
third, My Kittle, Gardner; fourth, Rose

gay Blackbird, Gardner; flfthi Coquette
McHenry 29th, McHenry; s xth, Fay
Bloom, Davts,
Exhibitor's 'herd-Flrst, Gardner: sec

ond McHenry; third, Davis; four.th. Rey
nolds & Son; �fth, Seeley; sixth. MllIer.
Get of 'IIIre-First,Binnie ; second, Gard

ner; third, McHenry; fourth, Seeley; fifth,
Reynolds & Son.
'Produce of cow"':"Flrst, ,Gardner; second,
McHenry; third, Reynolds & Son; fourth,
Seeley.'

'

.

Sweepstakes bull-Juba cif Morlleh;
GiLrdner.

.

.

.

Sweepstakes cow-Vala.. Gardner.
GALLOWAYS:

Exhlbltor�Brookll!de 'Farm Company,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.; C. N. Moody, Atlanta,
Mo.; E. H. White, Estervllle, Iowa: J. E.
Balee, Stockford, Iowa.
·Judge-Prof. C. Gray, Ames, Iowa.
Bull '8 years or over-FIrst, Scottish

;Prince of Castle Mill, Brookside Farm co.:
second; McDougal 4th, Moody; third, Gov
ernor ·Whlte.
BuIi 2 years and under 3-Flrst. Scotch

Standard 1st Brookside Farm Co.; sec

ond, Major Teddy, White; third, Duke of
German, Bales & Son.
Bull 1 year and under l'-Flrst Two In

One, Brookside Farm Co.; second, Scotch
Standanl 4th, Moody; third, Spicy of
White Farm, White; fourth, Norman 8d,
Bales & Son.
Bull ,�alf-First, Fortune Stili, Brook

side Farm Co.' second, Judge's Pride,
Bales & Son; third, White; fourth, Young
MusBOBa, White.
. Cow,· 8 years or. over"'-Flrst and sceond,
'Paragon and Graceful, Moody; third
Sadie Garland, White; fourth, Jewell ot
Durhamhlll, Brookside Farm ·Co.; fifth,
�e11le ot Elmwood, Bales & Son; sixth,
Topsy of Ma.ples, Brookside Farm Co.
Helfer 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Dor

othea1 Bales & Son; second, Muscosa N.
of Wnlte Farm, White; third, Semiramis
to See, Moody; fourth, Scottish Princess
1St Brookside Farm Co.
Helfer 1 year and under lI-Flrst Prasus

1101., Moody_;_ second, Scottish Princess,
BrookBlde 1"arm Co.; third, Jennie Lind,
.Bales & Son; fourth, Nannle's Pride,
White; fifth, Scottsh Mist, Brookside
Farm Co.; sixth, Lorinda, White.
Helfer 1 year and under-First, Adelia

of Brookside, Brookside Farm Co.; sec

ond, Scottish Empress, Brookside Farm

Co.; third, Ella of White Farm, White;
fourth, Annabel, 2d, Moody' flff!), Miss

McDouga1 Moody; sixth, Nellie's, Pet,
Bales & "on.
Exhibitor's herd-First, Moody; second,

Brookside Farm Co.; third, Bales & SOI\;
tourth, White.
Breeder's young herd-First, Brookside

F.arm Co. ; second, Bales & Son: third,
White:

.

GRAND BEEF 'HERD.
Best breeding herd of pu�e-bred cattle

ot any breed, consisting of one bull. 2
years oJ' over; one cow 3 years; 1 helt-er
2 yean and under 3; one heifer 1 year and
under 2;' one heifer under 1 year. The

prize ottered was a very handsome sliver

cup. Awarded to C. H. Gardner, Blan
densvllle, Ill.. on his magnificent group
of Aberdeen-Angus cattle.
GRAND CHAMPION STEER OR

SPAYED HEIFER.
Limited to sweepstakes or champion

steers or spayed heifers, winning In the
classes for pure-bred Shorthorns,' Here
fords, Aberdeen-Angus, Galloways, and
the grade and cross-bred sectloris. Prize
awarded to A. C. Binnie, A1ta;Iowa, with
Aberdeen-Angus steer.

GRAND CHAMPION GROUP.

Three steers or spayed heifers. Compe
tition limited to champion group's, and
competing animals to be as follows: One
2 year and under 3; one 1 year and under

2; and one under 1 year. Prize awarded
to Wm. Smiley, Malcolm, Iowa, with a

group of Shorthorns.

RED POLLS.
Exhlbltors-J. H. Crowther & Son,

Bethantt 111.; Geo. W. Steele, R9chelle,
Ill; A. 1-JUtton & Son, Trempealeau, Wis.
Judge-Prof. Wayne Densmore, Ames,

Iowa.

Bun 3 years or over-First. Falstatt 3d,
Crowder & Son; second, Barney Boy,
Steele; third, Douglass, Dutton &. Son.
Bull 1 year and under lI-Flrst, Best

Goods, Crowder & Son; second, May
Gold's Pride. Steele; third, Master Starks,
Dutton & Son.

'

Bull calf-First, Dandy, Crowder & Son;
second, Defiance Dutton & Son; third,
Grand, Crowder;i Son; fourth, Barnabas,
Steele; fifth, Juno, Dutton & Son; sixth,
Rochelle Boy, Steele.
Cow 3 years or over-First, Supremacy,

Crowder & Son; second, Baby Ruth, Dut
ton & Son; third, Top, Steele; fourth, Red
Rose, -Dutton & Son; flfth, Helen, Steele.
Helfer 2 years and under 3-l!'lrst, Su

premacy 3d, Crowder & Son; second, Dew
3d, Crowder & Son; third, Quiet, Dutton
& Bon; fourth, Cresco Ray, Steele; fifth,
Belle of Maplewood.' ,

. Helfer lJ year and under lI-Flrst, Spot
less Brown 2d. Dutton & Son; second,
Julia Falstatt, Crowder & Son; third, Par
thenope 5th, Steele; fourth, Xmas Crow
der, Crowder & Son; fifth, Queen Bess,
Dutton & Son.

.

Helfer calf-Xmas 5th, Crowder & Son;
second, Suprema�y 5th, Crowder & Son;
third, Juanita, Steele; fourth, Eva 6th,
Crowder & Son; fifth, Baby Ruth 2d, Dut_
ton & Son; sixth. Lazarre. ]3utton & Son.
Exhlbltor�s herd-First, Crowder & Son;

second Dutton & Son; third, Steele.
Breeder's young herd-First, Crowder &

Son; second, Dutton & Son; third, Steele.
Get of sire-First, Crowder & Son; 'sec

ond, Crowder & Son; third, Dutton & Son;
fourth, Steele.
Produce of cow-First, Crowder &. Son;

second, Crowder & Son; third. Crowder
Son; fourth, Dutton & Son; fifth, Dut
ton'" Son.
Sweepstakes bull-Crowder & Son on

J.III.Istatt 8d. .

I!Iweeplltakes cow-Orowder &: Son on Bu-
»NJIl_ilY.

.

HOLSTEINS.
EzhtbltonI-C. F. Btone, Pel/body,

D·11l-'-
'GOVERNMENT DIP' �RoiR'iSiuED .Jnne 18,_" oo���� ,

,
.

,tire territory west. of MlsllrBSI pi river and dediMili.· ,

,-��.., that," Lime and Sulphu� Dip Shall iii Used." No Other biD I. .

.

. .'"� Approved. .
Rex Oilleial Lime and Sulphur DIp I. the BElT 'of

.', 01.,.; Costs leBS ,tban half. what other DIp!! �p,
: : wasb,.or IIpray for 110e, scab; mange, sonrvY :t eta.

For alllBtock. Write to-de, lor free copy of ·'VITAl. "ON
.

. DIPPlliJG."
.

REX 8TOO.K FOOD OO�;
.

,,�. Dept. 0, O�ah·•• N��.

'THE BIG .FAIR· OF KANS.AS
.

,�

Fora,st .�a��; Otial.a, .Kansas, Saptimbar·15-19.
A new ,2,600 .ale pav.lllon now btllng b.ullt to Slall an'd .how 160 heid cil oaille�
Bring :your'cattle to Ottawa, the �Ig live .tock center 01 Kansas.

Park and Fair .G�und' one block_lrom depot with extra lacllllle.lor handling .tock•.
The IIne.t park alld the IIneit live .tock In thewest.' .' .

.

CAREY M .. ,PORTER, SecretarY, OTTAWA, KANS.

Kans.; M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo:'.W
B. Barney & Co. :Hampton Iowa.

' .

Judge-H, c. Taylor, oXfordvmel Wis.
Bull 3 years or over-First 1101 ssourl

Chief, Bassonlo, Moore; IlecOnd, Jewel 'of
Home Farm, Barney & Co.; third, War
tena Pauline De Kal, Stoile; fourth Ca:I-
entha 4th's. ]..ad, Barney: &, Co.

'

Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Sir Ger
beu Carlotta, Moore .

Bull 1 year and under lI-Flrst, Lake
side MissOUI'I Cl)let, Moore; second, Ag

, gle Lad Calentha, Barney & Co.
Bull calf-First, Prince of Home Fal'm,

Moore; second Lad ot Home Farm, Bar
ney. & Co.;. third, Missouri Chlet Jose-
phine, Moore; fourth, Stone. ,

Cow 3 years and ovel'-'Flrst, Wayne
Parthenia,· Moore; second, Stone; third,
Sharon Queen, Moore; fourth, Beauty
Rosemore, Btone; fifth. Colanthe's Flor
ence Herbert, Barney & Co. .

Helfer 2 years and under S---Oalanthe's
Florence...Herbert 4th, Earney & C�. .i sec
ond, Goldie Parthenia Ononla,." Moore;
third. Emporia De ,Kol 2d. Barney & Co.;'
fourth, Lady Truth's BE!II�� Stone; fifth,
Empress Josephine 3d's Mechthllde 2d,
Stone.

'

Helter 1 year and under lI-First, Aggie
Mink 2d, Barney '" Co.; second, Parthenia
Garben's Trltonla.... Stone.; third, Jack jew
ell, Barney & �o.; fourth, Calantha's
Florence, Herbert 4th, Barney '& Co.;,
fifth, Lady Truth's Pride, Stone.
Helfer under 1 year-First, Colanthe of

Home Farm, Barney & Co.; second, Prin
cess Pels Gerben, Stone; third, Queen
Josephine Mechthllde, Stor,e; tourth,
Lady. Gerfben Shadybrook, Moore; fifth.
Artie Gerben, Moore. ,

.

Breeder's young herd"";'!I1lrst, Barney &
Co.; se('ond, Moore; third, Stone.
Get of slr�Flrst, Barney & Co.; sec

ond, Moore; third, Stone; fourth, Barney
& Co.

.

Produce of cow-First, Moore; second,
Barney & Co.; third, Stone.
Sweepstakes bull - Missouri Chief,

Moore.
Sweepstakes co�-Wayne P'arthema,

Moore.
. JERSEYS.

Exhibitor-Rolla Oliver, Dearborn, Mo.
Judge. H. C. Taylor, Oxtordvllle, Wis.
In the Jersey classes there was but one

exhibitor, Rolla Oliver, Dearborn,' Mo.,
who carried away all the premiums.

SWINE.

. The swine exhibit was one ot the best
ever made at any State fair, ami the qual
Ity was very high. The showing as com

pared with 1902, which was considered
one of the greatest of swine displays Is
as follows:

1902. 1903.
Poland-Chinas........ 779 1,074
Duroc-Jerseys 435 853
Chester-Whltes........ 366 435
Berkshires...... 131 209
Yorkshlres........ .

- - 5

. 1,711 2,576
The number of exhibitors this year was

144. The exhibitors and awards are as

tollows:
POLAND-CHINAS.

Exhlbltors"":'Wm. Kirk, Logan, Iowa;
Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans.; O. R.

Phelps Talntol', Iowa; B. L.' Gosslck,
Fairfield, Iowa; E. M. Metzke),', Fairfield,
Iowa; S. P. Childs, North English, Iowa;
Harvey Johnson" Logan, Iowa; W.· Z.
Swallow & Sons, Boonvllle, Iowa; Thos.'
Stevenson, Nor�oo!1, Iowa; C. D. Mr'Pher- .

son, Fairfield, Iowa; John Francia &
Sons, New Lennox, III.; C. H. Sweeney,
Webster Crty, Iowa; S. A. Clark, Win
field, Iowa..'
Judge-J. C. Hendricks, Wilmington,

Ohio.
Boar 2 years or over-First, Kirk; sec

ond, Wlnn & Mastin; third, O. R. Phelps.
•

Boar 1 ye'ar and under lI-Flrst, Gosslck;
second, Mtezker; third, Kirk.
Boar 6 months and urider 1 year-First,

Childs; second Wlnn & Mastin; third,
Johm'on.
Boar under 6 months-First, s!lcond. and

third, Swallow & Sons.
Sow 2 years or over-First, Blocky

Beauty, Stevenson.; second, White Head,
McPherson; third, Orient Ann, Francis &
Sons.
Sow 1 year and under lI-Flrst, Uneeda

Perfection, Sweeney; sec.ond, Carmen,
Wlnn & Mastin; third, Florodol'S., Wlnn &
Mastin. ,

Sow 6 months and under 1 year-First,
Liberty Bells, Will" & Mastin; second,
Erminie. Wlnn & ¥astln; third, Sunshine
Courtney, Clark. '

Sow under 6 months-First, Daughter
of F: H.'s Perfection, Swallow & Sons;
second, Daughter of Francis' Perfection,
Francis & Sons; third, Daughter ot Fran
,cis' Pertection,-.Francls & Sons.
Sweepstakes boa.r any qe-Flrst, G.'.

Perfection, Gossleli:. .'

Sweepstakee 8OW,Uy
·

.....UII\.e4a P.r-
teetion. Sweeney.

.

.'
�

t,
.

Boar and thn'e SOWII over 1 .),ear-Flnt,

•.••U�E.:

GlubB Stock � Food

Cattl8, Hogs, Horsas" S,haap
.

O. ROBINSON " CO�,
KA!lSAS CITY, MO. DES MOINES, IA.

The Greatest Milk Producer. Flesh Prodnj,er." ,

DIsease Preventive, and Stock Toner In theWorld
It '" the Best and Cheapest Stock Food on the

Market.
It costs only 16� cents a month to feed a stee�or

horse and less than balf that amount
to feed hogs or sheep.

Price for 2,000 pounds, 6� centa per pound; 1,000
pounds, 7 cents per pound, and 600 poundB ,

or le88, 7� cents per pound.
Awarded First Premium at.low� State Falr-

1895. 1896, 1897, 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902, 1908.

Corrected, Carmln�, Flo�odora. and vli-'
lage Belle, Wlnn & Mastin.
Boar and sows under 1 year-First,

'

Fancy I Know, Liberty Bell, Erminie,
and Trans-Mississippi Queen, Wlnn ",.
Mastin.
Four swine get of same boar-F.'ni't.

Wlnn & Mastin, on get of Proud PeFtec
tlon; second, Harvey Johnson, .on get ot
Chief Tecumseh 3d; third, Wlnn'& MaiI
tin, on, get of Lamplighter.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Exhibitors-Johnson Bros. & �ewklrk.,
Brooklyn, Iowa; McFarland Bros., Bo
man, Mo.; Bowman & Fitch, Lawrence,
Neb.; S, H. Allen, Russell, Iowa,; Manley
& Co., Lyons, Neb.; W. L. Willey Men
low, Iowa; Gilbert Van Patten, Sutton.
Neb.; Briggs & Son, Clay Center, Neb: ;�.
G. W. MIlI'Isen, Maxwell, Iowa; .·Husman
& Harmon, La Porte City; C. W. & �Wm.
Reed, Rose HilI.
Judgto-J, C. Hendrick, Billington, Ohio ..

Boar 2 years' or over-First, Johilson
Bros. & Newkirk; second, Bowman '"
Fitch; third, Gilbert Van Patten.
Boar over 1 year and under lI-Flrst, Q.

A. MU]1son; second, Manley & Co.; third,
Orndortt.
Boar 6 months and under'l year-Flrs't,

Johll.son Bros. & Newkirk; second, Hus-
man & Harmon. �

Boar under 6 months-FIrst, Manley 0<

Co.;· second, Bowman & Fitch; third, C.
·W. & Wm. Reed,
Sow 2 years or over-First, Johnson

Bros. &. Newkirk; second, McFarland
Bros.; third, Bowman & Fitch.
Sow 1 year and under lI-Flrst, Allen;

serond, McFarland Bros.; third, Manley
& Co.

.,

Sow 6 months and under 1 year-First;,:
Johnson Bros. &. Newkirk; secdnd, Mc
FR.rland Bros.; thll'.:1, Johnson Bros. &
Newkirk.
Sow under 6 months-FIrst. Willey; sec

ond, Manley & Co.; third, Wllley_
Boar and three sows over 1 year-First,

Johnson Bros. & NewkIrk; second, 'Bow
man & Fitch; thlr". Manley & Co. ,J '.

Boar lind three sows over 1 year; bred
by exhIbitor-First, Manley &' Co.; 'sec-,
ond, Van Patten; third, Johnson Bros. &
Newkirk.

.'

,

Boar and three sows under 1 year. and
bOR.r and three sows under l'year bred by
exhibitor-First, Johnson Bros. '" 'New':,
kirk; secomi, Manl.y· '" Co.; third, 'Bow",
man &: Flteh. '

"
,�

:reur .wllle,· get ot eame elil'&-:-J'irlrt,
(Oontlnned on paie 028,;)

< •

.f,
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

HIGHER CULTURE ON THE FARM.

Our Mary .Jane has berm to school (she
calls It "Female CoHege"),

To get the hang of languages and other
kinds 0' knowledge;

We scraped and saved to put her where
we thought It best would pay,

Her mother making butter, her daddy
raking hay; "

WI' sent her for a four-year term, we
wanted her to get

Eddlcatlonal advantages-she has 'em,
you can bet.

She's learned a heap of other things
(It's them that makes the fuss);

She ain't content to know herself, but
wants to teach to us.

Since Mary .Jane's been home from
school, you'd scarcely know the
place;

The old-time parlor fixings has got !helr
"kQOP dee grace;"

The sampler that my mother worked, the
hair wreaths sister made,

The new rag carpet Mandy sewed (she'd
merely got It laid),

The hair-cloth sofa, chairs to match
they all had to go.

For Mary .Jane decided they were scarce

ly "comm eel tow;"
The new porshalres of sheHs and beads

(they took a year to make),
But they're banished to the garret, for

"higher cultshure's" sake.
·Slnce Mary .Jane's been home from school,

'twould puzzle any man

To name the things we get to eat, and
as for me, I swan

I never go to table without offering up a

prayer,
That when I get to heaven, they'lJ feed

me farmer's fare,
For the "ragoos" and the "entries," the

"horse dee overs," too,
Ain't near as satisfying as a pork and

turnip, stew; .

And the ·trlfles" and the "sumes," the
jellies and the cake,

Don't fiJI a feJler like the pies that Mandy
used to make.

And then again our manners, they mayn't
be "up to snuft,"

But· still for me an' Mandy they was

always good enough: •

But Mary .Jane, "Lord bless us!" finds
fault from morn till night,

There ain't a thing we do or say we do
or say It right.

It's true we brought It on ourselves, and
yet It's awful sad.

I'm clear worn out with listening, and
:Mandy's just as bad;

Some day If we drop oft the perch, just
write It on our grave:

"They died from 'higher cultshure' and
a-larnlng to behave."
-Helen Coombes, In New York Sun.

Where Women Woo.

In most countries it is the lads who
'

do the wooing, the lassiell who are

wooed. But not everywhere. Among
the gypsies of Moravia, for instance,
none wtIl dare presume to court a

maiden until she has notified to the

young man of her choice, her. readi
ness. This she does by using a cake

as a love-letter, baking therein a coin,
and throwing it within his tent door at

night when he Is alone. He, of course,
Is not bound to accept.. But if he does

it behooves him to be faithful. The

Romany of Hungary knows naught of
breach of promise suits. Instead, the
relations and friends of the jllted
maiden walt upon the Inconstant lov

er, argue with him, plead with him.

Then, if he still remain obdurate, he Is
maimed by a shot In the leg or arm.

By ancient Romany custom, too, the
slighted girl has the right to be pres
ent and to decree In which of his limbs
he shall be wounded. In practice,
however, she usually elects to stay
away, thereby leaving the fearful
choice to him.
A marriageable Burmese girl, as

soon as she has completed her trous

seau, places in her window the "love

lamp," and, according to whether its

Interjecting beams, carefully directed

from behind with her own tiny toilet

mirror, shine on this hut or on that,
the gallant within knows that some

where a lassie's heart is inclined to

ward him.
_ When one of the cigar-makers of

Southern Spain-who constitute a sep
arate class by themselves, somewhat

analogous to the French grisette
casts her eyes lovingly on a likely
lad. she forthwith twists her powder
puff Into a pompom for his hat. If he
wears it at the next bull fight, it Is

COnsidered a match:
. The Andaluslan peasant girl sends

a pumpkin pie to the particular swain
she affects. If he eats It, well and

good; she is engaged. If not, she tries

elsewhere, pie following pie until suc

cess is arrlved at.
Swiss maidens go a-wooing, not al

ways and anyhow, but at stated Inter

vals-the eves of the weddings. of their
friends. Then Is held what Is known

as the "feast of the love garlands." All
the unmarried girls who can claim ac-
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qualntance with either bride or bride
groom assemble at sunset at the lat
ter's house, dance, sing, and make

merry, Then, when the dawn is gray,

they take their departure, each girl
bearing away with her a posy gayly
decked with ribbon,
This she hangs, on the way home,

upon the door-knob of the house where

resides the youth of her heart's de

sire; or, alternatively, flings it through
the open casement of his bed-chamber.
She may select whom she wtIl on these

occasions, provided she does not stray
beyond the limits of her own canton.

For this latter is, according to Swiss

ideas, unpardonable, Should she be

suspected of it, a straw puppet is left
dangling-presumably as a hint of the
fate that may hefall herself-outside
her chamber window; while the young
men of the village whom she has joint
ly and severally sllghted conspire to

gether to waylay and beat the un

lucky stranger whose offense and mis
fortune it is to have been the object of
her wayward cholce.-The Canadian
'I'hresherman.

Stamina and Power Are Country-Bred,
Nature gives a life-draught that arti

ficiality. knows not how to brew. Our
Nation has become great through its
newness, Its nearness to primitive con

dltions; through the opportunities that
come from tapping the storehouses of
nature at flrst hand; and through such

manly qualities as vigor, energy, and

enthusiasm, which have been devel

oped In overcoming natural conditions
and living face to face with the real
world. Our great cities would decay
from their own unnatural conditions
were It not for the constant streams of

fresh, honest, vigorous manhood and
womanhood constantly flowing In from
the suburbs and the country at large.
The artificial human crop will no more

supply the demand than the hothouses
will supply the food of the world. The
sun-kissed fields and wind-purified hills
must always be relied on for men and

bread.
There are many reasons for the great
er success of 'country boys. The stam

Ina of the forest, the streams, the hills,
and the valleys Is In their veins; each
has more iron In his blood; his fiber

Is firmer, and his staying power great
er than those of a delicate or flabby
city youth, reared amid unnatural sur

roundings, in a wilderness of brick and

stone. The chemic forces of the soil,
air, and sunshine become a part of his
very constitution.
The freely circulating ozone

breathed in great Inspirations during
muscular effort gives him lasting lung
power. Plowing, hoeing, and mowing
add vigor to his muscles. The farm

Is a gymnasium-a manual training
school. The hated chores not only
give him exercise, but also develop his

practical powers and ingenuity. He

must make implements 'or toys that he
can not afford to buy, or can not read

Ily procure. He must run, adjust, and
repair many machines. He is a strang
er to' no mechanical principle or tool,
and In an emergency he always has a

remedy that makes him a "handy man"
In any occupation.
Untold benefit, besides mere physi

cal health and manual dexterity, is de

rived from the life of a country boy.
He lives closer to nature, In constant

touch with the creating 'power which
brings. forth all that is natural and

real. He touches the truth of being as

a city boy never does. He Is In a per

petual school of' reality, for the ever

changing clouds, the panorama of

landscapes, and the seasons' phenome
na teach him secrets, and wake In him

a wide understanding of life, if he but

open his mind to their Impressions.
He gets his Ideas of grandeur from the

mighty sweep of alternating valleys
and hills. He learns sublimity from

the mountains'. aspiring reach toward

the clouds. He absorbs peace and

tranquility from deep, winding rivers.

The power of natural forces he feels
in rushing storms, and hears in the
crash of thunder. Providence appears

to him in a thousand ways In the In

genlous provisions for Insect, plant,
and animal life. Love teaches Its les

son in the maternity of dumb animals.

He lives In the wonderful laboratory
of the .Great Chemist, where he can

watch the processes worklnl miracles

tn the soil, calling out from the black
earth the most exquisite colors and
odors of flowers and herbs, food for
man and beast, and timber for mani
fold uses. The unfolding of buds, the
storing of juices In fruits, the develop
ment of flber In plants and trees, the
activities of bees, and of birds and
other animals, and the use and han

dling of every kind of material-all
these are some of the -sources of the
country boy's stamina, his superior
knowledge of everyday things, and his
fitness for every emergency.
The very freedom of' the country boy

who roams through the forest and
over the hills and valleys, without let
or hindrance, Is a powerful factQr In
stamlna-formlng.-Success.

Watching a Spider at Work.

Watch a spider spin his web, and I
shall be surprised if you ever kill a

spider again. It takes him about an

hour, somewhat less, for he Is a mar

velously quick worker, and there Is

something almost terrifying about the
skill with which he works. There Is
·hls body, no larger. than a match's
head, yet, Inclosed within that mere

dot of nature, there is an Intelligence
which Is able first to prospect the area

for his web, then to plan It out like a

geometrician, and then to carry out
his plan with workmanlike precision.
Meanwhile, too,lt must be remembered,
he Is not only doing his thinking and
his weaving, but also spinning the ma

terial for it, all In that mite of a body.
But perhaps the uncanniest feature of
the whole thing Is that the spider not
merely has his plan clear In his head,
but knows when he has made mis
takes, and you can see him breaking
off misplaced threads here and there,
making taut slack lines, and securing
shaky connectlons.-Jullus Norregard,
In June "Success."

E!!;o:abeth Stuart Phelps on Lovers.

El1zabeth Stuart Phelps writes:

"This one thing I write unto you,
love-bewildered girls; All men make
good lovers, while they are about It.
The expressions of courtship go for lit
tle. How inany roses does he bring?
How many kisses does he give? These
are not the questlons. Are his vows

ardent? Are his letters affectionate?
These matter less than It would be

possible to make you believe.
"But what kind of a son Is he to an

aged or a lonely father? Is he patient
with an unattractive, an ailing, even a

nagging mother. Do you know how he
treats his sister?"

�--------------------------�

(For the Little One.:

THE MOON AND ONE STAR.
Like a baby In a cradle
One star lay In the moon:

Its eye was bright the livelong night,
And only shut at noon.

When a cloud fell ilke a curtain,
And hid the ceiling blue, '

By peeping round, the gay star found
One hole, and clambered through.

Next the moon fell In a river
And tipped the baby out,
If ,r.ou'd been near enough to hear,
'You might have heard It shout.

''Vas not that a funny baby,
Who would not pout or cry;
Its cradle gone and It alone
Tossed out Into, the sky?

I'd be glad If other children,
Who scream with all their might,

One half so gay, would smile and play,
When they wake up at night.

-Mrs. Anderson.

Chums.

Geordie and Gracie were chums. They
always liked to do the same things.
When Geordie whistled, Gracie whis-

tied; and when Gracie made mud-pies.
Geordie made mud-plea; too. They
liked the same things to eat; they liked
the same childrent they loved the

same stories,' and there is where the

trouble came in. For Geordie got a

present, a beautiful new book, with

bright-colored pictures, and the most

charming stories about birds and dogs
and horses. Geordie took his book
over ror Gracie to see, first thing, and
she thought It was lovely, and wanted
it In her own hands to look at the pte-.
tures. ,

"On, no!" said Geordie. "This book
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til all my very own, and nobody can

hold it In his hand: but me 'cause it's
just mine!"
"Please let me see It! " begged

Gracie.
"No, sir," said

-

Geordie.
"You're a bad, naughty boy, and you

can't play with my dolly, and you can't
feed my rabbits, and yQ_U can't throw'
my ball," Gracie said and then she
went away-to cry.
Perhaps you thlnk Geordie was hap

py when he could have the book all to
himself! If you do you must just hear
about what happened; and then you
will know that he was not.
He went off and sat down under a

tree with his book and began to look
at it. Presently he heard a little
chirpy voice above him, saying, "Self
ish! Yes Indeed, you are a selfish boy."
Geordie looked up, and there on a

11mb sat a wonderful blue and green
bird, just like the picture he had been
looking at in his book. He was too
surprised to say anything, and, the
bird went on; .

"Just think about the birds. We are

not selfish. We work so hard, gather
ing sticks and leaves to build nests
not for ourselves, but for the baby
birds that come to them. We feed the
little birds and watch over them for
many a weary day. We teach them to
fly and to care for themselves. We
fight or frighten away the other birds
that would hurt them. We do not
think of ourselves, but are happiest
when we are doing for others."
"Sounds just like my Sunday school

teacher," said Geordie to himself; but
before he had time to answer the bird,
a deep bass voice startled him, and
looking round, he saw a big, fierce-look
Ing dog standing beside him. He
jumped so that he dropped his book.
"Bow wow! " said the dog, who,

Geordie noticed, was exactly like one

he had seen in his book. "Before ,rd". .>
be a pig! You are not nearly so good
as a dog. A dog Is too noble to be self-
Ish. Did yo:u ever know a selfish dog?"
"No, sir," said Geordie, In a fright.

ened tone, for the dog looked ready to
bite his head off.

"Well, you never Will," answered the
deep bass voice. "For dogs are unself
ish. We watch all night while you
sleep and when anyone comes near.

to rob your house, we bark until we

frighten him away; or if that falls, we
attack him. Besides that, we play
with the children. We run and get
sticks that the boys throw for us; we

romp and frolic. And if our master Is
poor, we stay with .hlm, even though
he can not find enough to feed us. And
If our master Is cruel and beats us, we
still stay with him. We never forsake
our friends In trouble, and we do the
best we can to make them happy. We
do not think of ourselves, but always
try to bring happiness to others."
"I guess I'll go find Gracie," Geordie

started to say, but before he finished
he was Interrupted. A, great horse
stood before him, pawing the earth and
snorting. It looked like the very last
picture Geordie had looked at.
"You horrid little creature!" It said,

"keeping your things all to yourself',
while your chum goes away to cry.
I'm glad I'm not so mean a thing as a

boy! You should be a horse for a

while, so that you would learn to think
of other people. Horses are always
unaelflsh. We spend our lives work

Ing for people. We draw them around
In their carriages wherever they want
to go. Or we work in the field, doing
t.he hardest part of the work. We nev

er grumble, or scold; or say we won't.
We never go off by ourselves with
something nice, and say we will keep
it. all to ourselves. We are much bet
ter than you. We make ourselves hap
py by doing for - others."
Geordie stuck his fingers In .hls ears

and shut his eyes tight!
"I'll not listen any more! I'll not look

at anything else," he said. Then as

all was quiet, he slowly opened his

eyes, and unstopped his ears. There
was nothing to be seen of bird, or dog,

.

or horse. The book lay open on the
ground, ,

"I believe' I've been asleep," said

,Geordie to himself. "But I'm going .to
find Gracie and tell her she can look
at my book as long as she wants to-:"
'cause we're chums."

' .:



CQNDUCTED BY RUTH, COWGILL.'

, .

"'l,he proper study ot mankind Is man"
The most perplexing one. no doubt" Is
: "Woman, .

The sutitlest study' that the mind can sean

Ot all deep problems, heavenly or nu-
: mailr .'. • .

B�t ot'all studies hi the 'round ot learning,
t.rom Nature's marvels. down to human

.

toys; -

.

Toi minds well fitted tor acute discerning •

�he ;ven: g_ueereat one' Is tha� of. boys.

It :',to ask questions that would liu_zle.
.

.

Plato,
.

.

And· all the schoolmen ot thll ·mlddle
. age-- .

If. to. make precepts worthy ot old Cato,
Be deemed philosophy. your boy's a

sagel,.
.

If' the' p08sesslo'n ot a 'teemlng tancy, .

(Although, torsooth, the younker doesn't
know'. It,)

.

Which he can use 'In rarest necromancy,
Be thought poetical, your boy's a poet!

Il a. strong will and most courageous
': bearing" .

It to be cruel as the Roman Nero,
It, all that's chlvalroue, and ali that's

.' daring, .

Can make a hero. then thll boy's a hero!

Bht· 'changlng soon with his Increasing
i stature,
.T,he boy Is lost In manhQod's riper age,
And with him goes his tormer triple na'

; ture,-
No longer Poet, Hero, now, nor Sage!
" -.John �, Saxe.

"IN 'THE TWILIGHT."
Not bedtime yet! 'The tull blown flower
Ot all 'the year-this evening hour
With trlendshlp's flame Is 'brlght;

Lite. still Is sweet. the heavens are talr,
Though flelds are brown and woods are

.. bare, .'. .

-.

And' many a joy Is lett to share
Betore we say good night.

And .. 'when, our cheertul evening past.
The nurseJ long waiting. COInes at .last.
Ere on ner lap we lie' .

In wearied Nature's sweet. repose.
At peace with all her waking toes.
Our lips shall 'murmur ere they close .

'

(]{jod night and not goodby.
.

. -Holmes.

A KANSAS FARMER IN THE OLD
COUNTRY.
.

. XIII.-Sw'itzer·lan�.
The beautiful bodies of water lying

In northern Italy and'southern Switz

WIllii'd, .are usually designated the Ital:
11m Lakes, but as a matter of fa!)t fully .

i),ali. of the water lies 'wlthln the boun�
dliIlles 'of Switzerland. ,From Milan

0Ur 'Amerlcan' party traveled north

ward to leave Italy and pay a visit to

Swltzerland.
i To Como on the beautiful lake of'
same name, the distance was but

twenty miles, We did not stop to vls-·

It t}ij:! City, though 'It Is a renowned
summer resort to which many thou.

sands' of' Europeans go e:very
#

year.

From Como to Lugano the road Is In

a 'very mo�ntalnous region and our

train traversed several tunnels, and at

one 'point we crossed the Tasslno Val

ley on a bridge which was one hun;
dred and twenty feet high.
Lugano, only ten mlles from Como,

though a Swiss city as to government,
Is', entirely Italian in Its inhabitants

a�d buildings. It has a very dellght-.
fuI situation on a lake of same name,

�nd is exceedingly clean as to :its
streets and houses. Here the first

Swiss call was made and a visit of two

days 'was greatly enjoyed. The lake

Is"hemmed in by numerous mountain

peaks, and along its banks llttle viI

lages:'are built on the steep hill·sides .

to :�ccoinmodate the traveliIig visitor.

The city Itself has about 7,,600 In·

habitants, and many very handsome

houses and chatteaux of rich. people,
who:come there each year to spend a

few months during the hot weather.
. Fr.om . the hotel window could be

seen "a . dozen' different vlllages, locat

ed, op the' adjoining mountains, and

ea�h. "mage had. its 'CathoUc church,
with tOwer pointing upwards. the most

pi6iiiinet.:t object. Lugano has several

churches. the largest one-Santa Ma

rie degll Angiola�is very old, but is
adorned' with many altars and fine

paintings, while its stone tower must
be two hundred feet high.
For one, �ho wishes to inspect

Switzerland thoroughly, it is best to·
purchase a two-weeks' ticket, which

w111 enable the holder, whose photo
graph 'must be pasted on the ticket, to

travel as much &8 he plea8e8 during
that tIme, .over all the rallw,,"YII of the

count,rY; anll al80 gives the priTllep
.of ateamer travel on an,. of the lakes •

Lug.,no ia a,'-prOpel\ place far'one trav· 1:'lI.e.�de.trom.Gosch�n�n.to·Liicer.ne·
eUng. from the soutb, and the cost' of:. gi��B ib.e:tOuris� a ple�s1ng'.vleYt' of th�: '

tile ticket is fifty francs; PI' '.10..' ,Al.p,i�e: reglon" (�r 'sno,w-capped' p�al\s
'

.'The city of Lugano, situated in the. can- .be seen .fro.m each" side,. whUe on' I

mountains; is favored wlilr' a wonder-, th� slopes arpund the train'are fields OF THE .

fully warm· climate, a�d �hile snow- < of grain" "and o�chard!l o.t'many kinds .

capped peaks appear, ..,.et We mountain" of fruits and nuts. .' ,8··',·at, . 'st'at', __Fa.-..:,':.:
sides are covered with truit farms,. At Fluellen the tourist obtains his

••

and the. grape-vine -grows luxuriantly, first, view of' the beautifUl! lake of Lu·
.... _,' .! ..

,

..

AND
.". '�,.' '\

·furnlshing great stc?res of wine.' From z�nie, w�lcJlls. also lmow.n 1108.�he lake L··
. ,',. S·

.:

k ·"s·&'" '.

the city to Belllnzona, situated In the of ·the Four ,FQrest C&J}ton!l; pr. in. �r' ,
.. ,.Yi� ·.toe -, 1,00.,;, ",

canton TI�Ib.O; th� railway. passes map, .Vlerwalds�t�ersee,:as.Jt iB .. sur-.
. ,. " ,',: .. . '.'J,'.

along the: side of .the mountains, "nd. rounded 'by the four c'antons of Uri, Written by teC6gnized�authoritieB.arec

'Is often til-e hundre� or more feet. 8cI:lwiz, Unt�rW:8IdeJi,: and· Lucerne,' ' .
".

:. app�ring, .'regullutf�: ," . � ', '.

. above the Tlclno Valley., wblcb..
ls �mc' From FlueUen at· one .endi of,the·lake. -t, ·,.In,. 'Tlhe!."·

two to three mUes wide at itfil wid'est, to Lucerne at th� other· exJremlty,
.

the, ,. .'
.

.
. -

and the view of the v:'"allei Is'the most distanc�_ 'Is about .t.wenty,-tpur '·ml1�s:;· :
.

8 r
l'

'd;:
,", ",,: . "',

charming any traveler", call. find In but �he triLln �as··to. CU"�i"round' tl!�' i ..
:� "".1"8': .••.: '8."Europe or elsewhere. It,.is . like 10.ok- mountaina in such a' mapper tQ!!.t it�·, I:: ,

ing down. on a· huge map, upon. w!tich requires more tl1an'two hp'Urs to trav�: ':"'" :"
.

'J' .'

: .:' '17•••
,".

�:;E:=--=?:=:;� :1== !.s�r�:::�.:.-7. G818·1'18,
gtape-vinEls;'th,ough in many the wheat would be difll.cuIt to find a 'prettier one

.

,
-

. .
" ..

was ripe and" t�e harvesters �ere In- aniwhere else. ','
.. ,.

. ,eNICA_o,. r >, ','

dustrlou!!ly wielding their sickles. Ev- Wben one is in Switzerlalld the de; the great stock; farm ri&w.spaper; li'a.n.d.l
erYwhere it- was observed 'that the sire, of course.. is present· to .vislt t�e BOJDely Illustrated, and pronounced.

fa�Duirs do not depend upon rain ,for. portion of the countrY:over.;wi:il�lj.Wll' U"b�ecre�y .of AgriC.�l�u.re;'.:�p�n,
lhelr crops, but Irrigating ditches and . liam Tell' .used to 'roam, and sboOt Ges-

furrows' were filled'wlth running' wa- sl�r, etc. .Such.:a ciesl�e 'cBn"be, pleas- "The ,",st fanil_an��k

ter to wet the ground. It is an easy antly satisfied by talPng Ute steamer'
"

" . '. paper. ·In the w.orlci.'�

'task, however, for them to «?btaln the' at Lucerne and rldlnj tor' three b.o�ri3 36' to'56 pag��:we�k;� .:
·· Te!ID!l.�f2.00

water, for. one in traveling on: the raU- ; or more; .crOss�g the Jake. manY 'times. a yea]:, ,sPQcial ,mteB bi elitil�l �g�n�
way; can,be·in sight o'f water cascades to call at the varlpus v1ll.ages ancl,"cit, wanted in all unassigned ·territoey.·
at all times In the Alpine region. This Ie!!, until.the end of ,the lake Is reach,ed w-tlite fcir;premiumHiI�, :Sauipl�copy'
beautiful valley extends from Lacarno at' Fluellen.'

.

,
.• ..,

" FlR.K!lHf you say where yow:aaw th-fs

on Lake Maggiore, to Bellinzona, a .From"Fluellen a'deUr;htfui walk of'a advet:tiaement. 'Address,' ,

distance of. ten miles or more, and mile:or so 'will bring the tourist tQ ·t�Ii!., J,.. '.�.;" ,"�ND!!!IiS :.PuB•.'cOo,
from the cars' both cities 'could be seen city of 'Altdqrf, where· Mr. T�l1 used 3S'Dilarborn at.; Ohioago, Iii•.
as though they were a mUe or more be- to 'do �uslness gen.erally. Here' the'

low the rallw.y.
'.

visitors from all over' Europe and
,

From Bell1'nzona to· Alrola the rail-,. Amel'ica;'are apt to-come 'during the,
way passes through a very Interesting summer, so:'that eveJi day the �ity 0('
part of Swit�erland, and as one pro-· Altdorf has ai-g06d trade in furnishing
gresses, he II_( contafltIy climbing into meals and drlnJ,ts .to; very n'iany. peo
thE!. Alps. '�f AI�la the -train enters pl� ;

:.

a�d .the folks of. that plac.�
'

..�re
the St. Gottiard· TunD.el', and the route very, very glad that WUllam.Telt was,
then for crossing the Alps Is through so thoughtful for 'th'elr happiness, lis to

the mountain. For nine and one-quar- locate 1n that town,'for It makes'busi
'tel' mUes one h'as the pleasure of trav- ness very lively indeed for them.' .

eling .entirely underground, and at one The' old stone. cllurch,
.

on a rise of

point he is more than one mile deep ground' near the 'center' of the city, Is'
in· the ·mountain Irom. the top of Kas· an attraction.'to be vis(ted. The. sox·

tIeho�, and at another is three·quar- ton. .
is 'sure to �e on hand to eXp'lain

ters· :of a mUe below the Jake Sella,· the.many ..plciv-res,. and statues. arld"IU�
which Is d�rectlY above. the .rallway. tars ·of the holy- edifice-'--for a �ee; of

Tpe . express trains re'quire sixteen.· coiIrse. : This chUrch wS;s 'buHt maily
minutes to pass thrOUgh this tunnel, hundreds of years .ago, and has tbe

whUe the slower
.

trains ,�a�e the .pas- memorial tablets. of a number ·of ali·

sage in twenty·five minutes, through cient, .honored inhabitants' fastened to

this, the largest raUway tunnel in the its·-walls.·
"

..

world. .. '. '.
'. Outside Is the bUrYing�ground, 'ill

On' the north side .of the ,mountain which 'appears the' tombs (1f the "fil'sl
range .the train ma�es its fi,rs� stop at fammes"· of hundreds of years ago.
Goschenen, at the ·mo�th. of the tun- Several tombs with the titl� of lande-'

nel. From GOschenen to Lucerne the mann of Uri upon them appear, shoW

dis,tance by raU Is about s.xty !QUes, ing that the aristocracy of the, canton

but 'the roa!lls "laid out" in �he moun,- found rest in that place; but give th('

tains in such a way that it often runs' sexton a fee of five' cents and he w1ll

over'" It!lelf, that is; 'a loop is forJ:lled� 'be !3lltisfled,' 'uniess you look like' an

whQreby the traveler. often',j)nds him- American, and then: he-wi11 expect toil

self after rldlng fift�en minutes from or
. fifteen.

a given point; not a foot·advllonced hor- But the' city' itself is very pleasRnt
Izontall,Y 'With the earth, but man.y teet ly located in a vaiIey between two high'
lower down in the mountain side.' The' mountains� and the location 1s such

train traverses curved tunnels, crosses that no .traveler visithig it can hlJlp
deep raVines. al the whUe descending. wishing to remain a week or so in

At one tiJDe a pretty church was' summer time, to rest and sl�ep.
•

N.

seen, away down below the car win·
....'.

,

dow, Bituatell on a high h1l1 in the .Jit; Seasonable Recl"es:
tIe village below; after traveling twen. TARTS.. ,,'

ty minutes, the·same churc\} was seen Line, .patty pans 'witb,: � r.lch· 'Puff
direi::tly above ·.'the .traIn; for -in the paste, and fill with 'very thinly �llced
meanwhUe theo.cars·liad ciroled arounll pears which'bave been stewed in ·n

betw.� two, ,mountains,.. making.a rich sugar s�p. Balt�,ln' a ·quick
"loop," and.-lowerlng. the train . several oven, and when done, dot 'the tops with
hundred feet.

. .

. .

. chSfrY.Or c,un-&nt j�lly•.. Can the' syrup
the" pears were s,�e'!Ved In for pudding
sauce. or to, !lerve·.witb, :ho� cakes. It Is

deli�lous for either purpOse,

. . .., .

lI'BIlW"
.

Core (but do not'pare) ripe, mellow
pears, cut across in· rather thick allces,
and fry..to·a del1cate brown In ll(\t but-·

tel'. Cook one side, turn carefully, and
finish slowlr on the �ack of the nm,:;e;

"w.rrH FARINA. '

H�at:1 'quart mUk in iI. do'Ubll� boiler,
then .s�ir: ip. : '5.. ta1llespOOnfuls .rarina
which has been moistened with a Ift

tIe cold Ql.Uk or water) Bon 'rapiqly
untU well· thicken�d, then. '�ook slowly
for.one 'hol!-r:.·.. Lay thin !:lUces of. very

"Ipe II!ellow pearlf on a·. dish, tu� the

hot f�rina. over. them, and stlr i�gtitly
with a fork. Serve_at once with cream

and' sugar. This makes a deUcious

breakfast ·dish, com})ining both fruit.
�d ;CG;J:8I!ol.· '.

Popping' �of
lam p-chi�-

. ..

neys ' IS ·.mUSlC,·

to grocers.
MACBETH.

. If you use � :wrong chimney, yOU lose a

good
"

deal of both light and comfort, and
I 'waste a dollar or two :a year a lamp Oll

chimneys.
Do you w&nt.!he Index? Write me.

MACIIJtTH, Pi�tsbW'lh •

. __......_..----..... '
- .

.,:



cOreS· but> do . not pare ·themr :
' 'nlen· ' labor 1_&4., ..7*,·· ...Perilitt'm_··tO II&)'

crush" o1\/�nd &1 If .foli cider. �..S{�D' that'the labor orca:n��a�oJ1rt--bl a g�D".
the juice"through chees�loth,· ..nd 'b.l?il· era� way discourage th,e use of in�x
it ,ra�idly in a preserving kettle' until Icants by tlieir membefS; ,!p fact, .the·

.

reduced .one-half.' Then add the grQund trade union movement, ..Ii�iJ.ds foi' 'a

pears, co-ver closely and boll very slo;r' higher standard of ciH�eDship an'd'im
ly unW tit.. a smooth, honey·Uke cca- provement, morally ann: iiltellectually,
sistency.:' N,b, sugar wlll' be required. of its members."

.. , .

In the Brotherhood of Loeomotlve
Eliglneers,·according to P. M. Arth.r.,
"When a brother is discharged for
drunkenness . it shall be the duty of
his division to Investlg.te his case,
an'd' If found' gullty he shall be ex·

pell'ed 'from the· brotherhOod.'" Again,
if found· guilty, after trial, of keeping
a saloon where iDtoticatT� liquors are

lold, it shiLll.be the duty of the chief
,.

to 'declare the:·,oftendhl'g� brether duly -------------------------------
.

ex�:�edl::!��t:n:�lJ(}�DgShQremen, p'.. la,ll's· Com'·m'ercl·al Coll'ag·.B··Marine and 'fransport Workers' Assa- -

etatton has .. the· ,following' s't1pulatlon
between its 'meDibers and ,those em.

r..11 'Te.-.n Ope... Septellftber It 1905.
.

. ploying them: No' beer., whisky or _------COMPLIETE .AND. PRACTICAL COURSES INI-----,.--...
other Intoxicating. UqUOr8: shall' be
brought:upon the propetty of the dock BOOKKEEPING, PENNMAN8HIP, COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIO,
managers, and no-man under -the .m- COMMERCIAL LAW,. TELEGRAPHY, 8TENOGRAF'HY,
lIuence' of I1quor. . shall" :lie permitted AND TYPEWRITING.'

:: . Hint. to Hou.ekeeper.. upon' the pr.emises 'Of the '·dock mana.To escall�Ii' fish use fish that has .. al· ,gers.--Kansas Issue.'
ready been cooked. Remove all the, .

bODes and 'shred finely. 'Place a layer
in a h&klng dish and cover with bread. Horae .and Man FO'rglven�
cnJ'In,bs-and' tlDely cut cold bolled Po- Becaus,e of ihe affectloh of his pet
tawes. Season, and, if preferred, a lit· horse, A. Pissano found' :himself in jail
tIe 'shredded onion or hard·boiled .egg this morning on a charge' of obstruct
maY be added. IRepeat, untll the dish ing'. the sidewalk. The animal has

is tull: Finish on the top with bread· learned ',to follQw its owner on ",11 oe

crufDbs and egg. Pour over. this .a castons, and has even 'b�n known to

draWn.butter sauce and brown.' go into the house arter lihfi.
.

Tp.. remove the squeak from a wl.ck- ...
'

Satllrday Mr. Pissan? left the ani·

er.o�lr or s�ttle� cha1k the, parts'upon mal ,standing In front· :of. �6 Kearny
w,hieh the friction falls.·( The saJIle ad- Stre:et )Vb,ile he went, intel.. a store- at

vice. hol�s, ,good With �1llGW hampers. ·that nu�!>er. Afte� w&iti�g f(lr a few

:!;Do, iVOU Bt�ll sprinkle your dothes
.
�oments the hors�' misselI its master

.with cold wateJ!1" iLBked the veteran . and went arter him. It walked up on

ho;lll!ll'!;wife,. pitrini!ly;, of the fiye·�ekli. the sidewalk, alId, pre�sing its muzzle
bride. "Then 1et 'me teH you some-· close to th� front window: of the store,
thi.Jlg. Use 4bt water. It -'Will damp- stood looking into the place.
en': the clothes more evenly, and they Men tried to. get tp�: .l!Jllmal bac�
will be read1:'-for ir.oning sooner."'.· . Into the street, but .It would· not move.

Ji'lles· wUl not settle on ·window.: that Then leading was trled'.,but the �orse
have ,been washe.d in w,lI:ter. m1��d- stood "'Quarely and would. not ,move.

w.ith:a'llttle keJ!osene. Finally Pollceman Mathe"!'f.��n.ordeF�.d
Necessitles should .be -selected, he- the animal to move, on, but even the

tGre .decorative 8J'ticles of fu�ture.: mandate of the law was powerless .to
, ·it· Is' not wise'to prov:lde too :-mapy D/-0ve the anhnal. .

,�s;··kettles. and, paDS wb,en (umlsh� Just as ?4atllews,op '!f.u, about to

fng ,.. kitchen.
'

. .'
_

send fQr. a locomotiv.e ,or. an automobile.
it ··Is. aliWay,s decidedly cJ!,eaper lit;l to drag' the horse back" to the street,

th& end to buY- on� ioo4 carl!ets an4 its owner .aPPElareii' ·from·· 'around th(!
gQQd:Jurnit'ure. . , corner. The animal gave 'a joyful
NO'_.matter ,how tiny the income, a whinny and started down the sidewalk

'sman sum should be put aside regular· to meet him, elragglng the v�hicle af·

ly for·the proverbial rainy' day. 'ter him. This wail too
..
much fOf Math·

.

A sim.ple· dinner, well secre,d, is de- ewson, who, placEld Pissano under ar·

cidedly more ·,enJoyable than an elab-' rest.
.....

orate' :dinner poorly served.
.

In court this mOrQ,ing he explained
A.. ,practical knowledge, of '�econQmy the matter to Judge Morgan and of

oi good c.ookery" wUl be absolutel,y fered.to bring the horse in to court to

necess8J'Y fop. the .young house.�f.fe,· ·no, prove the trutq of his assertions. The

matteli 'hoW much. "heIR" she can al- judge decided that Plssano was not
. '

ford to keep.
. guuty;"and added that.the, h9r.se bet·

:All bills for marketing should be
,
ter remain in Its stall.�San Francisco

pa.id weekly-.or, better still, when' the Bulletin.

ar't:lcles.-are ·bought. ---------

Witb
.

care a)Ja economy a. small
amotint of mone� w1ll do wonders�
It is important to be systematiC ,in

loo]png after the lert-OTers. .

. '.
:All cold .egetables and scraps of

meat·may)Mi:,1.ed· in soups and salalls
and croquette'S, 'and ·many _appet1!Zini
waj:s �"numerous to mention.

JELLY.

Use -Yeri. j\licy, rich·fiav.ored· pears. '

Divide Into-eIghths, but do 'not core or

pare•. To;'ti:rerY: 3 pounds pears _'low
'1 pound tart; juicy apples. Cook in a

preservJng )[ettle with a l1ttle water
until the fiuit is very soft. Pour into

'" coarse. ,(lgtton jelly.,bag, hang on a

sttoq hook 'and, drain over nigllt. �
not s��e�*,� 'oT the jelly,wlll. be oelOU'd�
ed.. Measul'e the juice, and to'eacll

p'_t allow the juice of a lemon ·and 1,
pound gni,Jiulated sugar� 'BrinK the

julee quickly, to' the b01l1ng point-and
boll very, rapidly, IIkimming as re

g,w..red. Then' a�d·. the Bugar and·boll

ral,lidly.ten m,inutes longer. Pour Into
hot jelly.g.laSses and let stand tw�nty·

. tour hOUrs� , ,
.

_. I. Club Departmen.t I
¥ ,

)'�"

Our Club RoU.

"J:.mp�ranctl, and Llilbor Unlol)••
·

The 'Ram's Horn of Chicago not long
ago :iuJked leaders of, labor organiz.a
tldilfi'__

'

wliat lentiment prevalled in

uni(lna 'on the temperance subject.
tdanr' encouraging replies. were re- .

ceiiY-ed·.. ·

Pi.·H.· Mor.rlsse.y, Grand: ¥aster ot.
the' Bl-otherhood Qf Rallway "r�Jlmen,
sta�d . that all ra1l:way .l.abor or$a�1za·
tions; advocate temperance ,·among

tb.e1:�· members at;ld that most .9t the
o:fg8.nizaUonil hav,e Iaws which. e:z;pel
membeJ,'li,l for druiikennesil�· ..�He .s.tates
that.nowadays a man who is known to

take. a drl� on duty or who Is .an ha
bitual 'drUnkard can not work on a rall·
way-.'.'-
H. B.. perhli.m, Presid'ent of the Or·

der' ot.Railroad Telegraphers, calls at·

tent�Qn to a clause in"the bylaws of his
orgaDization which reads, "The use of
alcoholic llquors as a beverage shall
'be �W,Ilcient. cau� for. rejectlu any

)leUtion tor JIl�b.r'J:alll·"
J.la Illtolel1", 0._ aft" �.1traiel .

Mutual Improvement Cl'u,b, Carbondale.
Shaw·nee County (1895).. -

. Give and Get Good Club; Ber:ryton (18Oi).
Osborne Woman'lI Literacy Club (1Il0l).·
The, Ladles Reading Club ot Darliligton

Townllhlp (19112). .

Woman's Club, Logan (taOlI).
Domestic Science 'Club, Osage, Osase

County (1888).
Ladles' Creacent Club, 'Tully (1902).
Ladlell� Social Society No.·.l, Minneapo

lis (1888).
Ladles' Social Society No.2, KinneapO-

11. (1889). .

.

Ladlell' Social Society No. S. ¥1nneapo-
1111 (1891),

.

Ladit's' SQclal Society No.4, Mlnneapo·
lis (1897).,

Chllttso Club, Highland P��taOlI).CUltUIl Club, Phillipsburg' .
.

Llteratae ClUbi Ford (1)>03).
Sabean Club' (SW)'. .

, Star Valley Womail�s 'Club' lola (1902).
[It mlstakell are made In the abQve roll,

please Inform us at once. J.et each club
. look for. It. name', and see that all Infor
mation concerning It be corF8Ctly &iven . .]·

One Benefit of Women'. Club••
To the ine.vitable and" ort·repeated

Quest�on; "What are .WOD;l� doing in
their Clubs1" let me answer, bro.ad.y;
ILnd .inclush'ely: They are· educating
'themselves to selt-consciQDce and r&.
sponsib1l1ty, civic, social," spiritual.
,�'Know thyself'� is the ten' before woo_ .,

men to-da1, and they are'�ti>oun:dlng it""
for ,,�.m._l"'. by,·, .eomp&r1aoD wltll
.......�.:tJIaa;..Iu... .".'

W. 0. BisHop, Prelldint.
B. Co BISHOP, VIce-President.

Lincoln Business College
(Established 188... )

06'e1ll COu..... ID BuslD_, Short�d, aad TypewrltlDg. Th_ conn. IDclude all the comlll_
oIal braaoh... OUIII III .. old-81&ablllhed, up-to-date lustl\utlon: well aDd favorably known for iIIo1'
ough &lid competeDt gradua_, Our CMchelll are meA of sucoeufuJ buslD_ uperieADe"wtU.
recolPllsed CMchlnlr abUII;T. IIlxcelleAt 8qulpmeDta and eveJ7 faoUl'T for tbe rapid aad[thoroqh

,
adTancemut of .'udu.. eaialoi1l8 Free. Write IlL

'

1
a

c

j
1
i

�

Addr�5(tincoln Business'.College, Lincoln, Nebr.· ,I

Thorou.h Tr...,ln. for ·Bu.ln.... Life. Our .tudent. oooupy the mo.t
're.pon.lble po.ltlon•• Ch.r�e. v'ery re••onable. Bo.rd ohe.p. Addr.•••

Piatt's·, Commercial College, a_lnnger Building, St. Joseph, Misso�rl
Before the advent of women's clubs

all standards for women were set by
men; however volubly women may
have passed them down from genera
tion to generation. Lectur�rs, wrtteas, '

physicians, and preachers to women

were, with' signal exceptions, always
men. Women knew themselves only"
as men interpreted them, an,d it was

commonly"accepted tbat part of their'
own sex was disbarred.
In·this age' of clubs women raise the

question, Why 1 and fair inquiry brings
a broader, truer atmosphere for both
men and women. The result has been
a most significant development, naine
,ly, the gradual establishment of an

/

elJprit de corps among w0D/-en. By' at
trition of mind to mind and' compari- ,

son of Why with Wherefore, women

are discovering that apart from sex

rivalry, woman Is as true and 'kindly
to woman as man is to maD.-From

. "A ,Perspective on Women's Clubs,"
by. Fannie Humphreys Gaffney, in The
Chautauquan for. August.
. . �

Our Great Cook Book OWer.

The White House Cook Book, 590 pagesicomprehensive treatlae on car:v1ng. AI
kinds ot cooking and baking. Everything
trom soup to ..nuts. Cooking tor the sick,

. Health suggestions. Kitchen utensils.
Family recipes. Toilet Items. Dyeing and
coloring. l'deasur.es and weights, e�.
Prepared'by the tormer chet ot the Hotel
Spleoo\de, Paris. Regular price $2. Our
price with. the. Kansas Farmer tor one
y�r $2. ';r.he two tor the price ot one,.
delivered to you,.
AddreB8; Kansall' Farmer 'Company, To·

peka, Kans.

A� "'-4<0,',.,...
\\.'-.to"'''u, ,\t\\'\\ '��\) �",."\),. 1'(

BookkeeplDg, Shorthand Typewrltlng.�.·
phy, Penmanship .and all Englllh aud Uommerala1
branchMthoroqhly,taullit bye:.;perlenOed tMo�.
Hlgbe&t Indo_menta. Elegant· alllU'tmenta. ..
Wu.trated catalogue and lI.t .howfli" hWldncli" of, .

pnpllBln poeltlonft. AddreMC. T.S!I [:rH. Prillol,.a.

ALLEN

Ohlllicothe Normal Coil... I :,
Ohllllcothe Commercial OOlllP.-o::I'
Ohllllcothe Shorthand 0011.
Ohlllicothe Telegraphy UOU...
Ohllllcothe Pen Art OoUege
ChllllC',the Muelca! OoJlep .". ",

.

Chillicothe �Ilege of Ora&0W7
For free �talor, addre.

MOORE, Chlllioothe, Me.

'.
SEVEN
GREAT

. COLLEGES

O.ul ••BlII PAID.

"SUNFLOWER CURE."
For Chigger and
Mosquito. Bites.

Relieve. the Itchlng and Burning by kW
In_g_the poilion oftheseor other tnaect...
Will not burn or stain the fleth•

DIRECTIONS:

Shake and apply to alfected para wlth
cork or cloth.

At Druaallts, or by mall onl receipt !ol IS 081111.
THE 8UNFLOWER CO.,

Atohlson. K.n••••

STEEL ROOFIN.B

'I
==,�t�h.::e�.le:f�::. =f:'::=" "

I

,

....1 Boolla•• Bldl_ .. ore.ilbolll••'_'_' .

': . No e:q>erlence nece811&1'7 to Ia1 IL ...
, onUnal'7 bammer or hatchet ·th. oal, "

tool. you need, We flU'Dlob ,nalIJI tree
and pe,lnt roollng two old... 0_
either 'lIat, corrugated ,or nv.. orlmplcl.

.2.00 .

PER BOUAR£ .

A squaremeans 100 ""Dare feeL Wrl..
• foefniOM&kCUMo. tJIODJPu.npp1"' .. """,.... '

41I,1I:.t.8tI1101J8B WBBClll1l1l CO••W••• &10 ..&.-.1lUIoIt

at low COBt by Wllng the LEADER Steel FnnlllCe. ..

Sa"". roal. time, trouble. Bl.>nd for free hooklet 1'0. 21
.

Hell Warm Ina and Ventllatlna Co., ChicaGO. III.

Please mention Kansas Farmer whOJl
wrltl�g our advertlserll.
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S. Manhattan ; 4,111
.

18. Ooncordla 4.01'7
:n. Abilene • : '" 8,'15.
28. Holton 8.708
29. Oherryv.ale : 8.706
SO. Horton � 3.706
31. Eldorado 8,666
82. Olathe 8,475
83. Olay Center .' 8,436
34. Rosedale .. • .. . 8,875
85. McPherson •.........• 8,280
86. Osawatomie 8,287
87. Paola 8.128
36 .. Osage Clty ; 2.973
89. Hiawatha 2,935
40. Dodge Clty 2,826
41. Columbus 2,811
42. Weir ' 2.739
43. Great Bend 2,630
44. Neodesba _ 2,609
45. Herington 2.591
46. Glraro U�O
47. Burlington 2.447.
48. Eureka 2.420
49. Council Grove 2;418
50. Oswego 2.238
51. Beloit 2,142

.52. Hays 2,124
53. Sterling 2,117
54. Caldwell 2.034
55. Marysville 2.089
56. Chetopa .. .. .. .. .. . 2,084
57. Garnett 2,028
·58. Yates Center 2.000
59. KIngman .' 1,957.
60. Seneca 1,952
61. Marlon : 1,950
62. Scammon 1,901
83. Humboldt 1.900
84. Frontenac 1.854
65. Belleville ; 1.841
66. Wamego 1,808
'87. Sabetha 1.775
68. Larned 1.772
69. Anthony 1,748
70. Lindsborg 1,735
71. Fredonia 1,731
72. Lyons 1.715
73. Mlnneapolla 1.649
74. Burlingame •........• 1,816
75. Ellsworth •.•........• 1,814
76. Baldwin 1,598
77. Baxter Sprlng!i! 1,586
78. Gas Clty 1,689
79. Cherokee 1,560
-80. Garden Clty 1,507
81.. Washington 1.502
82. Peabody 1,450
83. Norton 1,889
84. Oskaloosa 1,388
85. Frankfort •........... 1,876
86. Pratt 1,361
87. Caney 1,855
88. LaHarpe 1,850
89. Valley Falls 1.848
90. Sedan 1,839
91. Harper 1,338
92. ,GoQdland 1.335
93. Blue Raplds 1.838
94. ElIls 1,284
95. Lincoln 1.252
98. at. Marys : 1,289
1r7. Erie 1,223
98. Augusta 1.212
99. Smith Center 1,180
100. Florence 1.152
101. Stafford .. . .. .. .. .. 1,139
102. Russell 1,130
103. Clyde 1,129
104. Kinsley 1,122
105. Empire 1,110
106. Hoisington 1',106
107. Osborne l,0lI7
108. St. Paul. 1;075
109. Pleasanton 1,083
110. Cedarvale .....•...... 1,043
111. Nickerson 1.042
112. Downs 1,040
113. Howard 1.040
114. Phillipsburg 1.022
115. Lyndon 1,017
116: MedicIne Lodge 1.011
117. LaCygne 1.010
118. Yale 1,004
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Some Insects of the Summer.

E. S. TUCKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT, IN

SECT COLLECTIONS, UNIVERSITY OF

KANSAS, LAWHENCE.

Inquiries regarding some insects of

general interest, mainly injurious in

Kansas, have been received and an

swered at the University of Kansas.

Whenever information is wanted, the

Inquirer should send specimens with

his letter.

THE FALSE ClIINCH'BUG-(Nyslus de

structor).
Enclosed I send you some samples

of a bug that Is doing great damage
here. It is a little smaller than the

chinch-bug and smells exactly like It.

It is much more active, jumping and

flying away when disturbed. Most of

the damage is being done in the- gar

dens. It destroys cabbage, lettuce, cu

cumbers, peas, and even attacks tn

matoes. Can you tell me what it is

and how It can be destroyed?
Emporia, Kans., June 20.

The bugs proved to be Nysius de·

structor, known as the false chinch·

bug. Though they 'have .long been

known as a common injurious insect,

their life history and habits have beep.
but little studied, and no effective rem

edy or preventive has been devised.

"Si5
AN INJURIOUS STINK·BUG-(Lioderma

sayi) .

A box: was received by mall trom

Fruitland, San Juan County, New Mex

ico, dated August 7, 1903, which con

tained some wheat .heads and bugs
that were identified as Iioderma sayl.
No letter accompanied the box. Prob·

ably the bugs are the same as the·kind

reported in newspapers as being in·

jurious to wheat In northern Arizona,
and the fact Is interesting that this

933 .

species has been found in western

-Kansas, although' no complaint· is
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Populations of Kansas CIties.

Kansas has 118 cities and towns with

1,000 inhabitants'or more, according to

a compilation of the assessors' and

county clerks' omcial returns for 1903

just completed by the State Board of

�gr1cultQre, as against 114 belongln,g
to such list last year. Eighty-two
municipalities have gained 29,774, Kan
sas City reporting the largest increase,
6.294, wnlle 33 others have lost 6,088,
wo remaining the same as last year and

one, Atchison, made no returns. St.

John and Troy ha:ve fallen below the

1,000 mark. Pleasanton has again en

tered the Ust and Phillipsburg, with a

gain of'101, Medicine Lodge 196, Kins

ley 212, Yale 393, and Gas City 690,
have been added. The population of

Gas City in 1899 was 107, showing in

four years a net increase of 1,462 in

habitants.

Parsons, with a gain of 701, passes
the 10,000 mark, making in all ten

clties having a population of 10,000 or

more and aggregating 229,318, or 16.26

per cent of the. State's total. The rel

ative rank of the fourteen cities lead

Ing In population remains the same as

one year ago, except Fort Scott goes

from 7th to 6th, changing places with.

Pittsburg, while Parsons and lola

forge ahead of Emporia, retiring the

latter to 12th place. Winfield now

ranks 16th instead of 17th, Chanute

with a gain of 1,729 precedes Coffey

ville, Arkansas City, Independence,

Newton, Galena, and Argentine', Ar

kansas City dropping from 15th to

18th, Newton 16th to 20th, Galena 18th

to 21st, and Argentine 20th to 22d.

Coffeyville passes from 19th to 17th;
Independence 21st to 19th, Manhattan

26th to 26th, changing places with

Concordia. Abilene rises from 28th

to 27th place, Holton 25th to 28th, Cher

ryvale 30th to 29th, Rosedale 38th to

34th. Some of 'the other cities which

have changed their rank are Osage

City, which leaves the 40th place for

the 38t11, Dodge' City 43d for 40th, Col

umbus 46th for 41st, Scammon 66th

for 62d, and Hays 68th for 52d. Wa·

meeo goes from 70th to 66th, Hum

boldt 71st to 63d, Belleville 72d to

65th. Anthony 73d to 69th. Fredonia

shifts from the 74th to 71st, Burlin

game 76th to 74th, Cherokee 83d to

79th. Baldwin now ranks 76th instead

of 100th, Frankfert 85th' Instead of·

89th, LaHarpe 88th instead of 108th,

Pratt 86th Instead of 90th. In 1902

Smith Center was 101st, Is now 99th;

St. Marys 102d, now 96th; Hoisington

l11th, now 106th; Junction City, Well

in Icton , Eldorado, Olathe, Clay Center,

Baxter Springs, Kingman, Garden

City, and Peabody make gains but reo

main unehaneed in rank. Paola. Hia

watha. Great. Bend, Girard, Lindsborg,

Washington, Sedan, Valley Falls. Blue

Rapids, Augusta. Erie, St. Paul, and

Downs increase in number of Inhabl

tants hut fall In rank. Harper drops

from 81st to 91st. Ellis 79th to 94th,

Lincoln 84th to 95th, Caney 75th to

87t.h, Ellsworth 67th to 75th, Minnea

polis 64th to 73d. Lvons 61st to 72d,

Frontenac 56th to 64th, Chetopa 49th

to 56th. Oswego falls from 48th to

50th, Beloit 47th to 51st. Burlington

45th to 47th, Girard 44th to 46th, Great

Bend 42d to 43d. Council Grove Is

49th instead of 41st. Weir 42d instead

of 39th, O!'lawatomle 36t.h instead of

29th. and Horton 30th instead of 27th.

The followlne: table gives the cities

and towns in Kansas having 1.000 or

more inhabitants March 1, 1903, in the

order of their rank, and the population

of each, together'with gain or loss:

Rank: Name. PoP.
1. Kansas CIty 59.�19

2. Topelta : .�8.959

3. WichIta 31.549

4. Leavenworth 22.991

5. AtchIson 16.617
6. Fort Scott 13.707
7. PIttsburg 13.116

8. Lawrence 11.726
9. Hutchinson 10.G68

10. Parsons I 10.066

11. lola �.540
12. Emporia : 9.215

13. Ottawa 7.1i69
14. SAlina 7.408
15. Winfield : 7.1n
16. Chanute 7.172
17. Coffeyville 7.075

18. Arkansas Clty 7.061

19. Tndependence 6.915

20. Newton 6.80a

21. Galena : 6.698
22. ArgentinE' : 5,582
?�. Juncttnn (;Ity 5.1i01
24. Wellington 4.405
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known of it heing injurious as yet in
.

�� the State. It belongs to the stink-bug

77 family, Pentatomtdee, and will 'be a

dimcult pest to combat if its numbers

increase sumciently to do damage.iti7

THE WHITE ANT-(Termes tlavipes).

I enclose you some roots from one-

31

.

year·old elm which are badly affected

'with some pest which bores a hole

through the root. Please 'let me know

what It is and some way to get rid of

them.
Anthony, Kans., August 12.

. Dry dead bodies of white ants were

found In the cavities of the roots and

sticking to the fibers. Prof. J. H. Com

stock records that "in Florida they do

damage to orange and other trees by
girdling them below the surface of the

ground." They usually attack old

dead wood such as fence posts, side

walks; and timhers of buildings, min

ing always on the inside to avoid any

light. Probably the most effective

way to ex:terminate these pests when

attacking the roots of young trees is

by the use of carbon bisulfide. The

soil should be partly removed 'from the

roots and loosened between them

when the carbon bisulfide is poured
around the infested parts, after which

immediately replace the soil in order

to retain the fumes of the volatile li

quid. The fumes will permeate the

ground and suffocate the pests, even

for some distance away in their un

derground channels.

Desiring ·.to learn the extent of' dam·

age done to the trees, an inquiry was

made which brought the following re

ply, wherein it .s shown that the pres

ence of an old building probably had

something to do with inducing the

pests to attack the roots of t�e trees,
since the old material had been re-

moved and the insects )lad no other

choice than the roots. The correspon

dent writes: "I will say in reply that

the little elms that are affected are on

ground where an old building used· to

stand. I have lost about 1,000, and I

have just made a critical examination

for other insects and I only found'

some very small insects which are so

small I had to hold the roots in the

3

sun to Bee them."

THE MASKED HUNTER-(Family reQu
vUdlB).

I ,enclose an inse,ct which I found.

in the shop this morning, and as we

had never seen one like it, we were

anxious to know something more of it.

It was found on a damp place on the

ground near the vise where there was

considerable .rust from iron filings. .

Under the microscope can be seen

a long heak curled up under the.

throat, and when angered it attacked

a pin by grabbing it with two or. more

feet and seemingly projected a sting

rapidly from extremity of the "beak"

in a very ferocious manner. The back

is very concave although there is con

siderable thickness of abdomen, the

latter extending in v shape (down

ward). The insect is strong for its

size and at times moves rapidly, but

when upon the ground seems to de

pend for protection upon its resem

blance to earthy matter.' Would sup

pose by its actions that were it to .

sting (or bite) a person it would make

a succession of wounds in line.

Any Information you may give as to

faIl!ily, habits, nativity, etc., will be

greatly appreciated. When found

much more foreign matter '(dust par
ticles, etc.) was upon 1)0dy and legs
than now.

.

Oneida, Kans., August 17.

The specimen received is a young'

masked hunter, belonglng to the order

Hemiptera, family Reduvtldee, regard

ing which Prof. J. H. Comstock, in his

Manual says: "There are many bugs
which destroy their fellows, but the

members of this family are so preem

inently predaceous that we call them

the assassin-bugs. \ Although they us·

ually live on the blood of insects, 'in
some cases they attack the higher ani

mals, and occasionally even man suf
fers from them. Care should· be used

in collecting them, as some are apt to

inflict painful stings with their beaks.

In this famlly the beak is only three·

jointed, and when not in use the tip
rests In a groove between the fore

legs. The family is a very large one.

containing more than a hundred Amer

ican species.
'

"In the Atlantic States one some·

times finds, in basements and in 'rooms

but little used, a bug which presents
a very curious appearance from hav

ing its hody and legs completely cov

ered with dust, so that it looks Uke a

living mass of lint as it moves around.

This is the masked hed-bug hunter",
OpsicmtuB personatu�. Tllis insect l�- )
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f"ta, l!.ouaea for the �e of P�l1Dg
upO� beg-bula; It alao feeds upon dies
and 'other Insects. Ita mask is worn

only during youth, and consists of par
ticles of dust and flbers which adhere
to a sticky substance with which the
body, le�s, and antennee are covered.
The adult II!! black or very dark
brown."
I can not be certain that the speci·

men belongs to the species mentioned
but·1t is closely aitled at least. Th�
s<M)aUed �1�shlg-:!>�gS belong in this
famUy, an� th�lr �lte liiI not more pun·
ful nQr danc_roue than th. t!ltIn� of a

bee. ..

_._

8J1U1!S OJ' KAY- JIDh.Be Oil- rorr..uee-.-.

(Lachnoilterna sp.).
The lawns In this city have been In

ured several years In sueceseton by a

grub which eats oft the roots of the
.

blue.grai.!s about one Inch below the
surface. The grub when full grown
'Is about one and, one-half Inches long,
bas a yellowish brown head, works
only' In sunny spots, and Is most de
structive In August,
If you can inform us how to 'prevent

Its depredations another year your re
ply wlll be of much benefit to the pub
Ilc as well.
Concordia, Kans" August 25.
TIm Injuries as described are prob

ably done by grubs of May-beetles,
known scientifically as Lachnostema.
Specimens are needed to verify this
suppoaltton. If correct, the facts are

supported by reference to Prof, J, n.
Comstock's Manual: "The larvle of
the, different apeetes of May-beetles
are commonly classed together under
the name 'white ,grubs.' They are

often great pests In meadows and in
cultivated fields. We have known
large, strawberry' plantations to be de

atroyed by them, and have seen large
pa�.clies of ground In pastures from

.
which the dead sod could be rolled as

one would roll a carpet from a floor,
the roots having been all destroyed
and the ground just beneath the sur

face finely pulverized by these larvle.
No satisfactory method of fighting this

pest has'. been 'discovered as yet. If
swine be- turned Into fields Infested by
white grubs they wlll root them up and
feed upon them. We have destroyed
great: 'numbers of the beetles by the
use Of traIi:-Ianterns, but many benefl
ficfal � Insects were destroyed at the
same time."
In response to request for specimens,

a grub of the May-beetle was received,
thus proving the former conclusions
to be,correct, and a letter accompany
Ing further states: "I mall to you to

day a 'specimen of the grub that de

stroys our lawns, Last year about this
date I caused the dead sod to be re

moved: from the spots Infested, In
stalled" a flock of hens, and assisted
them by repeated stirrings of the soli
untll all grubs which could be tound
were destroyed, and later, sowed the
spots again with blue-grasa, securing
a fine sod, The Insects were In all
stages of grow.th, from half an Inch
In length up, and occasionally a chrys
alld which from its resemblance to
the winged bug led me to believe them
to be the grubs ot what we call "June
bugs" and which I suppose Is a special
of May'beetle, No beetles were ob
served this spring and I was led to
think that there would be no further
trouble this summer, but their ravages
are more extensive than ever. I now
conclude that many grubs were lett
In piacea where they had not destroyed
the grass, and that the beetlea from
them did not tiy much by reason of
the heavy and continuous rains which,
we had during the last of May and first
of June, and that all of them remained
In the grass and deposited their, eggs
again instead of flying away.

"I find that the foxtail, crab-grass
and other wild or native annual grass
es which come up in most lawns
where the blue-grass is young or thin
are undisturbed by the grubs and grow

ing vigorously, and that wherever the
shade of a tree or large shrub Is cast,
the grassIanot hurt, or 'hurt slightly.
Wlll I have to cover my lawn with
trees or put an awning over It In order

to keep the grass?"
'Undoubtedly heavy shade-trees
would protect the lawn from Injury by
the �bs since they work In' open

THE KANSAS· FABMER.

HANDIO.PPED.
T�e man who iltarted to nul a race iD

chatns and fetters
would be visibly
handicapped. No
one woUld expect
him

. to succeed.
The ,man who'
runs the race 'of
life when his
di�tive and nu
tntive organs are
diseased is �ually
handicapped. In '

the one case his
stren2tb, is over

weiJlited, in the
,othtr it is under
min ed , S11Ccess
deman�s above
all else a sound
stomach.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery c 11 rea
diaeases of the
atoJiW:b, and other orgima of dfgeatibll
and nutrition.
$3,000 FORFBRIT will be paid by

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL Asso
CIATION, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., if
they cannot show the original signature
of the individual volunteering the testi
monial below, and also of the writers of
every testimonial among the thousands
which th�y are .consta�tly publishing,
thus proving' their genumeness, i"
nT,he praiseI wonld like to give your' GoldenMedleal D\S!!Overy' I cannot utter in words or

describe With pen II writes James B. Ambrose,
itsq" of l:aos� MiiBin Street, Hunti'1gdon, Pa.
"I. was tak..e!1 wi�h what our physiCians here
881d was indIgestion. I doctored with the beet
around here and found no relief. I wrote to
you and .y.0u sent me a question blank to fill out
and 1 dfd BO, and you then advised me to �
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscoveey., I took
tbree bottles and I felt 80 good that 1 st'-Ppe4
being cured. 1 have no symptoms of pstriC
trouble or indigestion now II ,

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, sent free on receipt, of sfamps
to cover expense' of mailing "only.
Twent)'-one one-cent stamps.. · for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for
the cloth-bound volume. AddreSs Dr
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, }Ii, Y.

•

places, The trial 011 an awning would
be a costly and curious experiment.
Whether the heavy rains prevented
the beetles from flying last May and
June is a doubtful question, for they
appeared in this vicinity as usual. Your
lawn wlll always be subject to at
tacks from beetles In the vicinity, if
not trom portions of your own ground
that may bave escaped your work of
extermination of the grubs. Therefore,
the planting of trees would probably
be the most permanent and eftectlve
measure, as well as desirable,

Dairy Products at the Stat. Fair.

The dairy division of the Kansas
State Falr and Exposition is to be held
under the auspices of the Kansas State

Dairy Association, which has appoint
ed A, E. Jones, ot Topeka, as dalrl
superintendent, who has sent out the
followin&' to exhibitors tor the dairy
department:
"You are earnestly requested to

make a creditable display ot butter
and cheese at the fair of the Kansaa
State Exposition Company, to be heli
in Topeka during the week otBeptem-
ber u· to 19, 1903.

.

"Great care should be taken to send
only the best, as all the scores muat
go on record.
"The association is erecting a new

merchants' and manufacturers' build
ing in which ample space will be al
lowed for dairy exhibits, also good
refrl&,eratlon la guaranteed for' aU
goods consigned to this department,
The superintendent in charge wishes
to record a better aggregation of but
ter and cheese at this meeting than
bas, ever before been displayed in Kan
SRS,

"With our fine pastures and all the
latest improved machinery, managed
by some of the most expert butter
and cheese-makers the country affords,
this State should go on record as mak
Ing the highest scores in our history,
Please take action at once on this

Important matter, as the present sea

son Is proving to be the most prosper-.
ous ,ever recorded, Please consult
the premium list which will be mailed
to you under separate cover. 'I" ",n
close entry blank, We want your 'en
tries as soon as possible, Any Infor
matlon wUl be gladly furnished."

Our, r�aderl!l wlllpleB.l!le notice the l)ropo�
IIIUon ot W. R,. White, Bloomlnlrtoil, '111.

MONOPOLY.
(ContInned. from pale gog,)

ager of the company, and other pro
moters of the same. It is sald that
Governor Peabody, of Colorado the
presldeni ot the company, wlll attend
the meeting here If It shall be at all
possible for him to be absent from the
State. Other members of the direc
tory of the company who have not par
ticipated In the former meetings here.,
are also expected to be present on'
Wednesday and the result of 'the meet
Ing may be an entire reorganization ot
the company with Kansas City al!! the
announced headquarters of the con

cern, and with detinlte plans of action
In vie:w.
"Local packing·hous. companies are

Interested in thai coming meeting and
seem to feel that somethinc Is really
In the air looking to an organization
which wUl become a factor In the
packing-house business.
"Live-stock men in the city yester

day said that the movement was one

that enlists their sympathy and some

of them would Invest In stock of the
concern when the plan Is presented to

.

them, but the Ilve-stock Industry is In
too :precarious a condition at this time
to ,u�tify them In going very strong
in the premises."
Possibly the experience of those who

would place In the field a competing
packing company may be profitable as

were the experiences of numerous tel
tegraph companies which used to be
organized to compete with the West·
ern Union. The latter company al
ways bought out the competitor, usu

ally at a good price, Increased its own

capitalization enormously, and made
the public pay dividends on the, In
crease. The more modern. way Is for
the monopoly Interests to secur.e a ma

jority of the stock of the threatening
competitor or to get Its bonds and, by
legal proceedings, extinguish the Inter

, este of the Independent investors. In
any case the public, both that part ot
the pubUc which sells to the monopoly
and that other part which buys trom
the monopoly, gets but scant and tem
porary reUef If indeed any reUef re

sults from the movement.

Every experience of the pubUc with
monopoly but establishes the convtc-

. tlon tbat a great publ1c question Is Im
periously demanding solution. Patent
remedies, quack remedies, tll-constd
ered remedies w111 not avail against
the giant stren�h and the consum

mate adroitness with which these
great organization are managed. It

may as well be recognized as settled
that suppression Is impossible, that
these great organizations wUl become
greater, and that their power of doing
good to the community Is liable to be

perverted and used for oppression In
the Interests of selflshness,
It Is well for the public, tor every

responsible person, to inquire, What
are we going to do about It?

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL
ATLAS,

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with the leading publ1sher of maps
and atlases to prepare especially for

us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United States,
and the' world, with the census of
1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
Is 22 l:!y 28, inches and it Is decorated
on the outer cover with a handsome
design composed ot the flags of all
Nations.
Tables showing products of the Unit

ed, States and the world, with their
values, the growth ot our country for
the last three decades and a complete
map of the greater United States are

given. This Is an excellent education
al work and should be in every home,
The retail price of this New Wall Atlas
is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers who

w1Il send us $1 for two new trial sub
scriptions for one year will receive as

a present a copy of this.splendid New
Wall Atlas postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

will send us 50 cents at once will re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five
months and will be given a copy of
out Ne:w Wall ·Atlas free and ,postpaid,

Indiana
-and-

Ohio
Cheap

Excursionse
Most all railroads in Mis

IIOUri, Kansas, Arkansas. In
dian ,Tdrritory, Okla.hom� and
Tt'X8S, will on

Sept. lst , 8th,�':15th
, �

and Oct. 6th,
1003

Sell round trip tickets read
ing over the

Vandalia
Pennsylvania'"". :t'."'-

Lines
to points in INDIANA and
OHIO at very low rates.

'

Oall on your nearest rail
road Ticket Agent or write to
our Traveling Passenger Ag.,nt,

'Mr. A. B, Betehie,"
at Ranlas Oity, Mo"

,

For full information regard
mg these 30 day excursion
tickets.

J. M. CHESBROUGH,
Ass't General Passenger Agent,

VandalJa-Pennsylvanta Ltnes,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Globe Stock Food,
The Globe Stock Food, manufactured

l:>Y 0, Robinson & Co., of Kansas City
Mo., and Des Moines, Iowa, an advertise:
ment of which appears In this week'l! I�
sue of the Kansas Farmer tor the first
time, Is a known quantity to leading
breeders and stockmen of ,the West and
Is having a satisfactory sale throughout
the West. The Globe Stock Food WILlI
awarded first premium at the Iowa State
Fair and It was a matter of much graU
flcatlon to O. Robinson & Co., as many
of the leading show herds of cattle and
swine which were successful prize-win
ners were fitted on Globe Stock Food
This firm will have headquarters at the
State Fair at Topeka, September 14-111
where they will be glad to meet their old
customers and stockmen who' are Inter
ested In becoming familiar' with the mer
Its of the Globe Stock Food which Is 'cer
tainly winning Its way on Its merits with
the stock-raisers of the West.

Beardless Wheat.
Every farmer who has had experience

with .bearded grain knows wen the dis
agreeable effects of handling It. But few
people realize what the annual loss trom
feenlng bearded straw Is. In fact .hun
dreds of horses and cattle are Injured and
often die; and If the cause were traced
up It would be found to be eating bearded
straw. With this knowledge In view, I
have demonstrated that beardless grain
can be as easily grown as bearded grain,
I have some of the best milling w.heats
on my list that have been endorsed, by
the leading millers of the United States.
A sample of these wheats will be sent
free. Addreee J, 11. Maher, Fremont
Neb.

'
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American Royal Sheep Show, Kans.s

City, Mo., October 19 to 24, 1903.
Breeds: Rambou11let, Shropshire, Ox

ford Down, South Down, Cotswold.
GENERAL RULES.

Pedigrees of sheep. In all classes, must
be recorded In the Amerlclln Record tor
the particular breed to which they belong.
The age of animals In this claes will be

reckoned from the date ot birth to the
tirst day ot. October.
All sheep must have been pr.operly and

svenly shearoo.
Awards will be made by the single judge

system.
-

.

Awards will be made as rapidly as pos
sible, and at sueh time as the superin
tendent may designate.
All animals entered tor exhibition shall

be In place riot later than 8 o'clook A. M.,
Monday, October 19, 1903.
Entries close Saturday, October 10, 1903,

at 6 o'clock P. M.

youq bull•. 1II,.lIIe Beto lit, OJW,. abO. be
had by anyone de81rlll&' 8. go04 herd-bull,
There are not a. half dOllen' better herdS
ot Shortllorns til· Kansas than IIi Glen
wood Herd, and the quaUty ot the ani
mals now ottered tor sale, topther'wltb
their reasonable prices, makes 'It ,a. lP'Bat
otterlng tor Shorthorn men or tor th.ose
who desire to become. such.

. .

A Notable Stock Remedy.·
It ene w11l but stop to consult his own

experience, ,considering how trequimtly
his own stomach and digestive organs are

out ot order and In need ot .some corree-:

tlve, he will readily see how the ume

necessltles'sbould arise In live stock.. It
Is to meet jUllt this special .need ot the
animal that the popular Prussliul Stock
Food Is prepared and so liberally adver
tised In our eetumna. That It Is' most
el'lectlve tor the purpose, there are legions
to testify and none to deny who have
Irlven It a talr trial. Some ot our read
ers may be credulous because It 'I' called
a food, and trom the fact that the p�l
In which It Is sold tor·�.60 contains some
1,200 teeds. Its purpose must no� be mls-

CLASSIFICATION AND PREMIUMS.

Ram II years old or over , , .

Ram 1 year old and under 2 ..

Ram lamb under 1lear old .. , .

Ewe 2 years old an over .

Ewe 1 year oM and under 2 .

Ewe lamb under 1 year old ..

FLOCKS.

One ram of any age, one ewe 2 years old or over,
one ewe 1 year old and under 2, one ewe }limb un-

der 1 year old , .

.

PENS.

Four Iambs, either sex" the get of one ram ..

CHA!rlPION.
Ram, any .age ..

Ewe, any age .

1st. 2d. 8d. 4th ..
Premo ·Prem. Premo Premo
$12.00 $10.00 $8.00- �b.
12.00 10.00 8.00 $6.00
10.00 8,00 '8.00

.

'-00
10.00 8.00 8.00 �b.
10.00 8.00 11.00 ·t:l810.00 8.00 8.00

lS.00 12.00 6.00 Rib.

lS.00 12.00 6.00' Rib,

16.00
15.00

Gossip About Stock•.

At the Missouri State Fair S, W. Cole
man sold the boar- under 6 lIIonths that
won tlrst prize, for $100, and Mrs. S. W.
Coleman wan first prize on the best ten
pounds of dairy butter with a score
of 96%.

We take pleasure In announcing the
dates of the sale ot Shortborn cattle on

October 1, by W. S. Hamilton, Clarks
dale, Mo., and of Poland-China hogs on

November 21 by L. E. Moyer, at Junc
tion City, Kans. These are new dates
which have been Bldded to our list of
dates claimed.

W. S. Dille, a rormer student of the
State Agricultural College ot Kansas and
now superintendent of the creamery com

pany at Holden, Mo., won third prize on

best tub ot creamery butter at the Mis
sourl State Fair. Mr. Dille Is a brother
of the proprietor ot Forest Park Cream
ery, Ottawa, Kans.

D. A. Kramer, Washington, Kans.. will
sell a draft ot his cbolce Poland-Cblna
hogs at his flace on November 10, and
this sale wll be followed by a sale by
David Cook of tbe same place on Novem
ber 11. Here will be a great opportunity
to get Into the bidding Tlng tor a chotoe
lot of Poland-Chinas.

Col. R. L. Harriman, live-stock auction
eer at Bunceton, Mo., seems to be as busy
as a cranberry merchant with his sales of
pure-bred live stock. He has thus tar
mada a record of outselling his competi
tors, especially In Shorthorns. We are

satlstied that he could do an excellent
business among_ some ot our good Short
horn herds In Kansas if he were given a

trial.

On Wednesday, August 28, � Mr. Rob
ert Davis, of Illinois, ma.rketed seven

teen Galloway steers at Chicago that av
eraged 1,333 pounds, tor which he received
6 cents per l'lounds. He thus had the first
steers of the season to bring tbls price on

the market, and Is notable because they
were sired by a registered Galloway bull
and were full brothers to the Galloways
that sold on August 12 ot. last year In the
Chicago market tor 9 cents per pound,
the highest price ever paid in that mar
ket. It will thus be seen that baby beet
is a possibility for the Galloway breed
and that they are repeaters.

R. W. Park, secretary o·t the American

Galloway Breeders' Association, with of
fice at 17 Exchange Avenue, Chicago, has
taken the trouble to reprint the classifi
cation for Galloways that has been made
at St. Louis for the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition. The classlficwtlon embraces
the usual Individual classes with seven

prizes, the first ot which Is $75. The list
Includes 'champions, grand champions,
aged herds; young herds; herd bred by
exhibitor; get of one sire; produce of one

cow; premier championship tor breeder;
premier ehamptonahlp for exhibitor, pure
bred tat cattle; and champion; grade fat
cattle by recorded sire, and champion.
The groups and championship run· from
$300 down to $75, and surely offel;' plums
that are well worthy of going after.

C. S. Nevius, owner of the Glenwood
herds 01 Scotch Shorthorns and Poland
China swine at Chllds!..yKans.. Is loyal to
the cattle he breeds. He will attempt to
hold up the Shorthorn end ot the breed
Ing Industry at the fairs at Paola, Ot\a
wa, and· other.s In the county circuit ot

sboutheastern Kansas. The show herd will
e headed by Victor of Wildwood 126054,
accompanied by the aged cows violet

0Gf EllerSlie, by the Baron, and Giertwood
ay Elsie, by Gay Laddie; 2-year-old

helter, Glendale Pavt'nla, yearlings, Glen
WOod Grlsona and Glenwood Ramona
both by Gloster; heifer calves, Glenwood
ViOlet and a Blondlne calf by Victor; bull
calf, Prince Pavonla, by Imp. Prince

Lbovely. This show herd Is considered the
est that was ever shown from Glenwood
Farm, and while they may possible meet

SOmething better In the show-ring we feel
at liberty to express our doubts of this
and to predi'ct a return of the herd ac

companied by a long string of ribbons.

�r. Nevius Is just getting out a·prlvate
t
erd catalogue which will be accessible
o all who Inquire. Just now he has a

r�t strll)g ot 1- and 2-year-old helters of

o«s fine .Scotch blood all safe In calf and
ered at· very reasonable. pn.:e.. The

understood. Those who read' carefully
the adverttsements know that ,Its ..pur
poses are plalnly stated to be to condition
stomach and bowels, beget __a_ppetlte and
digestion, assimilation, etc. Whatever ac
compllshes these.' tblngs contributes
mightily to the well-being ot the anllnal,
whether It Is' being kept for work, tor
milk, for beef or. other purpose. In a.ll
the advertisements ot this preparation,
which are over the slgnaturs ot tbe man�
utacturer, the Prusslan Stock Food and
Remedy Co., St. Paul, Minn., mention Is
made of a. 6S-page stock book, Which .Is
mailed free, and whlcb lllainly sets torth
the ends and purposes of tbls now popu
lar remedy. The book being tree, we as

sume that tbe greater portion ot our

readers being stock owners, are already
In possession ot It. Such as are not should
do so now. It may tbrow light on lJlany'
stock. troubles heretofore not understood
and .be of benefit In tbe tuture. All the
company requires Is to write tbem how
many head of 'stock you have to secure
the book.

011 Cure for Cancer.

Dr. D. M: Bye has discovered a. combi
nation of oils that readily cure cancer,
catarrh, 'tumors and malignant skin ·dls
eases. He has cured tbousands' of per

.

sons within the last ten years, over one

hundred of whom were physiCians. Read
ers having friends affilcted should cut this
out and aendvIt to them. Book sent tree
giving particulars and prices of Q1l8. Ad�
dress the home office, Dr. D. M. Bye Co.•
Drawer 505, Indianapolis, Ind.

Sharples' Late Catalogue.
Whoever enjoys spicy reading and Is

at the same tIme Interested In the hand
cream-separator question will tind a 1;Ia,,
py combination of the two In tbe Shar
ples' Catalogue just now ott the press.
Our readers are familiar wltb the poB1-
tlve, fearless style ot the Sbarples ad
veettsemente. The sarae aggressive spirit
characterizes the catalogue from begin
ning to end .and appeals all the 'more
strongly because there Is more roo'm to
set the argument down. A very Interest
Ing chapter Is that In which the progress
and gradual development ot the dough�y
Tubular Is recounted, telling In a remi
niscent way ot the patenting and relect-'
Ing for something better, skimming de-.
vices used by 'other separators until the
present tubular bowl was perfected. It
must be remembered that the Sbarples
factory Is the oldest In the country and
Is rich with first experiments with all the
phases of separator making. It is diffi
cult to make answer to the arllUments
or escape the conclusions set down In -the
book. Admittedly It makes a strong'case.
It affords Interesting and Instructive read
Ing for' him who Is about to buy. a. separa
tor. The advertisement elsewh'ere gl:v.es
correct address in writing tor catalogue.

A New Oklahoma Line.

On Sap. 2, M.. K. & T. Ry. will beKln
the operation of Its new line fr"bm 01i:la
hom a City to Agra, Okla., a distance of
55 miles, through the towns of -Witcher.
Arcadia, Luther, Fallis, Carney and Tcy
on. The line opeJ)s up a ma�lflcent 8.gii
cultural country of surprising pQsstblU
ties-a country bound to be the hom!!
seekers' Mecca for several years. By o.c
tober 1 the line will be completed througb
to Bartlesville, I. T., giving the M. K. &
T. Ry. a direct line between Oklahoma
City and Kansas City, St. Louis and all
Important points north and east.

The service of the Nickel Plate Road to
New York City and Boston Is unsur
passed. Three fast express trains, In each
direction, dally. These trains are com

posed of mod�Fn first-class day coaches,
elegant vestibuled sleeping-cars between
Chicago, Ne��o.rk and Boston and other
eastern pOiriis, superior dining-car serv
Ice, meals being served on American Club
Plan, r9Jl'llng In price from 35 cents 'to
$1.00; al._",ervlce a la carte. Passengers
can travel c

•.ortablY.
and economically

via the Ntck� late. See that your tick-
et reads th !+y. Chicago City Ticket
Offtce, 111 A St. Depot, _La Salle St.
and Van Buren St., on the elevated loop.

PlealKl mention Kansas Farmer. 'v\"hen
writing our adv�rtlllera.

92..1.
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WEEKLY WEATHER-CROP BULLE
TIN.

Weekly w�ther-crop bulleUn for the
Kansas W�ther Service fot the week

eniling September 1, 1903, prepared by
T. B. Jennings, Statiop. Dlreetor ;

GENERAL CO�DlT�ONS.
The weat)ler was warm the IIrst P!>rt of the

week hut the nights were cool the latter P!>rt.
Heavy rains occurred In the northeastern
countle8, In the extreme 80utheastern, -and In
the illirthweBtern from Greeley to Norton,_Phll
llpa, and Smith, with scattered' shoW-era' 'over
the nat of the State.

�

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

C9rn Is In llcod condition; cutUnghaa begun
In KODtgomery; In Chase It Is comlJlli<.·out bet-

HIDDLE DIVISION.

Corn Is dOing flDely, and e: good. field I)r
promised' earl,. corn Is being cut In KlJigJDail.
and Is ripeDlnll lD Edwards; late com heed!!
rain In Clay and In the southeast P(1.rt of Re
public. Much of the wheat Is still damp '111
B..rton: It Is somewhat damaged by we�
weather In Clay, Osborne, Phlllipa and Smith;
the quality Is not up to expectation. In CI..y
while In Edward. the yield and qualities are

both gOod. Thra.hlng continues In most ot
the countleil, though too wet In Phillip", and
Ie nearly done In Sumner. Plowing for whee,t
eeeding Is progressing In most of the countleil
and Is nearing completion In some, while tIM
lITOund Is getting too dry and hard In .. tew.
Prairie haylng Is progressing rapidly and the
crop Is good except In Lincoln where 'It I,s
'weedy. Pastures are generally good. but are
'needln. rain In some localities. The' tblH
eroJ;! of aIfalfa Is being cut In the south lind
Ie growing well In the north; web-worms !lave
damaged It some In B..rton and Reno. Appl811
are a' fair crop In Reno but are f..lllng BOme
In Sedgwick. W..ter Is scarce In BOrne locall-

Rainfall for We.ok Ending August 29, 1903.

BOAJ.:& .IN
INCHBB:

Minimum �.shhum l1y broken Zines.

D���.
1 Co •• Oller 6.• Co 6. T, trace.

ter th..n expected; much w..s damaged by t)le
llood In th'e valley of the Blue. Jilarl:; com
Is matu.r.lng In Shawnee, Jefferson, and Leav
enworth, Is ripe enough to feed 1i1 Green
wood, and ..Imost. "ready to cut In Riley 'and
Ch..se. Late corn I. very promising, ..Ithough
It I. needlnll rain In BOrne p..rts. It I. elllflnil'
and ta_llnll along, the K ..w, and 18 e..�I�
In the 'northern coimtles. Fall plowing .18 well
.. long, and In WoodBOn Is ..bout IInllhed;. the' -

ground generally being In very good condltt!)n.
. Whe..t BOwing h..s begun In Mlaml. Wheat
hlUl been damaged by the raills In Doniphan.
Haying h..s" progres'sed rapidly anel a large
crop of line prairie h..y Is being put up, while

��rr.�:"�e�s;�� �:!I��lr�..�!��r�..Ir.s:�
haa lIenemlly been cnt south of the Kltw Riv

er; In Ch..se It Is being thrashed; In Jefferson
It h.. s been b..dly dam ..ged by continued wet
we..thl"r but Is Improving In' color ..nd vigor.
August sowing ot alf..lf.. hail begUn In Chase.
Thr..shlng Is progressing In ChaBe ..nd, Coffey.
..nd stacklnll In Sh..wnee. Appies-are-llne and
abundant In Shawnee BOuth of the river, while
In Riley the yield Is small but t�e qu..llty
fair: they are poor .and few I.n Leaven�orth.

�����nyOireht=�1f c�ftl�� �nor�;p G��!
drowned by the liood In M..rshall.

ties In Barber and the dry weather haa prac
tically brought f..rmwork to .. st..ndstll).

WESTERN DIVISION.

Corn gives promlse of .. I..r,e crop It rrost-ls
late; It Is maturl� In Ness 'and Wall� 'b.iit
h..s been hurt BOme by hot dry weafbe't 'In
Thomas. Thrashing continuos where nQt re

tarded by rains; the yield of wheat 18 good ..n'"
of oate, barley, and rye veJ')' good. 'l;'he I'f.Ilge
grass Is curing up In W..llace ..nd some of the
southern counties .but In the centr..1 and north
ern It 'Is lIl'een. Pr..lrle haying Is progre8ll1n�
..nd the yield aIl.d qu..lIty are both goOd. 'The
third croljl of alfalf.. hae been cut In IIOme cos'il
ties, Is being cut In others ..nd Is ready to 'C;it
In the others; the seed crop h..s been d..maged
by web-wonns and gr..sshoppers In Lane and
.Ness. F..II plowing Is progressing In Gove "but
h ..s been stopped In Thom..s. For"l18 orops.
generally; are unusu..lly he..vy thoullh.. dey
weather h..s shortened them In Ford ..nd Tbpin-

�:iru'ituti�n��n!�8.pr���� l!'r.,Kr:r��n:;:r.�
tlon, but In BOrne counties ..re bothered by Ill....
W..termelon and "..ntaloupee are be_lng mar

keted In' Ford. Potetoes ..re 'belng aug In
NeBB· but do not keep well.
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over .. the wet one, thus preventing rae

'diation of heat.
Carefully follow the above points,

and the sale of your cream wlll prove
your cows to be more profitable than

any bank stock you can Invest In.
,

L. E. KLEIN.
Cawker City, Kans.

well·water, and the cream stirred con·

tinually until cool. (Please do not

guess as to whether the cream is
cooled or not when 26 cents wlll l}uy
you a thermometer which wlll enable

you to know what you are doing.) As

a result of stirring, the cream wlll

cool more rapidly and it wlll also help
to aerate it so that it may lose some

of its bad odors. .4.fter it has been

cooled In this way, lower it into a

well with a cloth tied over the top of

the can and keep, it there until time

to deliver.
Always keep the different separate

ings of cream separate for at least

eight hours. Then if the cream has

been tended to properly they may be

mixed together without any very bad

results.
Here is a caution that should be

strictly attended to: "Never allow the

warm cream to be mixed with the

cold," for in so dohig the cream wlll

become sour and tainted and thus

cause an Inferior grade of butter.
You may ask If the cellar or cave

Is not a good place for butter. It Is

the general belief of all dairymen that

cream should never be kept In a cellar
or cave. Nine out of ten of such un

derground' structures have pecullar
odors, which are Imparted to the

cream, and cream thus affected can

never be purified, and consequently
makes an Inferior grade of butter.
To try the patience and nerves of

a butter-maker, send him cream that
Is affected with foreign odors, and see

how quickly he wlll reject it. The

average farmer wlll find the well the

best place for coollng, and keeping, his
cream cool and sweet and free from

odors. A properly constructed well
with an arrangement for raising and

lowering the cream cans Is ·far suo

perlor to any refrigerator or Ice-box on
the market. Another advantage Is

that after you have the well once

arranged you have no addltlonal ex

pense while an Ice-box or refrigerator
must be supplied with Ice every day.
And now, always remember that It

Is very important that the farmer take

,the best possible care of his cream,
that he may receive the best results
for his work.

6. Patrons should always have
set days on which to deliver
their cream at the station, and
it should be done In the morn

Ing or 'as early as possible. When

the cream Is taken from its cooling
place It Is In proper condition for

hauling, and to keep It In that condi

tion, a heavy wet blanket should be

placed over the cans and then over

all a dry or waterproof covering should
be placed. By following this method
the cream will reach the station in

fine, sweet condition. ,

Patrons will find It profitable to get
their cream to the station in as sweet

condition as possible. The more sour

the cream, the more acid has devel·

oped in it, and the acid makes it hard

to get an accurate test; It also lowers

the quality of butter produced.
Cream in such condition is hard for

the butter-maker to handle and he can

not get the proper results therefrom.
In case the patron ships his cream

he should get his cans to the depot in
as cold condition and as near train'
time as possible, and never ship where
cream will have to stand .In the depot.
or in transit over night or a day.

KEEP WELL IN MIND THESE ,POINTS.

Keep everything used in the han

dling of milk and cream clean, well
washed, scalded, and aired for purlflca
tion.
Milk rapidly, strain well, and at once

separate, the ijlilk, coollng the cream

without delay, and strictly keeping the
same, separate for from six to twelve
hours in a well adapted for -the pur-
'pose.

'

Never put cream In a cellar or cave

where there is
..

any foreign odor or

smell;
Never mix warm, fresh cream with

cooled cream.
..

Never put a tight cover on cream,
except when necessary tor moving or

dellvering.
Always keep a cloth tied over cans'

when cooling, as this will air the cream

and keep the files and other foreign
particles out.
In the summer months put a wet

blanket over the CILll8 ILnll IL dry one

A High 'Per Cent of Butter·fat.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I am milk·

Ing several cows whose milk tests 6,
6% and -12 per cent of butter-fat. Now
as I' am trying to improve my dairy
herd, can I reasonably expect to find
better cows than I now have, especlal
ly the last above·named? Please an

swer through your mueh-prtsed paper.
The above tests were made by the

Richmond, Franklin County, Creamery
Company. E. M: MARSHALL.
Franklin County.
A samnteot milk testing 12 per cent

butter-fat Is so phenomenal as to sug·

gest very strongly that there has been
some error either In the sampling or

testing. A single sample from a sin'

gle milking even if taken properly and
tested accurately is not a fair test of
a cow as the dally vartattons In any
cow's test wlll prove. In order to get
a fair test a sample must he taken
from at least tour successive milk
ings (eight would be better), and
these samples must be taken trom the

pall containing all the mllk given by
the cow at that milking and the milk
must be thoroughly mixed at the time
of sampling. The samples must be all
mixed In a jar which has had a tablet
at preservative placed therein to pre
vent the milk trom souring betore the
composite samples are complete. By
taking samples trom each successive

milking for tour days and making an

accurate test ot the same the cow's

average test may be obtained. It after
.maklng such a composite sample the
test should be 12 per cent we should
fear there was something wrong with
the cow. It might be possible to have
Jersey cows testing' as high as 6 OC'

6% per cent but that is higher than
the average Jersey even.

The question of how rich milk should
be tor the most profitable production
ot butter-fat is an open one. It is

generally agreed however among dairy-

men that excessively rich milkers are

not heavy producers, dry off earlier,
and also are usually more delicate. It
must be understood that the per cent
at butter-fat in a cow's milk is only"
one factor in establlshing her value as

a producer.
'

We note the fact that dur
ing a certain week In the Pan-Amert
can Model Dairy of fifty cows, select
ed by experts as phenomenal produc
ers, there were only tbree cows that
gave milk testing over 6 per cent.

Twenty gave 4 to 6 per cent mllk and

twenty-seven tested between 3 and 4

per cent.

The question arises, do the low-test

ing cows give enough more milk to

equal or surpass in total butter-fat the
higher testing cows? There is evi

dently an ideal which should be striv
en for in order to obtain the most prof
itable results.

An inexperienced dairyman might
think he had secured a valuable cow

because she tested very high. The
more experienced man would not be
so hasty because he would recognize
that the quantity of milk produced
is the other important factor which
determines the value of the cow and
it is only by keeping a record of what
she produces through a whole lacta
tion period that her stancmg as a

dairy cow is,obtained.
We would recommend that our cor

respondent take up the matter of de

termining what these cows produce for
a year. If he can not weigh all his,
milk he can approximate the i1rodu�:"
tion by weighing the milk for four

days in the middle of the month and
multiplying the sum by 7, 7% or 7%.
according to the number of days in the
month. The butter-fat for the month
can be approximately obtained by tak

Ing samples from each milking during
the four days and having this com

poslte sample tested by his creamery.

New style,lmproved separator. made exclusively by

:;d!C:!:��t!:�;'�!��:iJ�:���C8::i::C�I�:'.
The TubuDar

Is worth fifty per ceot more than the others � we can
show you. If we cao't we doo't want you to buy.
Write for free cltal0l'Ue NQ, 105.
Thl Shlrpl" Co.. P••• Ihlrpl...
aor....,. III. WHtCh""•• p..

3Jn tfte IDairy.

Care In the Keeping of Cream.

This Is a very important question
and one that every cream patron
should be interested In, for It will

mean dollars and cents to the most

careful farmer; for cream should now,

and eventually will sell on the market

according to quality and grade, as any
other farm product.
Cream, even more than milk, wfll

become sour and tainted if not cared
{or, properly. and when in this condl

tton It is utterly' impossible tor the
butter-maker to make first·class but

ter; and if each and every patron
would observe a few general princi
ples in regard to his care of cream,

the grade of butter would be higher
and of a better quality.
To begin at the beginning:
1. The milking place. It should be

clean and healthful as well as all the

milking utensils used.. The best of

care should be taken in cleaning and

airing the separator because like any

other machine, it must be clean to do

the, best work.
2; Af�er the milk is drawn it should

be 'removed from the stable or about

the cows, so that it wlll 'not collect the

"cowy" odor, which is in the air, and
before separating it should be strained

properly, ' The best strainer is a wire

strainer with a band attached, so that

several thicknesses of muslin may be

fastened 'beneath the gauze. The

gauze wlll catch the coarser particles
of the filth, while the cloth will catch
the smaller that have passed through
the gauze. The better the straining
the purer and sweeter will be the

milk.
3. Separate at once'after straining

as the mllk is then in the best pos

sible condition for separating. The

skim-milk "{ill also be in the best con

dition for feeding purposes If the sep

arating is done while the milk is still

warm, for the milk is then as it would

be If taken from the cow and given
direct to the calf.

4. And now comes the careful work

,of the farmer. He should strive to

keep his cream in the best possible
condition for the first grade of butter.

Immediately after separating, the

cream should be cooled as quickly as

possible as bacteria grow and develop
very rapidly at skimming temperature.
The first cooling should be done In

"shot-gun" cans. These cans are about

24 inches in height and 8 inches in

diameter. These tall cans give a much

greater cooling surface than would a

shorter and thicker can. The can of

creaP.l should be set in a tub of cold,

1,200,000
u. S. CREAM SEPARATORS
This seems a great number of separators.

It is a great number, but these figures are as

as smaller ones-and, as our
II would-be

make their figures

400,.000
and we sell three separators to their one, the reader can see

our figures are within the FACTS-

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., March I, 1902.
Fifteen years ago last October we started our creamery on

the co-operative plan recommended by your agent fitting the

building with machinery from your Company, and using the

Cooley Creamers for the patrons. We have run on this same

plan for all these years until Sept. 1899, when we put in

separators. Our patrons are using more than three to one of

the U. S. Separators over all other makes, and we believe the

U. S. Sepaxatorto be the best on the market

.

We are still working the cream gathering plan, and believe
It to be the best for the rural districts, where unavoidably
some of the patrons are a long distance from the creamery.
We are satisfied with it, because we believe it to be the best

aI_ld the cheapest. No farmer can afford to hitch up and carry

�IS own milk,. even if he live within half a mile of the creamery,
If he can get It done, as we have this year, at the average cost
to each patron per day 0' 9 cents, and some years for less.

H. R. HOYT, President La Grange Creamery.We claim that the

,EMPIRE
,

����rnD Cream Separator
will make you more money than any other
aep,arator can or will. because the Empire
turns:more easily. is more easily
cleaned .and kept clea� and has
fewer parts to e;et out of order.
Send for our book. "A Dairy
man's Dollars;" investigate all
claims and decide for yourself.
Empire Cream SeparatorCo.

Bloomfield. N. J. ,

Western Office, Fisher BIde••
Chicago,

Bear in mind that the main factory of the De Laval Co.
is at Poughkeepsie, and that that company boasted that

other separator could be sold in their county.

S",II /or illustrat.d drcularl.
F�r Western �ustom�rs, we transfer our separators from Chicago, La Crosse,
Minneapolis, SIOUX City, and Omaha. Address all letters to Bellows Falls, VI.

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.,
P3

'
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Ha;ve 'You Read the Dlcllon.ary?
How many peeple -are ther.e who pro

nounce any: Pl'OPor,tiQII, of their worlls
correctly, not merely J>y reason of clip·
ping and mouthing, but ignorance of

good usage?' We flnd tllem everY·
where, and they lay the accent on the

first h;lJ�tead of the second syllable of

acclimate, for example; they pronounce
the second syllable of acousttcs, coo.

Instead of cow; tlleY' -do , not , put .' the
accent on the last syllable ot adept, as
they should do; they· "eave' -�he u

sound out of buoy; they' pronounce
duke with the sound 00 Instead of the

stmplaIong u; emphasize t�e first tn
stead of the second !!Syllable of ener

vate; ,and sound the t often. They
are astonished to know that preee
deuce has the accent on the second

syllable, and, placard on the last; tha�
quay is called key; ,that liIough l� &\1f;,
that the z ,instead of the s soimd 1& to

be give�' in� sacriflce, and the reverse

In rise; that subtile and ,subtle are two
different' words; that the last' syllable

HIS Fre. HOles' . of tortoise is pronounced "ti&'� instead
of "tus}" that it ,should' be- used not

ust'; anll that it is not the,_ '�zo;o" 'but
the zo-ological gar'dens wbere'one' goes
to se,�' the chimpanzee, and Dot tlie

chimp8.'rize. When we hear' one of
thesetalkers, we think it is quite time

for fancy work and fancy studies to

be dropped, and a little hard work 011,

the ,dictionary put in their' pl'ace.
Harper's Bazaar.

Some People Are Like .a Tonic.

Some people act like a tonic or an

Invigorating and refreshing bl;'fleS8.
They' make us feel like new beings.
Under the Inspiration of their pres

ence;:�,w:e can say and do things which

it wOUld be Impoastble for us to say
and do under different conditions. One
stim_,tes my thought, quickens my

facultl�8, sharpens my intellect. opens
the floodgates of language and senti

ment and awakens the poetic wIthin

me, while another dampens my enthu·

siasm, closes the door of expansion,
and chUls me to the very center of

my beill,g. There emanates from him

all, 'atmosphere which paralyzes
thought, dwarfs 'expression.;._SucceBl!l.,

DISEISESop
IEIOILY.·
Tbe greo.teatandmoo,4
BUooeIIsful Institute
for Dlsell8es of lIIen.
Consultation free 0.&
omoe or by letter.
BOOE prlDted I.

DR. E. 01. WALSH, PRE8IDENT. EntrU.b, aerlDo.n
.nd .wedl.b, Ea·

pl.lnln.ae.Ub .nd a.pplDew.aentseale(
la plain envelope for four oents In stamps.
Alilettera answered In plain envelope. Van

oocele oured In five dayllo Oall or adiireIB

Chicago lidleal Instltutl,
,

. 1518 Francie Street;
8T • .J08EPH, MI880URJo

PACKER
PULVERIZER

ROLLER.
A full stand of wheat

guaranteed.

A good stand means a full crop.
You cannot fail if you use our Packer.

Write for circulars.

..Topeka Foundry ..
Topeka Kansas.

Westarn
Ca,nada
for Millions.

Upwards of 10000 Amerioana
have settled InWesternOanada
during the past ,five years.
The,. are (Joa'eated"Uapp),

. andPro.peroa. and chere I,a
room still for Mlllloa•• Won
derful yieldsof wheat and other
graina. The bestllraEing lands
on the Continent. M:agDiftoenti
olima� p!ent:r of water and
fuel. UOOQ sohools ezoellent
ohurches, splendid l'Ililw&J
faoilities.

FREE
HOMESTEIDS

OF. 160 ACRES
(the only oharge 'being 110b
entry) In M:anlt!lba, Assinlboia.
SaSKatchewan snd Alberta.

_ Send to the following for aD

Atlas and other litsratlire as

well .s for oertiftcate giving
you reduoed rates, etc. Superintendent of

Immigration, Ottawa..t, Canadaj.or to tbe au·

thorized all'9nt of the uanadian \:IOvernment- .

J••• CJltAWPOIlD.
eu.We.t .Iath .&re... .......atF•••.

FINE DAIRY
••AND..

STOCK FARM
FOR. SALE.

In Wa ..at ther ·-"1, '�QOUn'_C!d
.the cows will' be obtained'�WiUl· fair

I; •

accuracy. "

Let him beware, however, of ·taklng
samples by milking' direct1y.'iDto 'a,bot

, tle. A correct sampJe, can only be ob
tained by mixing thorQughly the ,whole

milking and then {lipping out a sample
at once. G. C. W.

,,2W acres located on Ba�r Creek, Lyon
.ounty. Kansas. divided as follows:
150 acres In cllltivation (let acres bottom

��nd). 10 acres orch.rd. JO acres 11'004 timber.

�
acre-s pasture and m....dow land. Good Im-

rov.ments. EllI'ht-room !lou,"" In IlIce ITO.....

row creamery bulldlilg (cost mOl. two coo4

��t'r.h cattle sheds, chicken !louse. hog bou....

."�h) OUBfl. two Ice houses, two silos (100 tone
o never-talllnll' water, pond and three

��I�.o elevated tank aM windmill. underground
w

er pip"" with hydrants. two stock tank.

Inlt\ nOMlng v.lves and tank h....ter. 40 .cres Opening lIale ot loti! In three new town-

8 m�lralfa. Three miles from railroad station. site. on the Omaha extenlllon of the' f!hl-
Ul

es from Emporia (county seat). 10.000 pop- cago Great Western Railway, will take

"'l��O� Long-distance telephone connectlnll' ,place &II tol10wlI: Tennant Shelby Ceun
Sta mporla exohanll'e and all part. ot the

ty. IOWA, Tuesday. September 8; Bentley,
thl

te lOes with the farm. Fifty cows kept on' Pottawatomle County, Iowa.. Tueeda),-,
or." arm at present. W"u1d like to lea..

September 16' and McClelland. Pottawato-
(--..Rr'ery building of purchaBflr and will con-

mle County. iowa",Tuesday, September-ft. '

th.c to take all milk produced on farm In'

Addr!�.aro'�I!.lce "U per acr.. EUT terma. One tare to Fort Dodge trom all points
� ""_' on Chicago Great, Western Railway. Spe-

(j W
.

'clal trains trom Fort Dodge to, townalte."
. . PARKMAN. Emporia; Kansas. on day ot .alee. with tare ot n for round' •.,

, trip. Sped&! trains trom Council Bluffs,
to town.lteli, .tare &0 cents for round, trip.

.
:For ,11 ,partlculara He bill. or addreae
.8.-1 ,'.B. 11'-..111, ..... '1"._lIIt. ·DfJllt.,
F.rt eice, I.wa. ,

Tht' Animal Husbandry Department
of the Agricultural ,College Is to have
another stlo tor' filling this fall,

'

This
will give further opportunity to "tperi·
ment more tUl1y as to t1.e exact value

of sUage both as a cheap milk produe
ing feed and an economical me&IUI, of

,

'

beef production;
The silo filled with flrst, cuttiQglo( al..

falfa has been partly fed, out, during
the rather short pastures of July and

August with the most eatisfactoey re

sults.: There was a little more' spoiled
than was,desired but this can be reme
died by having ,the ' cut alfalfa'tramped
more in the filling,
This faU several"varieties of forage

. plants: will be placed In the,. silo 11;1.
cluding mb:tur,� of co�," cow-peas,

soy-beans, etc., to de�rmine their rela- '

ti:ve' value as sUage.

Bu.slne.. Opportunities for All.
Locations In Iowa, Illinois, IIInnesota,

and Missouri on the Chlca.so Great
Weet'lIl:P Rallwa,., the very best agricul
,tura! _ctlon of the' United States, where
tarmePl!r,are �rosperous and buBlnellS men

,success'tul. We have a demand for com
peteli.'t' Qlen with the necessaey capital for
'all brll;nches of business. Bome special
opportunities tor creamery men and JI!lIl
lers. Good location!! for general m'er.

,'handlse. hardware. harnee!L liOtelll,
banke. and etoclt-buyers.

• vortelfDon
dence solicited. Write tor Maps anti 'Ma
ple leaflets. W. J. Reed..! Industrial A,¥ent,
804 Endicott Building, at. Paul, Mlnn;

,

All happy, contented and sat·
fsfi.ed Oream Shippers, testify
eTery day to the merit of our

Bystem of shi�ping a can 'of

cream. _ Do you want, to join
this' happy family 'I' Are you

going to oontlnne to keep the

cows, or do you'want the cows
.'

to keep rou'l For 860· days w:e
have enrolled 'On an average five

new members"every day. 'Who

binextW

Oon'tWait. Commence Now.

Blue Valley Creamery Cu.:
,

ST• .ao••PH, MO.

,
..,�

�. c.. B."

Kansas City Southern Railway'
"Straight lIS the Caoow FIlesU

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF
,

..

F
�.. . .

PASSING :'T:!HwUGH A'GBlIIATEB DIVEBBITY'OF OLIMATE.
SOn. AND RE80UBOE THAN ANY OTHER RAILWAY.

-IN THE WORLD. FOR ITS LENGTH.
Along Its line are the finest lands, suited for growing small grain, corn, 110.
cotton; forcommerclalappleand�ach0rchard�forother frUitsandberries;
for commerCIal cantaloupe, pota ,tomato an felleral truck farms; for
sugar cane and ricecultivationl formerchantable Imber; tor ralsl:If: horsee,mUles, cattle"hogs, sheep, poul ry and Angora goats, at prlce.s ran ng from

FREE OOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to twenty-five dollarsormore per acre. Ohe� round-trip, homeseekers and

one-warecolonist tickets on sale first and t rd Tue�s ot each month.
Wrl for a copy of

..CURRENT EVENTI3." pnbllsh by the

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
THB SHORT LINB TO �

"INEXPENSIVE AND COMFO�TAB"'E HOMB.5."

H. D. DUTTON. TRAY. PA••• AGT.,
' S. G. WARNER, G. P. ANDT. A••

KAN."S.crrv. MO. KANSAS CITY, MO.
.. F. E. ROE8LI£R. TRAY. PA•••

,
"N'D IMIG'N AGT., KANSA. CITY, Mo.

Call1ping in Oo/orado
If you are fond of outdoor life, are 'WHling .to:

do yo� share of the work, and don't mind;
"roughing it," you will enjoy a fortnight under.
canvas in. Colorado.

The climate i8 perfect; the fishing is good"
,
and the mountains are always in sight.

"

Why not gat up a party of half a dozen'
congenial spirits and try it �

Whether you camp or not. you will be
Interested In the low rates to Color.do

�==::'7whlcb the Rock Island offers, June 1 to'
September 110--$17,50 for the round trip,
from Topeka. Information and lIter... �
ture on request.
Rock Island trains for Colorado

Springs and Denver leave Topeka at 1.10
and 8.10 p. m.

For Information and l1terature, ... '

Rock Island Agents, or

.. I
I

I'

A. E. COOPER.,
DivIsion Passenger Agt., ..

TOPEKA,_KANSAS.,

$29-PEERLESS FARM and STOCK SC,ALE-S29:
-The"Pee.l... " t•• 1I-toa Compollad ReamW..oa and Stock Scale, material and workt

manahlp II'UAraDteed tOr O,.1MN. CertlOcate of Cit)' Seale In8Jlector a8 to 'accuracy rurnlahed If dealr8d.:
IllenCl "'iI"CllltalOII- Adru-, mentioning 'hla paper. Pee.le.. Scale Co., MUw,aukee and Ft. Sec" Ji,......;
".a_. (JIt,..M.. �We h..... e<lntn.cR4 With m••ufaetuHno tor the output of tbls _Ie.)
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llfte' loufttU ,W�d.
:}. V_h,abl. 8!11111••tlonL
'!i:(

i P•. !L JAOOB�.
,( --

-

,<:;:.. Ul'i'I:U.IrPUBP08ll BIRDS:

�eral-purPose to�la� are not"now
TlDHIJUl.L Bim,D.: Method' :N�. s . ..:....Th1s. was composed

�" ,<

s9' much tn._demand. It Is an Inferlol'
lA,hom•• Bambul'.... and IIQm. of, of ten pan. of 'water to. one part of' POULTRY . BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. z:

fiS�1
.

that 1. ",.neraI' purpose,�' as It. the emall breeds are usually' con.ld- � wat�r Ilass. There were· no bad e,III.. . , .

etcels "In DO particular' respect. .
The ered to b. ',n- Wild birds. but they\ In'thls solution. but the eggs' w.ere In-, SILVlIIB SPAl'fGLJIID HAKBU� .'Whlte

f.;l:.- h d 1 '�blrd f ..'
• ., �.

,

'. x..n..baDa. GoldeD IUld BU,"r Sea��t _.....
_Iller 11' 0 esres a·' or ..gga 'or can be tamed' as readl1y as any other., ,fe�or In,fl&vor and,tn poac��g'qUa,ll- ·J'nDIt:)(oOarv.·�vm.. IDdll&lla. " .. , .

•,ket can take his choice. He can . fowls. They can He taught to come at " t7 to 'thpse' kept by me�� No; 1 .and BUOK :LANG81UB lIIGG8 for _.�_.. a

���t from the breeds the kind he a call. and .Ten eat from the-hand, but:; - No; I; ., _

.
.�Iitoi. KIDDIe�.a.el,G�. Kau.. ,'.

' .

,'.

*'nis. and can satisfy �i demands
.

they must be treated exceptionally 'Method· No. '4.�.A. 11m. solutloD.··· ;:. "

a�ong all, classes of fowls for what- kind from the time they elllerge from',. -made : as· follows:· . T,ro' pounds: of" 1l:'=�\��:U�yif!..�:'."f''::.
ev�r.he may prefer. " the, s�ell until they are well tamad., :fresh: 11me were "laked Iii a' pall and a �"W;.�kbed. 100.";111,11•.

'

A. WI.....�,
. '. T�ey should never be frightened,':; plDt .of 'Iialt ··was 'added' thlIreto. '.After,.z·

,. e. ...'"
.

\ i� ',",

Bt1YING ;m � J'ALL.:, chased around the yards or made' to, -·mltlng., the contents· 'of the plill,:Were St1NNYNOOKPO'ULTBYY�.o:.�-.
oThe" cheapest mode to begin with have. any cause for alarm. 'there .is.: put tnto a tub :contalmng four pIrons . �g=_:_���:i� ��, .. ,,'('..

.

· P� breeds 18 to._b�y a (,ew fowls In nothing prettier. than a ftock of gentle:' of w.ater•.
· This' was well stirred ,and

'

..
-" -

'-fua�--" . ,',

th! fall.' as prices' ·are �en UIIu�lly. bU'ds."; Some -are more easlly tamed: 'left to· settle. Then' It 'was· liti�d . p::'B��!L lU�v.���
low" �d. have them on hand. than others. but no fowls will becoma-; thoroughl,. the 'second time and 'left to

" '

y for: operati.ons 1D the spring. as' t......e If not treat':d kindly and m...·de:· settle','· after' which the. clear llq'uld rlmi=;;ruI:ny F...BK b.. for laIe 400 Balf
..... "{.. ':J Pl7mOUtb B4cIr,oblcll:a, aI80 Joo Jut ,..u's

" ,
io of fowls. W1ll lay: three or four . 'famlUar with one or'. two piLr.Ueular" was poured oyer the eggs;: which' had, breed�. PrIcee�. O. W. PeoJtbam •

. : ��Ddr�d egp,. and a year's, tl-me will· .people,' especially ·the ones,whQ Jeed' 'prevlousiy' been" placed' In .

a crOck or
Jlaftll, ' •

_' "

· "'. gained as compared wi� buY:tng them. That Is the' best w�r 9f tamlDg' tub) ,Only' the . clear llquld,was used." "COLLIlll1'UP8 'AND B. P. JIOO][ lIIGG8"-Y bafe
·

�
.. ,

fin the' sp�. 'The. yards of a fowl-at feed1Dg-tlme. These eggil were well'presened;"but . ca;p�:��:m=����=�
, .� are DOW full, .and theywill'" ;.; 'those'. from the 'bottom 'of �e :tub'.had·" HaDdeomeNeIlleaild 'PftiDcIllW,aIld otben ,bit ..

I
. � ,':_n out the" surplus" cheap; It w1l1 OOlU'IDD PO.:tJL�Y. "

'
.

a decidedly 11me taste; and the Y9lk tn =r. �:��m����D=;J:
',' �,': a good. 1Dvestmen,t, to buy now.' The dnat-bath I� ;'m�thtng that can'l� 'them"was Qom�what hardened:. j •. �r-��'.w.rIti r�� _.18:. W• .& WDllIUIiiI, '

..

' �� LlGH'l'AM)�. -, not be disPeJ;lsed lrith ln the�hennerY.:' . ,. �
, .:

.
.

ii\\Wh1�w:ash the poultry.:house {nslde• ..,:,
Have a shal�ow. �x ftlled wi� rQl1.d-. �he Turkey a. Our 'N.tlonal'Err;ble""

_
.

t't'!3
as "to make the In,side .ll'ght·. arid

dust or ashes. Jlut It In a dry plac� �1D .' ". "
.

.

� .' the suifshlne If po�slble). and see how::' Benjamin"Fra�kl1n'8 ·crlticl,sm.of our :
�1)�ut Poultry· have a repu!l,1ance 'the fowls will en]oy It.- If _it·shoUld get National eIbblem Is' an old stoiy; now.
tq.! dar� quarters, and w-lll remain out- � 'I d I

.

It d and .1et "
It Wlll bear ·.r,ePetition:" ,.

. ',_

aGile, ,exposed to storms. in preference �o';l.e �
.

any �ay. remove , an s�p· i
tciresorting during the day'tO a dark . ply fresh dirt, as they 11'111 shun It i�: �'For my .own· part I" .,nsh Ple' B.ald �

, aDd ': : uiicoInfortable' ',,:" poultry-house:
., ·"ppllu�d. 'WJlen ,yo�g·poultry. ar:e �l." :Eagie

.

had not been
..
cli08en' as the ·rep.

Ducks uiust be'kept tn' a house which lowed to�contract �e habit of ·roosting "reseQ,tatlve' Qf 0lU' country; :··he Is ,I!o

has iii'li-oaii'cl( ftoor-:covereil WitJi"'iitraw.. ,,�' tile trees".no ��e '8�Uld .be 1�1l� in ·.bird: of bad m'oral character; he, does ':
. breaki g them of It Confine them-to '1)ot get h'fl! llVing·honestly." • • With.:

, ,"';thei are not good layers ,at this sea- ,'., n., -' .

.",
. • .'

,aU bls IDJustlce be" i. never In' goOd :

son .� they uBtIfLlly' begin to' lay early the lK?:nItrt-hou�e and yard. as a day
:ClLse •. 'but like. ibos�f among.'..men:who

· . lD de ear
.

. or two will generally effect a cure.. ,Qet
, :. ' ",.

y .. ,,'
". ._--your dust-baths ready•. B!'Dd -&lld .flne Uv� .. by sharping and .robqfiig. 'hef 18'�'

, .:: :OHOLEBA.:AND INDIGJlBTIO_N.
_

.

1'1 sifted coaJ.�1:I:es. with a pol}nd: of 'ge.nerally
.. :poor. �nd often, very: �OO!l:V•

. 'Cbplera is a d1�e that acts qulck� sulfur to every bushel of the· mIXture. ,Besides,'he Is a. rank coward. � .,. I

I,. f9r in tw:� or' three days all' �e ,Is �e 'best;
"

This' should pe'� p.u(: In 'am; on" this account: not displeaSed
fQwls ar,e dead or 8OJQ.e� are well. It .lal'g� boxes, and kept ou.t of the J1IoJn. 'that the �gure: Is

"

·not. lQlown. as a

Iii- oot a disease to ,tick to the flock, . Whltewuh tne houses; putting in" a Bald. ;Eagle.. 'b:tit . looks. more Uke a

11ke,:�roup. There is 'DO sure 'cure for gill of carbolic acid and a pint'of cO.m- tJ1rkey. ·For., In troth, 'the. turkey Is

claole.ra. The' :best remedy Is a tea- con 'keros'ene to each pailful of sla,ked :.bi.c�par.lson; a much
-

niOr9 �specta- - __--"-'...
'

_

s�fu1 o( catbol1c ac�d lp.,��f a gal- �1!De.
.

.

t
,', '�le ,bl�ll. and ���,,� I': true; or.l�n� Da-" :.-

.

._
Ion 'of water. placed where' tthe, fpwls . ',; lD!lI!P TlIJ:·m:NS'.·!

! .. ", '{ ···Uve. of Aifier.lcL :' Eagles \are 1>�. '_' ....

� '�rlnk at w!ll.· A great many per- If oid b�ms glve'a profit, 'keep th�ml fo�d.l� �l. co�tJ:I!!�. bu�. t¥ turkey n:IP'E ··GoodBeoobd.baodWrou,biIroo
so.n.•.".1Dquire tor a rem.ed,y for choler.a. The .... le should .be t9 sell o.·.eve1'V- was .pecullar to ,ours. He Is.·besldes n: • S...m. G�'or Water �Ipe. 10

,

• .. ' JJ.,., , .' . ".' '.

'tI alRl from ODe-balf to tw:eln incbes diameter.

��ut knowln� what disease. may be : ,thing that does:qat produce I!omethlng, (tb-ough;-: a ,lIttl,e: vain and' s�l!,... s It Is Iiomplete wltb 'tb�eads and ooupllil... _,
'.

·

111" �� flock. �en �t.liey state· that' for by so doing the expenses wi.ll ;be
. ttrue. but none ,th� ..w�)I·8e emplem tor, ,.:nw�W!IfJii1.��::ft'=iJ:."'��l'��",.�

, �ey. have choler� �� the ftO,ck, and can. Di.aterlally lesseJ;l�d. ThE) cost. alw,ays ·that)" a
. �Ird: 9�. courage. and ,Would:" =r:J!:�peJ= 1:.�Te�:.�..oL=''' 01

Qot :.get r,id o! . It. ther� give th� b�st .' regulates the profits. . Do not 'dlscard .not hesitate to attack a grenadle.r 'of �ICl�ae.�sB�II;INQ ClO... '

e'!'l,Ience that there Is no cholera. for an the old hens to make room for lIul" ,the .,;B1it1�h�:,Guards•.who .shonld pre-
.

_

.....dl, ......�" ClId_.

It rI�s.its.elf1n a. few days. ThEl. symp.- lets. The tried hen is always.prefer. sume to, lnvl',de " his farmyard with a
.

,

-

t t ti
•. Please mention Kansas Farmer when

tom", are grea pros ra on. a; nervous. able to the, untried pullet. A 'hen' .In red eaat on... ',' 'writing ,our. advertl8e�.

anx4)us expression. intense tliirst. and.. lier second or' thlr.d year is not pld,
profuse dlatrhea Qf gre�nisll color. . and many are the!l at their best. H�ns
�os�, of the supposed ca.s�s of ch�lera.. produce Jl!.ore vigorous .1>roilers t�an
a�� .clue to indigestion. the result of ex- plJ.}�ets; and hens 2 or 3 years old pro-

_ cesll_v..e. f�edl�,.· . Chole!". is -reall.y ,a duce strong. hardy chickenr;l:: A puilet
v.er,;:,rare .dise�e. ".Is ',uncertain until she beg�nl! to .lay·.

"

GBOWIWG MILI.JC'1I'8DD. ,Sometimes the liL,gest and I.mo!'!t.beau·

��'�e chicks can be raised at but l1t� .' tiful ·are almost'worthless'<as egg-pro·

.tle &ist at this 'season if'kept clear. of. :.:ducers.· EarlY: hatched ·pullets•.llow

u�e. a8 tliey get all the'green food they ever. should be retained in preference

,w:f�.h. A meat-grinder or green-b.one .to fat and.laZY"hens. Marke.t:all �ow;ll',
, 'c-q.�tElr will cbe found useful., The . possessing decided faults. reme�ber'�l

eJpcks will bring good prices if:. sold ',tng. that defect", 1Dcreas� �ith. age:' Pis.�.

��fore they weigh three pounds !:l",ch.' pos.e ot all quarr.elsome· cocks' and �

!
of the best feeds f�r growing feather.eating?r egg-eatin� fowls. as':..1

ks. for the first portion of their th�y wlll, be sure to haTe some imlta·;-.;
1 ,. is' mlllet-sied,

.

;'¥1l1et Is well . tors. 'If thei are kept. ;,��
. ;

�.�Wn. and the yield from an acre Is ..., " < ; 11'.ome ,Vl.s.ito..r.··s.. '
V�·:la,rge. The farmers who ate �so , Egg. Preservation.

,. .
,

P�greSSive poultererS should' sOw an Somet.im�s we receive 1Dqulrles ill::, '-Iklr _...;!!l1111���-
.

E'
,'I! ....,.<": ,'., ., .." .... , , ..

�e or two with mlllet, th·hlraksSh outththe regard to the pre'serving. of 'summer': ; ,.' .'XC U'.Do' ...S I, O�N.,
: s.d, sav� It .for tbl! c c ano. er , Jaid eggs with a view to their being:�; .

_,
�

.

)'f#jLr and thus "kill two birds with op;e·· used during the winter months. Thts:�
�. I.�

•

��II��iiiili�iiii�stOne." using the' hay 'for their stock is a: matter upon which the manager.'·
.

"'FOLLOW THB .:·FLAO ..
'

�
�.1en 'if only for bedding)-. and feed· of the poultry:. department at' the;:, .

I� the seed to their chico.. : Guelph Ex�erime.ntal Farm has been.:
.

:.
.

,...
.

. TO.. P-QIN,lTS IN
-i,

• BBIUIID9 OF GBIIS..
. making some tests. and ,some of the

.

. . .
•

.
. . C ,

':he breeds of geese that gin t�. most satisfactory methods are glven,l :'l,"·".O'hi·(i., an(lf Indiana
· ,b�t reilults are nQt always the larger. below. Th� egg. for. this purpose;: '"

.

k��ds. Whlle the Toulouse and· Em1:l-
'

�ete' �en.. early lil .. �uJle. .and: were." :0,:: ,:: '" ", :·· .. ·and .Louj�Vllle, Ky•... �"
djn.

.

geese may grow to a large sizei: t611ted' in pe'cembet:.. ,

" ::�: . .

a�jl produce heavier carcasses and.. �ethod No. 1,-4 s�luUo� �as used} :·,:S'" :,.' "I' .:,'
0'"

'S"th
_; t. ·.'IS''th

.. d:'
':

0 't' "6t'h".=:e�;�!::�c���a::��� ;!i�ro�:,� ��:;o:���;���n��:x;tfi;:.t���:S�!::��. .:( :�P. '{--. 8,j,:. '

"

.:.. ar,:;L:., .' an ?:, .C I .

�lS:tn�.;or .White China w�ll lay more that.had been previou.sly. b¢!ed: This':,: '3'O''�Da·y·t.·s···.:L·O'.. W'. ·��.UNO.�t·,RIP.·,lIATES·.·,ilI.".LL·.BE IN.EFFEC'T.,· s'O'OO 3D. Da'ys'eggs than the larger 'breeds, and .be- was· a very :s�rollg·solutloJl.,t-a�(runless(:. .. .

" , .

,

tn" more active w.ill forage for them· an egg. ':Vas �bsp�utely :.fre,��.; .,It: ·�ould."\
'sel:ves to a better advantage. and can not sink tn the solq.tlon. . T.he·,eggs; "Uns,urpassed . .'.5ervice· Smooth Track�Fast· -TIme
the,'refoJ'8,' be kept at a less .expense,· trom . this aolutlon ;wer.e of

.. '(atrlv.,goo&. ."c .. ': ..
, ....\ ..

"

: ,.' .:. - .

., .,> ';'. .

..
'

E·· .. ·
. .

� , '. Wabl!>llb ··trailis rlln 4lieotly, thrQ1\lgli' ,jibe Worid'I' .Falr Gron'nclll.
:T¥.e.proftt in. geese. does not depend ft'avol';'and all were well presened. ' c.,., St.J:.Ollls;ln·tullvlewofaIHbemagn11loentbuUillngl, ..

· noL.:": the size. -but upon the cost; and
. Method No. 2.-This was simllar tQ:': ..... , .. ; ... , ,.' ", ." ,., -r i .The onl" ,ltn. that· does -It. '.', ,.

�
• . ; :'" . � c. ARk yt;ut TJoket A.genHol':U�ketli·over tliewbASH. "

.

�.geeBe ;do not bring ·prlces tn market-· . No.1. except· that: �ight parts· of n- :'lI'0r turther;tn�ormationi -wru.:
. ; I

e9.)ilv.�ent to their true value•. the' ter' were used inste""d, of. ·ftv� pat:ts.:." .

L' SM····�I
.

"I 'H' C'" Shl·" Id
btWiJ that can obtain their food witb· .

The eggs In th� :were nearly. as. good' J:: .. " ,. .': .�" �� .el.�n" . .:,' •• e s,

:oliV ttled frOm "th. uBi. th.y ar," eds as thQse from 'No� '1. orhl! '1s"a I �.:: .... ':, '.'W4!lter�iP"'�ng8r,.A:pnt.' .': Tra..-eilDc PaIIelipr A.••nti .

Jlitebea tlatil .atuM. -WIn .. twa. �"ifH).· pres.•rntiv.;wll.N .it' 1&
·

••sln. I\:�" :.,:' >\:. ,.': �9o.l�. MAI.N!$T.,:�.sAS CITY, (MO., ,�t;

�'b4t·tJl• .-oat »rofl*"�l.. ., k••p .IIu.ia.� ••," fer ""'�·�s�.�·; ·�··"iii:'IIi';....; ·IIIi·iii"'..'·."�.··.<"..·:.·.".'.'."IiI···"'-·'�·'·.'--"-..II-...I!IIIiI...--"-iii"_""
; �'1 ,.'
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2 000 A'c"e:s' 400 aores in oultiv.�ion. �l.n;ce cl1vlded ID ftve jluturea. AU: 'W'atend
, .

.
I, ,'by, 'oontlnuous running streams. EljJbt-rOo'ni reilldenO&-fi.lmOit Dew
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B8PI'II)I1ID 3,1903•. KANSAS FARIlER.
Ingsectlons ot th� country wlll be rep.
resented by leaders pt horticultural
thought and achievement- in thel� re

spective loeallttes.
The time of this meeting, which is

EDITOR KANsAs FARMER:-The best
the twenty-Eiighth biennial session of

game birds we have are Mr. and Mrs. the society, has been tlxed tor Septem
Bob White. We shoot them from No-

ber 10, 11 and 12.
vember to December in Maryland, and The sessions win be held In the
in most parts of these Southern States beautiful new horticultural hall ot the
they are fairly plentiful, particularly Massachusetts Horticultural Society,
in Virginia and PeIinsylvania; an� af-

where the "fruit exhbit; which is a I

ter shooting season closes every farm- prominent feature of those meetings,
er, and in fact all sportsmen sbould w1ll also be displayed,
take the greatest care of these game The program w1ll include papers and
birds during the hard, cold winter

addresses on topics of importance and
months. They should hunt ·their camp-

.

interest to both the commercial and
ing grounds and take them food and

the amateur fruit-grower.
afterwards put up shelter for them to

Such subjects .as "Fertilizing .for
roost in. They w1ll quickly accept

. Qaulity 'and Color of Fruits;" "Grad
these houses prepared for them, and

ing 'and Packing fqr Long Shipment;"
come in every morning looking -for "Government Inspection of Fruit Ex
their feed; and in bad weather wlll ports;" "Relation of Cold Storage to
keep close to such hoIbes all day. Commercial Orcharding," etc., w1ll'be
Many of these birds are destroyed discussed by .men like J. H. Hale,

by drifting snows. The little fellows
South Glastonbury, Oonn.;

: Roland
wtll camp in fence corners or under '�orrill, Benton Harbor, Mich.; G. Har
pine brush where they have good pro- old Powell, U. S. Department of Ag
tection from storms. But if the snow

riculture,. Washington, D. C.; W. A.
drifts over them, they w1ll not move, McKinnon, Chief of Fruit Division, De
but sit right there and submit to be

'partment of Agriculture, 'Ottawa, Can
covered and smothered and frozen to

ada, and many others.
death. I have found tlocks of them af-

Topics of special interest to amateur
ter a big snowstorm stone dead aU to- fruit-growers, such as "Hardy,Fruitgether, just as they went into camp Gardens," "Judging Fruits by Scales
for the last time. But if he has pro- of Points," stc., will be discussed by
taction and plenty of food Bob White

Prof. S. B. Green, St..Anthony Park,
can stand lots of weather. A good Minn.; Prof. F. A. Waugh, Amherst,
shelter can be easily provided by us-

Mass., and .ottrere.
Ing a bundle of com-fodder, placed In

A novel feature of the meeting will
a 'fence comer or under some ;tree. be the devotion of two evening ses
Spread it over a' couple of posts or

stone to the comprehensive discussion
small logs laid on the ground, weight- of single subjects that are'of wide
ing It down well so the storms will not spread interest and importance. One
carry it away. Branches of trees also

of these. will be devoted to a discus
make fine cover. Any kind of small

slon of "Pomologlcal Progress In
grain or cracked com makeau good America," under the leadership of
feed. I have often drtven out In the

Prof. John Craig, of Ithaca, N. Y., in
sleigh with some small grain and scat- which particular attention will be pai�tered it along the fences on top of the

to the achievements of American pom
snow where the birds are often seen.

ologlsts during the past half century.
They seem to hunt up the locust seeds The other will relate to the general
when we have deep snows and' other

subfect.ot "Ideals in Pomology," under
feed is covered up. With a little effort

direction of' former Secretary Chas.
on the part of farmers and sportsmen

. W. Gartleld, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
we would -have'''good game more' plen- 'who Is most eminently qualitled to
tlful. , handle. the subject, and who wlll be
Nearly all sportsmen will keep s'ome

aided by many of the 'men who are
birds at home over winter and 'put strlying to attain those Ideals in the
them out In the spring. When putting United States and Canada.
them' out, if you want them to stay .

The tlrst report of the newly con
on y,our place always put them out 'at stituted ad interim committee of
night In a paper or wooden box. -Oar- awards w1ll be presented at the Bos
ry them carefully to where you would

ton meeting, 'by the chlrman, Dr. F.
like them to make their homes, !Iond. M. Hexamer, of New York.
have plenfy of feed in your box ,nd .

The usual opportunity to exhibit
scatter some about on the ground n�ar choice fruits In competition for the
the box. When all is done, and. the

Wilder Medal, will be. presented, and
birds are perfectly quiet open the box

all fruit-growers who 'Intend to make
lid just enough for them to come out

exhibits, whether of collections or sinat ease, then step away as quietly as
gle varieties, should at once make ap

you can and do not go around near
plication to the Secretary for entry

them except when you feel sure the
blanks at an early date, so that sutta

birds are not at home. This can be
ble space may be reserved for their

safely done about noon when they w1ll
exhibits.

-

be roaming around. Then put more
The authorities of the Massachusetts

feed there, and water, If it is not close Agrlcuitliral College and Experimentat hand. If this is properly done for Station, at Amherst, Mass., Invite
three or four days, the birds w1ll stay

members to visit that Institution
not far from the spot where you tlrst whlle . in Massachusetts and time w1ll
left them. Never put them out in the

be afforded during the meeting for
day time if you want them to stay on'

visiting the many points of historical
your place. and horticultural Interest about Bos-
Every true sportsman should look

ton
after his favorite g�me-blrds during o*he Railroad Passenger Associationsthe cold winter months, see that there

covering the territory from Denver
is feed for them and If possible put

eastward, have granted a reduced rate
up -some little shelter for them. The·

to members of one and one-third fares
hawks, crows, and house-cats are about

for the round trip on the certitlcate
the worst enemies Bob White has �o plan on condition that at least one
contend with. Of COursl? th� fox IS

hundred return certitlcates shall be
another, but not so deadly as are, the. presented at Boston for approval.former. Members should secure these. certifi-
Before we had reapers and harvest- cates 'from the railroad agents when

ers we had more birds because the the ticket lis purchased, as this is
old-time mowers with the scythe woul� required to secure the return fare by
cut over a nest of eggs. Put some same route at one-third the regular
grass or some branches of trees over rate;
the nest-do anything rather than de- The United States Hotel, which has
stroy the eggs. JAMES F. HICKEY. been selected as the headquarters of
Hagerstown, Md. the society, offers a rate of $1.00 per

day European, or $3.00 per day on the
American plan. A detailed program
with full instructions regarding meth
ods· of securing tickets, forwarding
exhibits, etc., was issued about July
25. This will be mailed by tb.e Secre
tary to all m,embers and others who

reqiJest it. .

All persons Interested In frult-culfure
are- welcomed as members upon pay
ment of the biennial membership fee

!lorlicufturee
'Our Beat Game Blrda.

J. B. PEPPARD',
11a1,111117111t1ft It,
(�ear Banta Fe 8t.)

K.n... Cltr. MI••ollrl.

MILLin
. .OANE

OLOV•••
TIMOTHY
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•
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SEEDS

American Pomologlcal SocJety.
From the interest manifested among

fruit-growers throughout the country it
is expected that the Boston meeting of
this society will be the most largely
attended session that has been held 'in
many years. The leading State h!)rtl
cultural societies and similar organiZa
tions have appointed delegates to' 'it
and most of the important fruit-grow-

Plant.Trees For Posts
Peters & Skinner,

Catalpa, o.qe, IIIId Rau.... Mulberry 8eedllDa'a, ._ ,..... old for �lIIIt.... TbeCatalpa
.re frOID Ned selected frOID bOWD Speclo.. t...... Write for prlcu atat... aumber wliDted.,

".

...North Topeka, KanSaS.

SEED WHEAT. FOR·SALE
TW'o varletlea of Beardh,aa Winter Wheat,

.

.. MAY KING" and .. RED AMBER."
Both are hardy, yIeld well, have a suil'str!'w, and db not lodge or break down I1ke
bearded wheat. Price ONE DOLLAR Per BUlhel. Send for l.mDle.. LOUIS DUEHN,

Farm one mUe south of (lle'ment., Ch••e County, .Kan•••• ·

of ,2.00, which should be remitted by
postal or express money-order to
Treasurer L. R. Taft, Agricultural Col:
lege, Mich.

The New Plant·breeding.
EXOERPT FROM A PAPER BY P�OF. L. H.

BAILEY, READ BEFORE THE NURSERY

MENS' ASSOCIATION.

We are at the beginning of a: new
era in 'plant-breedtng. We are not
only doing more actual work In breed
ing than we have done before, but the
purpose that we have in mlna in at
tacking the problems are different
.from the old. It is of no consequence
either to produce or to introduce a

"new varlety ;" but it is of immense
consequence to produce a line of
plants having superior efficiency for
some specific purpose. Plant-breeding
is worthy of the name only as it fur
nishes definite Ideals and then works
towards them with predictable assur
ance. Merely sowing seeds to see

what will turn up is not very different,
so far as the' probability of results is
concerned, from the throwing of dice.
We are to breed not so much for
merely new and striking characters,
that will enable us to name, describe
and sell a "novelty," as to Improve
the performances along accustomed
lines. It may be worth while to pro
duce a "new variety" of potato by
raising new plants from the seed
bolls; but it is much more to the point
to augment the mealiness of some ex

isting variety or to intensify its blight
resisting qualities. It may be worth
while

.

to have another large red ap
ple, it would be much more worth the
while to have one of better quality for
export. It is possible to secure five
or ten per cent increase in the effi
ciency of our tlelds crops; this would
mean the annual addition of millions
of dollars to the National gain. It is
possible, also, to increase the efficiency
of every kind of fruit and fiower.
In all the short-generation plants

that are grown from seeds and with
out interposition of budding or graft
ing, It is relatively easy to augment
the efficiency points. This augmenting
is accomplished by, selection from in
dividual plants of merit, quite inde
pendently of the particular variety to
which these plants belong. When the
final result is attained, the variety
may not differ from its ancestors in

outward, describable characters, but it
may be more efficient in quality, in

yield, in chemical content, in disease
resisting or drought"resisting qualities.
How we shall designate such-varieties
-whether by numbers, trade names,
or descriptive epithets-the future
aJbne can determme. It Is ours to

produce the races.

With most tree plants, h"wever, the
difficulty is great, since the generation
from seed to seed is so long that lit
tle can be accomplished in one man'!,!
lifetime. What an opportunity MetJ:J,u
selah missed! Of course, the same

general methods must be applied to
these plants as to others, but it is
work that must be largely delegated
to' the professional experimenters. The
general nurseryman can scarcely hope
to take it up to any large extent. Def
inite plant-breeding work is now com

Ing to be a business by itself. The old
days and the old ways are p�sslng.
Yet I believe that there are some

things that every nurseryman can do

• be8tbyT"�78 YI!AIIS.wepl.tv'cu.'WANT 1I0RB SALIIBIIEK � I Week"StukN.,_,., .......... Mo.: aaatavlllil. AI&.
1. .'

TREES kept doriDaDt till Hay 16&10. Peach
.
u-ODe year from b.!.IaDcI Z eta.each. AI80 pear, quince, J'.pan plDJIlL L'lrcular free.

JI.. 8. .......te•• Box 17, Steckley. Delaware.
. ,=--.

English Blue-grass Seed
POR SALB BY'

JOHN O. HINisH,· EUREKA, KANS.

Beardless ·Winter· Wheat
Ten var�etleli to select from. Thor
oughly tested. Yields 40 to 60 bushels
per acre. Samples and Catalog free.

ADDRESS .

J. M. MAHER, FR�EMO)n, NEBR

ALFALFA FA�L F����.
SEED New Crop; thoroughly re

creaned, evenly graded, no
chati' nor waste to pay tor.

BUV IT WHBItE IT altow� . ,

'

nearest perfection and sav.e money. Write
tor prices. " .'

.

OEO. H. MACK 6( CO., -

.'

aarden City, K.......

Seed Wheat!
I have an IMPROVEU TUltKEY Wlie-at

selected by cereallqt specialist and 1mportedfrom near Crimea, In reglou ,ot Black Flea,Europe, which Is the greatest whpat countryIn the worrd. It Is a b�arded
.

hard whIter
wheatl with a stltf, firm straw, Is very hardYJanti w II st&nd up on any kind of Boll. Testei!.
here two years and In both cases yieldeddouble the common whp'at: Wlll yield 40 to
55 bushels per acre. Prlcet t. '0. b. here, 81.10
per bushel. Supply IImltea. Oatillogue and
samples free. , .',

R. M. Hammond, Portis, Mas

SEEDWHEAT
Uo�lway!-:.�� ����t .t�k-r��:l:.( ;;r:,_� .

co.t f.:'t little more than common BOna" but
will yield fli to

eo Bushels Pel:' Acre
Write for our ..... Seed Wbeat Catalog With

�g�l�J!��t�::: ��J�� !�;'l:��Ae����:r'; ';
duced; requires les8 seedJ:r acre;' stools-
better; stand. up batterln ves larger' yield".'
and better quality of �ra ; .tllr .traw I ruot

Kroof and never attae ed by 6y; as hardy as
yeo "rloe, a ••ao per lou.lIel. .

:-'':.''!�:':;:Iftt.; �:.! '�:o��� ==: Bag8 Free,·:
.Aak lor li1-iceB on Timothy, Olover

and other aeros.. _

IIATEKIItS' SEED HOUSE, SlIen••lloall, ,I..

-

..

"ELI" HAY BILERS'�:
.....1•••11 •••_

._I .11:§11 TlIe ••rlt!'......d.rd.•. .

Work fastest. bale� are tlghte.t andshapellti8t. Lo&4
=�:::I��t=-f��:�:::=u:.:-;::�rao:.=�
00111....1_ 00., Ilao H....p.lIl.. at:, 0_1•.••• III.

�

�dvl·ce· to _

WELL DRILLERS
8e11 your old style machine to some man
wholan'tpoated-then buy one of our late
Improvedmachlnee. They are great mon''''
eamen. Addre.. .

"..
LOOMIS MACHINE CO•• Tiffin. O�.

with efficiency and ·wtth protlt ,'to hast
en the time of more perfect varietielJ.
The first thing that I would urge is
that attention be given as' much as

practicable to the particular plant
from which cuttings or buds or scions
are taken. I have had this questloJ,).
up before seveI:al 'hortlcultuJ'al'·iloCle.:

(Continued on page 1128.)'



J�w. h!te' F•.,.
(Oontinued trom page ,810,)

'Johuon Bros, '" Newkirk; second. Man
ley -'" Co.; third, Bowman & FitCh.
Four pigs under 8 months, _produce of

.aame soW:-:-Flrst, ,Manley & Co.; second.
:Willey;" t1)lrd. Briggs & Son.
S'!Veepstakes boar any age-Munson.
-Sweepstakes boar any age, bred by ex

hlbltor-J'dhnson Bros. & Newkirk.
, f;!w,eePs�es IK\\'! any age and sweep
,iIIt�k88,SOW" any_ age. bred by exhibitor-
Iklth to·Allen Bros. ,

'

B1i:RKSIDl'I.lDI!I.

.lIhl'btt9.��. H. J(cCuteheen. Hol-
•
sUihi;' Iowa'; .l.hemall T_I '" Son, Stoc'll

..
port. Io-.wa'.,.

G. :B18'1J1n, Jlthodell. Iowa;
W. D. :vIah.. CeIJ!1n, Iowa; T. W.
KllJer, , . ;nJo:w, .lowa; C. J!'. Call1llday,
VennlllO..!!! .Io;wa; C. 19. :Buckley·. Holstein,

lowa'! wm. HBlllIeltllle, Coppeek. Iowa;
R.oek a:nd -Farm.... North .A.inhurll.h Ohio.
JI1«\I'&-:-T. A. J::lurll!l, IAmlne, Me.

Bb!ir .. �r:s er e-nr-J!'lrst. Jlteell
lan'(f . Farm ]l[arl !I. Clough. propri
etor; lIecond. MeCuteheell; tblr4, ROck
land Farm.
Boar 1 year alld unaer J-J!'lrst, T.ILI &:

!!Ion; lIeeotm, ,JIIIlggln; third, McTlLvlllh.
BolLI' 8: monthll and under 1 Y8ll.r�FIrl!t,

Ml11er; .lIeeeJu! and thlr4, Jltoekland Farm.

, ��a.r under ,8 month_First, culllday;
lIeeuna. MJller; third, McTa.vlsh.
-'!low 3 yeaI'll or over-FIrst, McGlutcheo'u;
a�ond. B.l!-ckley� tblrll. :Rockland Farm.
Sow II montha anll unaer 1 year-FIrst

IlJid eeci>nd. Rooldand J'arm; third. T_l
., ,:Son., '

Sow under. month!!-First, McTavl.!!b;
BeCOnd and thlrd. Miller.
!loar and three IIOWS over,l year-First.

TtW &: Bon; silcond; McCutcheon; thlrd.
Rockland'·Farm.

"

: Boar a.tI4 three SOWII over 1 year. bred
by ,exl),J,)Jl;for-Flrllt. Teal & Son; second,
,:RQc1tIa'nd"Farm; third. McCutcbeon.
Bod-and tbree IIOWS under 1 year-First

and tbltd�_�kland Farm; ilecond. Teal
'

'" Son., '.'

'

Boar and thr.ee BOWS under 1 year, bred
,,'tI:v exhlbl.to:�l"lrst and !!econd, Rockland
J1'arm; thJrd, Miller.
Four IIwlne; get of eame boar. bred by

.exhlbltor-Flrst. Teal & Son; second.
�kland . Farm; third. McCutcheon.

'�our pigs lInder 8 months. produce of
same "o*--Flr"t; McTavish; second. Mil-
ler: 'thlrat HeslleUlne.

.

Sweejlliltakes 'boar any age-Teal & Son.
'8weep�es IIOW any ag_Buckley.
JS9lV niece ot granil sweepstages sow at

,Clililago :f,.at Stock Show In 1901.} ,

CHESTER WHITES.

;Exhlbltor&-N. E. Newburn, Hennepin.
Ill.; E. J: Brouhard, Colo, Iowa; B. R.
,Vale, Ponapart. Iowa; F. D. Humbert.
,Nashua, Iowa; J. Q. & F. H. Mahanna,
'JiI'orth English. Iowa.; L. C. Reese. Pres
eott. IOJVa; W. E. Mitchell, Selma. Iowa.
J:ydge.:-<>. S. West, Paullina.. Iowa.
Boar over 2 yeare-Flrst, Newburn'; sec

lind; Brouhard; third. Vale.
Boar over 1 year and under 2-Flrst.

Uumbert; second. Newburn; thIrd. Vale.
Boar 8 mo�ths and under 1 year-First.

.Jllahanna; secontl. Humbert; third. Reese.,
Boar under 8 month&-Flrst, Humbert;

second. Vale; third, Mahanna.
S9W' over.2 year&-Flrst and third. New-

:bllrn; !!econd. Humbert.
'

Bow oyer 1 year and under a-:.Flrst and
third, Humbert; second, Newburn.
Bow over 8 months and under 1 year

tlf:i: �bert; second and third. New-

,Bow :under. ,6 month'&-Flrst, Brouhard;
�ond, Humbert; third, M[tchell.
Boar and three IIOW8 over 1 year-FIrst,

J:l:uJDbert; second. ,Newburn; third, Vale.
·Bo..r .."d three BOWS over 1 year, broo

.JIy exhibitor-First, Newburn; second.
Jlumber.t; third. Vale.
Boar and three sows under 1 year. and

,� and three sows under 1 year, bred
'bY exhibitor-First, Humbert; second.
Mahanna: thlra, Newburn.

.

Four swine. get of same slre-F[rst lI.nd

¥CiOn�, Newburn; third, Humbert.
" :rour swine under 6 months, produce of
lIBIJIle, sow-:-Flrst. Brouhard; second. Vale;
lW�' �mbert.
'Sweepstakes ·boar any age, and sweep-

. !_tA!;kee boar any alJe, bred by exhibitor-
:D.Qmbert. .

'

" 8WfMipstakes sow any age, and sweep
stakes IIOW any ...e, bred by exhlbltor
,Rumbe".,
.f '.s'� ,

__

�OWA STATl!l FAIR, NOTES.
¥any of tlae exhIbitors, especially thOM
"ljp' 'Uve In Iowa and IIhow' live stock,
;1anJled' to attend the trt-lltate talr to

.,.. held 'at Sioux City next week.

'l� 11/. I'd and' s;;;rthdown IIheep, Geo.

��e
..

W � Son. Sussex, Wis .• were gly
, ,lillIE prizes. there being no compett-:
,

n 1n''liIouthd6>wne and but little In Ox-
rds. :'

'

,

iI: �tMl J!i'rBe7 01&8888 there was b\lt eue
, IliltOr-. 'lItr. Rolla' Oliver. Dearborn,

. • wbo sbowed In all the classe" and

� aU, tlle prizes. exceptlnlr, of oourse,
.

� 'clUUnploDllhlps.
'

�aent W. W. .areb, et the IClwa

u��urers' Association, Is Jlrellident
" 1h4lf·Io.o.' DllJry Separator Company.
WaterlooO, ,Iowa, :whlch had a yery hand-

aeAf= ��-.:reo�i_uItOr&l Hall

.
--

,. '... ".....� CoacJa and 018enbl1?C
�'o1. 'C'toU'eb '" Bon, Lafayette. Ind.,
were tbe 01'117 exhibitors. The quality
ot their animal_!, boweyer, were Buch
that Professor Aennedy gaYe them all

� ',�rlI�1I for whlcb tbey showed.
'

. Ir,b@ g1'e6!.t Roo}' iSland SystQm far

nlilli6d ftil '\Isu'al SUburban service for the
use' of, ·tbe fair-ground vIsItors. Their
Wlnll pa88ed to and from the city every

�een minutes and added much to the
comfort and convenience of fall' vlBltors.

A notable feature of the 'fall' 'was that
tbe State Veterinarian established an of

� on 'the grounds and remained there

.tb' ,11Is corps of assistants throughout

'.WE IUNS:A.� FA.RMER..

'he _... ,_ w»,� cit .properl; 0tU'
Ing for' any .toek -Ul.at lialJ)lt need bill
profesa1onal .kill. .

J. A. Conover, a graduate of the Kanaas
Agricultural College. but now In charge
of special work at the Iowa College at
Ames. was a vtsttor and renewed former
acquaintance with many old Kansas Col
lege boys. who are always sure to make
themselves telt when leaving their home
Institution.

The sheep exhlbltll this year were hard-
17 110 large as might have been expected.
'alth4lucb a number of breeds were repre
Mnted. The ShroplIhlres, Lelcesters. L[n-
801_. Cotswoldll. Hampahlres, and Ram
ltoullletB wer. all represented by good In
I1lyldual. ",)lI4I)!. _ned to' attract a lr!'eat
II1..RY vlslters.

II.•. lIoore. 0&;;;:;;., Mo .• who hall a.

rash141_ ef .0eke,tllllr the prl.es for Hol
lItel_lI. h.. a eow that made a reeord of
slxt7-tWO pou_dll of milk ana sevent.en
and ene-half pounds of butter durIng the
!!Itate Fall' at Seda.lla. He aleo has a. 3-

y.ar-old heifer that made a record ot
flftY-leven peu_dll of milk at the Mlsaourl
!!Itate Fair.

Kana.. III doln&' some buslnesll on the
r__ track as, well all In the cattle and
show-ring. Oft FrIday J. M, Donley. vlee
Jlre!!l�ent of the Flrlt, National 'BlLnk of
Wlnfleld. Kans., but who now resides [n

Wichita, won the thousand-dollar purse
wltb hili borse "Barney L." This horse
I.!! a goer and will appear at the State
Fair at Topeka. September 14-19.

lIIr. Z. W. Swallow, of Falrflekl. Iowa.
bas been a breeder of Poland-Chinas for

many years and an exhIbitor at the Iowa

St_ate Fair for thirty-eight consecutive
years. During this time he has taken hIs
full share ot premiums" all of whIch he
bas preserved. He brought flfty-elght
head to the fair last week. and at last

report ba'd sold fifty-tour of them.

D88 Moines has a flne street-car sys
tem which doubtless answers Its purp_oses
on all occasions except during the ,Btate
Fair. when It Is overwhelmed by the great'
crowd. Had the weather been at all fa
vorable durIng the week the pressure on'

the street-car service woukl have been

greatly Increased and much larger num

bers would of necessIty have patronized
the suburban trains on the rallroad.

One of the ne'eded Improvements about

�he State Fair grounds at Des MoInes Is
a paved drive-way or walk from the Rock
Island suburban station to the main gate.
Such a provisIon as has been made from
the street-car entrance would save the
necessity of passengers who entered by
way of the south gate wading half knee

deep In mud li.nd through great ponds of
•

water In the event of such a deluge as

was experienced during the week.

Hon. F. ·D. Coburn. Chief of the Live
Stock DIvision. at the LouisIana Purchase
Expos[tlon. was a vIsitor during a por
tion of the week and expressed h[mself
as hIghly gratLfied with the dIsplay In all
the live-stock divisions. EvIdently Chief
Coburn considers the exhlb[ts at the great
State fairs as preparatory events tor the

grea,ter exposition next year. He an

nounces that,he Is more and more pleased
wlt;h tb.e prospects for' the World's FaIr.

President E. R. Nichols, of the Kansas
State Agricultural College, was a very
much [nterjlsted visItor during a portloo
of the week. He expressed hImself hIgh
ly pleased with the wonderful exh[blt
made by the State whIch was his former

home. Rumor has It that he was present
during a hunting trip In whIch he was

searching for a good man to take to the
Kansas Institution for the next year's
work.

Both at tbe State Fair of Missouri and
of Iowa, the Union Stock Yards and
Trans[t Company kept open house for
theIr friends and vIsItors. The headquar
ters of this company and of the Inter
national Live Stock ExhibItion were In
a commodIous tent, which was fitted with
a kitchen at one end and with long tables
and chairs In the long compartment. The
tent was presided over by Manager HeIde,
who served 'Ills many guests with an ap
petizing lunch and made all feel at horne
and weloom..

,Amon&, tile Shorthorn exhibitOr!! the El
derlawn Farm, belon&,lng to T. K. Tomson
'" Son, Deyer, Kans.,-was conspIcuous by
Its absence. Thill wu due wholly to the
tact tbat they sold their prIze-winner
belter "Roee Sterne 7th" to D. R. Hanna
fgr a temptingly long price. and were

thus unable to fill the classes as they de
sired at this fall'. Tbey will be In line
with a strlDg of prize-winners at the
Nebraska and other fairs which wlll make
tbelr competitors know that there Is
somethlng doing In Sl:!ortbQrns.

B. O. Cowan. assistant secretary of the
American Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion. dropped olf for a day at the fair
wblle on b[s way to Hamllne, to prepare
tor the Sborthorn !lale to be held there

th[1I week. H. W&ll yery much pleased
with what lIIe saw of the showIng of
these cattle durlftA' bl. brief yls[t and ex

peetll te ep&nd tbe time follow[ng the
Hamllne sale III _ extended trIp of some
week. fgr the' p,urpolIB of selecting anl
m&!. for �be' !!Ihorthorn sale to be h�ld
durin&' 'be Amwl-.A R07&! at Kansas

City. .
.

One of tbe exblblt. which attracted
greatellt attention on the gr.ound was that
made by the Waterloo', Manufacturers.
from Waterloo. Iowa. They had the larg
est tent. and the most comprehensive ex

hl'blt trom manufactured articles on the

grounds. This exhibit embraced nearly
everything that could be tound 'useful to
tbe average man both [nslde and outsIde
the house. It [s very unfortunate that
It was the severest sulferer from the
storm. The great tent was found to be
In ribbons the, next morning and the
handsome exhibits were damaged to the
extent of thou!I&Dds of dollars by the

deluge of rain.

Lalit year the attendance at the tlLlr on

Monday, waa about 8.Il00 and on Tuesday
about 80,000. Thill ye..r the attendance on

lIo!lI!ay was '1,000 ana t!ll'l Tuesday 40.000.
!rile ralJl tJllIJI PHue8ill! file attendante
'du.lqo tile balaiuie. of tile week; but the
erilwd still Hlllaliled laJIC� enou.h to de-

B�BIi 8,' t80a:'
"

�

',RIDE ,OW"'RUBBER
CREAT We.TERN FLYER

-

,Rubber Tire 8u.g:g',
THIS BEATS THEM ALL .

FULL LEATHER QUARTER TOP
GenalneGood,.ea.l" In. Ra..b... ,TI d .u lb. 0.1y
.60 F.O.B,ra.torri I.ll- Loa'" O&h k 190. BUGGY
(JOVERED WIT) mONVLAD GUARANTEE. We
will relUnd ,.OU. mone,. .iul p.,. f're!alol It ......,. I. not
.. rep""""nted. ",.011 ...nl ...elo ....,. la_. 8END

�s ,",00 NOW.to .pply on ..are p......nd we will ....... It to ,.0••0.......nd ohl.. l&wh........ted.

h
.. can .hlp "un,. I!ro..pt);r Ir.••nted .t on.... We _d lUll d......ptlon or thl. buaa,. aad ••nl

ot era on requ_t. Get It and oarBa.., Catalocue Free. Our nallle In.urea quality_

O. L. CHASE M�R��.TILE CO., 1416W. 9th St., Kansas Cltj, Mo.

I(

termlrie for themselves that Dea Moines
Is lacking In decent hotel &ccommoda.
tlons In such an emergency. There are
doubtless many places where people could
sleel' In shelter. but the Burround[ngs
were not tempting. The good hotelll were
all filled _rill' In the .week. &II well as

very many of the private boa.rdlnlJ houses:
stili It was neeessarv for' many 'people to
pass the night In the hotel lobblea the
depot waiting-rooms, or :anywhere' that
they could find room to remain In the dry
The public buildings were filled to their
capacIty; scores slept on fioors and were

glad of the opportunity. and many ,were
unable to buy sitting space where they
were protected from the elements. Des
MoInes should see to It that this state
of things does not exlllFanotller year.

One of the most Impo�ui.nt events that
happenoo during the week was the or

ganIzation of the Iowa State Manufactur
ers' Association. A�pJ)g. the objects an
nounced by this assoc,latlon' are the main
tenance of the association for the benefit
of Its members wlthout"pr'tlflt; the correc
tion of the evils attencUng the credit sys-'
tern; the promotion of' beneficial legisla
tion; and the opposition of hostile legisla
tlon: the abating of trade abulI�s and the
harmonIzation of trade rela,tlonll' the
{extension of markets for Jowa manufac
tured products and the securing of equit
able freight rates and classlflcatlon. The
compilation and dIstribution of trade In
formation, and the general Improv.ement
of business methods and an advance of
the Interests of I9wa manufacturers. The
officers of the association are as follows:
PresIdent, W. W. MorrIB.-Waterloo Iowa'
vIce president, R. O. -Green. Ft. Dodge:
treasurer, Paul Arbenz, Ottumwa; secre

tary, A. C. Hutchins, Adell. The next
meeting of the association will be held In
October, the place to be designated by tbe
executive committee.

A chief evidence of the Immensity of
this fall' was s�en [n the enormous num

ber of concessions granted. The conces

slonalre'e booths were grouped together
In streets and IncludeiJ almost everything
that could be handled in such a manner.

The management seems to take pride In
the statement that they have greatly re
stricted the fakirs and grafters so that
their presence Is less 'olfens[ve than here
tofore. While this Is a step In the right
direction It has not been taken ,soon

enough nor Is the step long enoug·h.
Church dinIng halls, lemo.pade- and pea
nut-stands and such' Institutions tor the
sellIng of thIngs th'at ar.e demanded by
the sIght-seeing crowd are always per
fectly legitimate, but when the hoochle
coochle dance and various other anat
omical shows and other Institutions of
like character are admitted In numbers.
and gIven the most prominent places on

the ground It can not help but leave a

bad taste In the mouth of the self-respect
Ing vIsitor who 'pays his admission fee for
the purpose of seeing an exhibitIon of the
agricultural and live-stock resources of
t�e State. '

Our representatives at the State Fall'
had consIderable experience In the goIng
to and from Des Moines. On the trip
up the railroad sulfered the loss of a

brIdge by burnIng. which, of course,
stopped all traffic for many hours and re

sulted' [n a congestion of trains on each
side. In attempting to return to a junc
tion poInt and take trains 'around by an

other route there occu,l'red a wreck whIch
held several excursion trains between It
and the burned bridge. Finally a trans
fer around the br[d'ge was effected and
the passengers arrived at Des Mo[nes.
On the return trIp .. 'one train started on

Wedne�day evenln� and was stopped by
the floods, while behind It congJ.!egated the
other trains whIch remaIned on the. track
until the fiood subsided sufficiently for
the section crews to make the trark safe.
After a delay of many hours trains were

all started and ran for some twenty-flve
miles through what appeared to be the
m[ddle ,of a river. The 'water rushed In
Bwlft torrents on both sIdes of the track
and In many places submerged It, thus
glv[ng the passengers ·a' touch of excite
ment and nervousness In connection with
their rIde.

------------------

For comfort. good I!lervlce and low ratee,
patronIze the NIckel Plate Road. Good
road-bed, splendIdly equipped trains and
first-class dinIng-car lIervlce. meals belnlJ
served on American Club Plan, ran!1rig
In prIce from 36 cents to .,.00; alllo Be"

Ice a la carte. Three throug·h traIns dally.
In each direction. Rates always the low
est. No excess tare on any train on that
line. ChIcago City Ticket Office, 111 Aaams
St, Depot, La Salle St .. Statlon, corner

Van Buren and La Salle Sts.• on tbe Ell
eVllted Loop.

.
Thoroughbred Stock Salel.

Bh�'ii':.���!: 1903-W. B. HAmilton. C1.rkedale, lifo .•

K���,��I!�d���j;;�•. M. Garver & Bon, Abilene,

November 3, l003-Abetcleen-Anlu8 at Boutb
Omaha. CbM. Escher Jr. Maoag..r,
November 10, 1903,-'0. A. Kramer. Wublnlton

Kaos.. Poland-Chin.....

K:-O�:�?O�d�ahl�S:.-D.vld Cook, Wublnrrt.on

November 21. 19O1I-L. E. M01er. Jonctlon (JltT.
Ran".. Poland·Chln..... '

l>.i�:�8,�:!�no: O. Hont. JIIa�II� �II..

l'ebrU&17 f. 1904-0.•. Pta" :rna.,."- :traa"i

:auroo-Jel'lHll. 110_.
.

1!)����J .,.••� JhalIi .•

Go Below
for ,pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, equippedwith
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

w ate r, oil, gas or

mineral, Allaizea for
all depths. Addreal

National Dn11 DE",

& Mfg. Co. 16

Pullman Bida',
Chicago IlIInol.

,--",_._, '!I;!,�ISER�ENT
,
l1JaT 01lTI BIIIBL'!UALJII'ICI
Allabou t • dano!nlr IIIrlon.

:I:,�':'�I,.��,a:.:r::
• young lDio.....bom•• II.....
• private bO:l and ...ha' fol
lowed, You wllloit up lata a.
nlgbt to IInlMb It. Thepi,*,,
are .ometblng 10U ...on......
U you kno... ;youraelf-alelrau,
half-tones 00 plate 1'•.,., lila"

:�':.gpg�:":;:;L.d:�k'::f.'
lIomcly boulld In oloth, 1(0 '"

Tlic, pootpalcL
THE MAVBURN BOQII CO.

.111 ConagoUN'o A�,J4)Hl�
-----------------

FIFTH .... �;..

AVENVE HOTEL.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

HANKLA BROS •

'TOPEKA. 'KANSAS.
RATES: ,1.00. ,1.25 and ,1.60 per dRY. to.OO to 18.76

per week., Rooms 6Oc, 76c and II per day, Meala 2Iic.

FI�E ARMS. AMMUNITION, BICYCLES,
BASE BALL, LAWN TENNIS. FOOT BALL,

FISHING TACKLE, SPORTING, AND
" ,ATHLETIC GOODS

01 Every Description.
_Catalogue mailed free upon applicatloD.

,

,
AKHURST-EBERLY ARMS CO.,

218 South Fourth St.. - ST. JOSEPH. MD
(Mention KansaR Farmer.)

P,ROPOSITION
\

.

: '65,000 (MADE IN 7 MONTHS.)
I'� give a few parties who can spcure toOO to

p.OOO. a v�ry paying lIuslness. choice lorallty. I

b.� an article. or mochlnp, valuable to all fRrmertl
and.stock raisers. With the help of thrE!(' farmprtl
I made. clear. over $6�.(lOO tn Reven monthS.
Sales In one county, 812.:160. The like never be·
fore known. Call In persun. I poy half car fore,
whether 10U Invest or not, Rnd give best bonk refer·
ences. I can ShOW customprs who mode clear 11,000
to t4.000 In 30 day•. FRlrnes. to all. W. R. WHITE
70 times Pat<>ntee. Omce Eddy Bulldlog Blooming·
ton. ,IU. Home, 612 N. East St.

'

Two Missouri Farm Bargains,
.«1 -.cres well Imllroved. Fruit and water. Neat
011_.30 miles of Kaneaa city, only f85 per acre.
10 acres. (air hOURe. two lar�e barns, plenty w.ter,

t�� (JIOIMl Independence! 10 miles east at Kan....

.!mr." :Worth 1125, can seU t (or ,90. 000. W. Webb,

�"DdeDoe, Mo.

lilfMAO-A.-Z-IN-E-o-n-e;year--tree-u-ton-qUI-Ok-Iy-In-tto-..duce It. AlIIOOdu Harper'.
J(QJIIIq'll. lAdl.· Home Journal or' lIfcClluN'I,
I!I,eI4 10�ta to helJl pa,y poetage.

, ...UIIAImilO. D"t, B, F,. B"nd ..,1'.,- 81•• ,



'Kansas City, Mo., August 31, 1803.,:'
What promises to be' a big cattle ,we�

at this market, opened here 'to-day. w,lth
17 000 head of stock In sight. 0n:e1'I�gSwere mostly Southern and Western gr,s>l
ers the supply of steers and 'heifers trom
the feed-lots being light to moderate ..�ss
than 20 per cent of the total arrivals, In
tact, consisted of corn-fed stock. This
class of beeves sold active and around
steady with the close of last week. Wi�
tered grassers and heavy Western ateena
were weak to 10c lower and much slower
sale than the corn-fed stock. 'l'he supply
of cow stun: was a trifle unwieldly and
prices ranged 5@10c lower. QuaranUniB
cattle shared In the general weakness of
all grassers. 'l'ops brought- $5.50. Rece'lpta
of cattle at this point last week aggre
gated 52,800 heau, one of the heaviest runs
of the' season. F'lve markets got ,only
180 000 head against 190,000 head the same

tllne last year,' This acted' as a bullish
factor, and all classes of corn-fed cattle
sold 15@30c higher. One bunch of' Ne
braska steers sold on Friday tor $5.60, the
top notch of the season. Grass cpws,
heifers, and plain stockers were not quot
ably higher. Corn cattle quit at the high
point of the season and traders are 'gen
erally hoping that the Christmas period
will see $6 cattle once more. "

"

Among the good caitte sold here �lUIt
week were: E. N. Ladd, Climax. Kane.,
S. M. S. grassers, $4.60; O. E. Ladd, Spur
grassers, $4.75; J. A. Russell! Climax. ,X.
1. '1'. feeders, $4.10; T. M. \.:tray & Bro.,
Standish. Mo., $6; E. E. & L. M. Baker,
Gove City, Kans., $4 stoc�ers; J. B.
Woods, Smithville, Mo.. $5.20; }d. e.
Laughlin. Camero� Mo., $5.10; T. McIIci
inch, Peru, Neb .• ..,.35;, Mr. Kenne'Cly and
'1'hos. Bath, Brownvllle, Neb .• $5.15 apd
$5.25; M. T. Mmor, Douglass, Kans" $5.10:
G, S. Harris, Braley, Mo., Western,s.
�",j5; Thos. Short. Mahaska. Kans., $5.25;
James Farr, Moran, Kans�� $5.30; Ge,o.
Neth, Sr., Kearney, Mo., ..,.20; W. P.
Burns, Lockwood, Mo .• $6.35; C. Frakes,
Orrick, Mo., $5.?0; Wes Alliso!}! �rrlcJt,
$4.90; .lohn Barth, Urich, Mo." ..,.15, Geo.
Bailey, Urich, '$5; C. M. Howard, l{am
mond, Kans., $4.90; John Filler, Mayview,
Mo., Shorthorn heifers, $5.40; W. P. Clark,
Qskaloosa, Kans., $4.90; W. S., Mlchlucllj.e,
Mosby, Mo., $5.30; D. F. Harbaugh, Daw
son, Neb., $5.45; Messrs. Hart & Lyons.
Excelsior Springs, Mo., $5 anu $4.80; F. S.
Spurck, Nelson, Neb., $6.60.
Hog receipts here to-day w�re, lI!!,ht at

2,200 head. Other pOints were well sup
plied, however, and for this reason local
buyers were enabled to clip on: 5c from
prices. Tops ,brought $5.821,2 and the bulk
of sales ranged at $5.35@5.65. Heavy hog,s
were the most severely punished. Swine
receipts here last week were 32,700 head,
and at five pOints were 229,000 head,' a sub-
stantial gain over last year. In the tace
of bigger supplies, packers bore down on
the market and th� week saw a general
decline of 15@25c, heavY swine losing the
mosl. Traders are growing somewhat un
certain again concerning the future
course of the hog market. A few weeks
back thllY were ,lncUned to be decl4ediy
bullish.
The sheep market opened, strong to .100

higher here to�ay with a good run, In
sight. Chicago had a moderate supply
but the river markets were all given big
runs. On:erlngs here last week totaled
27,000 head. Lambs held about steady, top
natives bringing $5.10 and best Westerns
$4,85 All sheep save ewes were un

ehanged. Western ewes were hammered
to the extent ot a 15@2Oc loss. Fan\lY
breeding ewes sold up to $3.25 and fat
grades at $2.65@3. Wethers commanded
$3.10@3.60. '.'

The horse auction saw about 100 head WANTED-To buy a freSh mllcb cow, giving
011 sale to-day. Trade ruled brisk at good Iluantlty of milk. Call at 132, Clay I:lt., Topeka,
steady prices, there being but few anl- Kans'., ur a.ddreas H. B. c., KansBS "'·armer.

lI1als of tempting quality offere'Cl. Re-'
celpts last week aggregated 1,361 head" a FOR SALE-Slxtv, bead of 2-year-old .leers. native

gain ot 100 from a year ago. MedIUm whltefaces and Sbortborns. Martin Wlttk:er.
mules with style and weight are Eelling Ravanna. Flnuey_C_o_u_n_t>_,_K_a_n_s _

firm, while big animals are weakening. FOR SALE-RPglswred Sbortborns too eacb. BestWheat receipts here last week were I I I I Id d If
around 1,200 cars, a falling on: of 300 cars g�e�:dl�p��':l'�ya���lto��I�I��:;:n':JnYe�rln��
from the preceding seven days. Bearish Mllst ••11 oorluad or more. Wrlle ..t once. Also some
infiuences succeeded In breaking the mar- choice Poland Chinas very cbeap. M. C. Hemenway,
ket a traction of a cent. Oats wei'e. In Hope, Kans.
bigger supply than usual and sold a trifle ----------------

lower. No. 2 wheat is �orth 73'h@77c; ,PUBLICSALE-On September the 16th, 1003, I
NO.4, 68@74c; No.2 oats 34@39c; No.4 31 will sell a number of

'

good owe. and my registered
@i34c; No. 2 corn, 45@45'hc; No.4, 44@45%C; Black ,Polled Aberdeen Angus bull, to tbe hlgbest
rye 53'h@55c; flaxseed 88c. ,bidder. He Isa herd beader and 2 years old. Is worth

The egg market advanced a:bout a halt coming 100 miles to buy. Le, Islieep, Yaws Cenler.
cent last week mainly through light�r KansBS. Farm 7" miles northwest of town.

receipts. Poultry showed but little FIFIEEN HEAD of Armour bred registered
change, supplies being barely equal to tqe Hereford cattle for .ale. I will bave on sale at the
demand and firmness characterizing the KaDllBSl:ltate Fair, at Hutcblnson, Kans .• September
market from day to day. Eggs are worth 14 to 19. 1903, two suckling bull calves, 6 montba old;
16c; hens 8'hc; turkeys 10c; old toms, 6c; tbree suckling belfer calve., 6 montbs old; live year-
roosters 2O@25c; ducks, 10c; geese, 5c. ling he,fers; live yearling bulls. Thesecattle are Just

H. A. POWELL. olf gl'ltSd and will be sold at farmer's prices, too and
up. Mrs. I. A. Hart. R. H. I. Hutchinson, Kans.

olrO:o�stk:F��o�a�C�tt,N�:c��\',fI�:rI���:tlr:�
27668. Henry Rlcbards, Barclay, Kans.

FOR SALE-Two donble standardPolled Durbam
bnlls, one my lIerd bull three years old. one yearllilg.
A. L. West, Garnett, 'Kans.

THE MARKETS.

Live Stock and Grall.
Markets,
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St. Joseph Live Stock Markets.
South St. Joseph, Mo., September 1, 1903.
,Receipts of cattle last week were fairly'
liberal and the proportion of beef st\lers
fa'r. The demand proved good and trade
had gOod life on most days, although val_,;
ues showed no marked advance on any
kinds. A good many grades sold at $5.25
ili'5,55. Cow stun: was ot generally steady'
sale, with choice yearling heifers and
"teers mlxe'Cl at $5.25. The demand, for
Rtock cattle was fairly good and the
�novement to the country free except dur
In� the stormy weather. The week <:,Iosed
W'th only about 1,500 head on hand anQ
P",C�B generally steady. ;
Wmtered Westerns made up a heavy

share of the beeves In the range division
on the natfve side, for which the demand
was good at mostly steady prices. Cow
stuff sold readily on a firm basis. Stock
ers and feeders were, of quick sale anu
prices showed no great change either
Way.

f �uIPPlles In the quarantfne division were

,t r y ltberal. Steers were In the major
!l and the demand strong at decline of
'c. Cow stun: was of good steady sale.

lCalves were In demand and best, kinds
lrought $5.75. .

Ofl'erlngs of hogs were not heavy, but
the trend of prices was lower the greater'
]lart of the week. The quality cO!1�iIi�
i';'dl deSirable and weights were strong.

s generally thought that there !ITe. a
��Odh. many hogs with good weight still
b and, which were those that' have

r
een held back with the expectatfon' of a
eactlon In the market. i

aeArlrlvals In the sheep division were not
,ar�e aa late owing to the high. wa-
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. I
tan..to the ",,_t stopp!q trame 011 lome
or. the rallroalia tor'severi.! days. There
waa a good, de!l!and trom' all of the kIlI
ers'and the;�ket had very good lite on
each with IIftle' change to note In prices,
unle88 It was towards strength for the
better kinds; The. movement ot feeders
was restricted by the lack of ol'l'erlngs
and· not any fa.lIlIig on: In the demand,
which continued vlg-orous, and prices ad-
vanced around- !O<;.; FRIDLEY.

The Nickel Plate Road with Its east
ern connections-the Delaware, Lacka
wanna: & WlIBtern and West Shore and
Boston & Ma.lne Ra.llroads-Is eonstdered
by thQ8B whO have patronized It as a
most desirable line between Chicago and
New York, Boston and other eastern
points apd takes Its place among the
first-class lines leading eastbound trom
Chicago. It Iii operating three through
first-class tra.lns, all da.lly, and equipped
with modern Improvements, for the con
ventence anjl comtorts of the traveling
'public, and has succeeded, to a very re

markable degr ..e, In pleasing Its patrons,
growing In popularity every day. One of
Its attractive features and thoroughly ap
preciated by the traveling public, Is Its
dining-car servlceJ,..meals being, served on

American Club Plan, ran!,lng In price
from 35 'cents to $1,00; also service a la
carte. Colored porters are In charge to
look atter the comfort of passengers In
coaches, � especially to asolst ladles
traveling with children. All passenger
trains arrive at and depart trom the La
Salle St. Statfon. Chicago, the only pas
senger station In Chicago on the Elevated
Loop. When going East, try the Nickel
Plate Road: City Ticket omee, ill Adams,
St., Chicago. .

--------��---------

A Low Rate to Texas,
Sep,tember 15 only the M., K. & T. R'y

will have on sale tickets from St. Louis,
Hannibal. and Kansas City to Texas,
Oklahoma. and Indian Teeyltory at a rate
ot $16 for the round trip, final limit Octo
ber 6. No one can atrord to miss this
opportunity of seeing the great South
western· country In the fullness of Its
glory and, prosperity. For further partic
ulars write
GEORGE MORTON, G. P. & T. A.,

M., K. & T. R'y, '

St. Louis, Mo.
.------

Opening sa.le of lots In two new town
sites on, the Oetaha extension of the Chi
cago Gtl'iat Western Ra.llway will take
place as follows: Bentley, Pottawatomie
County', Iowa...... Tuesday, September 15, and
McClelland, rottawatomle County, Iowa,
Tuesday, September 22. One fare to Fort
Dodge from aU pOints on the Chicago
Great Western Railway. Special trains
from Fort Dodge to townsltes. fare fltty
cents for round trip. For further parr
tlculars see bills or aduress Edwin B. Ma
gill;, Mgr. Townsite Dept., Fort Dodge,
Iowa.

, ,

An Old Friend of Watkins'.
Humboldt Iowa, Feb. 24. 1902.

I have used Watkins' Vegetable Ano
dyne Llnlm'ent for eleven years and think
It has no eq\lal, Patrick Williams.

SpecitJ _ant «ofumn
"Wanted," "For Sa1('1," "For Ex.change," and

small or speCial advertisements lor obort time will
� Inserted In tbIB column wltbout dloplay lor, 10
cents per It..e of seven word. or leoo per week. Inl
tlals or a number counted as one word. Cuh with
tue order. Itwill pay. Try It.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Three cbolce, reglstered Galloway
bulls. une berd bnll. two ready for service.. Address,
Wm. M. McDonald. Girard. Kans.

FOR SA,LE-Flve bead of pure bred Hereford bulla
of serviceable age. Address, A. Jobnson, Clear
water, Kana.. breeder of blgh-class Hereforda.

FOR BALE-Guernsey bulls from be.t registered
stock. J. W. Perllin., 423 Altman Building, Kansaa
City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Ten reilstered and ten blgb·grade

will �T:ls��w.�t'��n�:: \Vmrs�I'!;,�O:o�:'�
money to anybody ,wanting some good cows. M. B.
Babcock, Nortonvllle, Kana.

HORSES AND MULES,

on�OI!.��;"�O:g����Z:e:g� eS�lfo�� �f�t::
One black Mlasourl·bred Jl\Ck 3-year-old-wlll make
a large Jack. Can be seen one-balf mile soutb 01
city limits. J. C. Hentzler, Rural RoUle No.8, Tope
ka, Kans.

fO��:J;EJ>g��b;:;"uf:I���\�,_clr��:e.;��'!.�
Kans.

PROSPEOT FARM-CLYDESDALE STAL
LIONS, SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND
CHINA. .HOGS. 'Write for prlC811 of linen animals
In KaII.... R. W, KoAfee, Topeka, Kau,

FARMS'�ND. RAMCHE8.'

FREE Farm lilt, lDtormauciil; Balee. tradl!ll: State
map 100 Buckeye Agency, Agricola. KaIlL

U S LANDS DDder Irrigation InWYOIqIng
.

• • alon.Unlon Pacific Rallroacf.
Water rights ,12 on 10 yean'tlme. Write David 0-
Patterson, Bole�ent, Omaba. Nl!br. ,

NORTHERN WISCONSIN FARM: FOBBALE-
160 acres In Cblppewa CODDty; 110 acree cleared;
balance In thrHty. timber Illld meadow; liDe 0011; .

rllDnlng water; macblnerl and ItOck with \be farm;
no ll00dl, no failure of oro"". Hiles &: MYeD, A60,
Matth,!ws Bldg., Mllwankee, Wia.

A RAN(,'H AND CATTLE-We are In receipt of a
neat prospectus, lsaued by Mr. U. H. Klrkpatrlok. of
'Mogollon, New Mexico, a.dvertlalng .. good ranoh
and ollttle for eale. �y one wlablili a good rancll
would do well to a.ddre811 Hr. KIr]tpatnoil:.

FT. TITUS FARM FOB Bi.LlIl-On euy p&1'.
ments. 320 acree of laIid, one mile from Lecompton,
Dougiall COunty, KaDaaa. wltbln 60 m.ues of Kali...
City, Mo., 120 acree In alfalfa. 170 acl't'll boltom lan,!,
26 acres rougb land. 26 acretl iood tlm"ber. all weu
fenced and croes-reneed, tbree never-failing .&ream.
of running water, water In every lIeld. creek runnlni
tbrougb welt aide entire IlIDgth'of farm, corrall, f_
lots. granary, plggerles, blac.....mltb..bop. etc.• mod
ern nine-room bouee Just liDlabed. well. olatern, two
eorn-crrbe, II8b.pond led.bY springe and etockedwith

�����':e��n,::t�tW":?;��?"�o���n��!
FO'R SALE-liltock: and paIn farm. 120 80_ of

well tmproved land. plenty Q.f water. Oood lowlonj
three miles from (Stilwell. Kana. 26 mllee ooutb 01
Kansaa City on the MllIIOurl l'aclflo R. R. For fn
formation write, Uhaa. AIDsworth. Eure.lt.. Kana.

'

FOR SALE OB TBADE-480 acree of .A:l iaDd
300 acree oultlvated, 1 mile to emaU town. telepbone
and R. F. D.; che.p atPi per 1LCIe; will take PUUIl
trade; wbat bave you to olferT will trade for IlDlthlni

��ced rlibt. Garriaon &: Btudebaker, Florence,.

FOR SALE-16O-&ore farm. well Impro...ed. 1IraI.
CI888 and cbeap If taken ioon, 8 mllee from McPber
son on R. F. D.O.-A. Bedlield. McPberson, Kana.

FOR SALE-48O-acree Improved, iood water. Aiao
farm. and rancbes. containlDi 160 8CretlllDd u&ward.�!u�:�r�:!:,� and tenDII ad� H..&. llbert

FOR SALE-8().acre farm, amooU. land • mil.
S. E. of Topella.1 mlle'from R. R. Btatlon. well im
proved; owner I. going to low. andwill lell for 13.Il00.
'rltle Is olear, no encumbrancel Write to W. E. Ma-
oon. Berryton, Kans.

'

5.000 AUREB VIRGIN TIMB.llJR LAND In Lamar
county, Texu, In the lied river valley nfar tbe
"Frisco System." Boll very rlcb IlDd never o...erOowL
Fine saw mill and tie proposition. Blaok, Whl!.!!.
Red and POR Oak. Alb, Hlokory,Walnut and Bou
D·Arc. Willlell In emall traots to .ult purchaser.
Addresa. Cbu. Lee Be.qua, l!lurella Bprlnge, Ark.
RANUH FOB S:.&.LE-18eO, acree, 1120 acres of

creek bottom. withmodel Improvemenle, 140 acrea

alfalfa, IlOO aoree paature. balance number one farm
land. For further in'formatlon addreae G, L. Gregi,
Real Estate Dealer and Auctioneer, Clyde Kans.

SOME BARGAINS In farm landa In Andel'llOn
COuoty, KanBll8. In (arma ranglni from 80 acres up.
S. B. Hamilton, Welda, Kane.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.

WANTED-Farm hand wltb small family. Must
be bandy wltb otook, an,1 wWlng worker. Dr. M. N.
Gllrdner, Greenleaf. Kans.

""UN. tlAL.1£ OR TRAD.I!l-Cbeese factory doin,
good buslnesa. Good bulldlug and IIxtures. A bar
If taken soon. Addresa, Ramold &: Cunningham
Neosllo Falla, Ksns.

VIl£WS O�' TOPEKA FLOOD-Having pur
cha�d tbe balance of tbe edition of tbe' 'View. of To
peka Flood" of whlcll many thou'llI!d oold at 26 cents
each. we 'are prepared until tbe oupply.1a exhausted
to send them pre""ld to any addresa on receipt of 10
oente. Addreaa, KBllllBII Farmer Co.,.Topeka, Kans.

W .IIl HAVE a macblne and plan of sale tllat farm
ers are making fortune. wltb. requiring only a omall
Investment. We want a few men In the Weet to rep
reseltt UHf only resptiDSlbJe men Deed .�PIY, aa our

�:��� �����:�:�.1:f�\\m:a�I::I'!ra��;�=.:
BeRrs, tI. A. & K. Bldg.. Byracuse. N. Y.

WANTED-Youni married man to work on a

farm; a !lood steady worker. 111 uat board extra fatm
belp. It would be aeslrable If wife conld do t.e week
ly w8llblng and lroulng for family of tlll'l'e, whleh
would be well pald for. Applicant mnat bave good
references. A good Job for a good man. AddrEeB,
H. V. Toepller, Rtook:ton, Kan•.

WANTED-Walnut log., large .Ize,' mUlt be
round, sound, and .tralgbt. Geo. W. Tlncber, To
peka, Kans.

TWO YOUNG MEN-Wantllteady wQrk on farm
or ranch In We.t. References. John McOnlgan, 101
Bedford Ave. Brooltlln, N. Y.

WANTED-A good farm bud OU ranch. Pi per
moutb for two month. wor� Apply to .A. C. Geer,
Waldo. Kana.

tn!::'��:!ioc!����lbAali��Je�.."�:�
of tbe most 8uccell8ful flelda In Kan.... 4U oenle per
100 pounda f. o. b. Wbltlng. Large quantities at a

less rate. Addreall, oL Honroe. Wbltlni, Kan••

FOR SALE-l,OOO trained ferreta .S .. per pal..
Farn.wortb Bro•. , Elk Fal.LI, Kana.

WANTED-Oil acenta, rellable, enersetlc men to
.ell 00 commfMlon our blib irade line of lub�lcat
Ing oil., gr""""., alao roof, barn and bonae pain,,",
etc.; locally or travelling. Specially to tbe tbreeilini
trade. Addretl8. The Lion Oil &: Greaae Co" Cleve
land,Oblo.

WANTED-Position lUI IlIITIculturall.t or farm.
foremau; 26 yeRrs eXpI!rlence. Addret18 W. A. Kim
ble, 1019 S�ward Ave .• Topeka, Kan•.

TWO more litters of tbose hlgb-hred Scotob CoUle
pups, only one week: old, but you will have to book

���:-:.rtr�r�uM'�ttl!:'O:ro"'j;��tE��r:."Ita':.��rove
WANTED, WOOL-8end u. samples of your

�boO�l'enci\PJls��o;;'lra.��n�arket price. Topek:a

CREAM SEPARATORS repaired at Oerdom'.
Macblne Sbop, 820 KSIl888 Ave., Topeka, :!tans.

WANTED-]I{oney to get patent on a qulck-eeliing
toy. Will give 26 per cent of wbd it ...1Ia for.
Henry Bolte, Websler, South'Dakota.

TWELVE HI!lNI!IIIIAKE 1500 YEARLY
Bettini 6 days In.tead of 21, .11 til. year round. Par
tloula.. for stam_p. Metropolitan SniPpl,. and
Novelty Co •• Kan.a. CitJ'. Kall.. '

, .

aEEDe AND PLANTS•

FQB . BALE�talP6, lpecloaa 1IeedlIua, IarP '

���: reuoDabili prlcee. C1eo, �':on:,�!!I';�peka,

..'!lAllN'l;'bbElD-New�.. alfalfa;� �over, Wilotb7,
"""Ig. Ue-trrll8ll, and other ifBIII' seeds. CorreBJlClnd
wLatb us. Kansaa 8eed H;oUie, 11'••Barteldes &: Co.,

wrenlle, KBllD. •. I'

ENGLISH BLUEGBA88SEED-For faUlOwing
at II. 26 per .tatntory bu, of 22�imda"f. o. b. Beam-,
leu Amer. "A" lIILCka 18 oenta oapacl'7 a bDal1e1&
Jno. B. Gilmore Fredo�la KaIlL

WANTED-To buy 20 bnaheie of alfalfa, 1Md.
BlveraldeStook Farlll, Topeka,�.
FOR B.u.E-Enillab blu� for fair IOwln...

Wrlta to D. O. 'Buell, Boblnson, KanIJ. '

!'OB 8ALE....,oold811 Tellow pqJlCOrn, ...ery pro
ductive, u:oeilent for popping....verY tender. l'acket'
8 ceata; 7 ponnda'60 09Il'" J. r. O:verlaudar; Hlib-
land. Kalia. ..

' , , '

.,:p. •• �

.'

!llO.OOO l!'RUIT TRE.IIJ8I Wholl!llale' prlC8ll; new
eataloiue. BaldwiD, Nutaeryman;�:.��eo., Kana. .

SWINE.
DU.BQO.JEBSEY PIGS-Beoorded; alao lIent

boar, Victor Cblef. L. L. Vrooman, ROpe. .KBllD.

FoR SALE-Pure bred DUroc-Je...y pip Aprilfarrow. Some very Choice plia of either rJeX.' F. A.
Hill, Durbam. Kan••

FOBSALE-Daroc..Jerael boar,� foriervt08..
He Is from tbe famoue Blocher·Burton IItook.
"February pip now ready for aale. J. P. LuCllll. 111
Weat �rd St., Topeka, Kans.

SHEEP.

FOR BALE-260 blgb-tn'llde yearltU 'Bbro�lIiie
.b8!'pln Woods Cou!lty. Oklahoma. 'rOO ewee I!D'!'.160 wetbers. Time will be given to _poUDlble' partIei,..
Addreea" W. W. Cook, RIl888ll. Kans. '

"

PATENTS.

J. A. B08BN, PATBNT ATTOBIVBY
418 KanIlll8 Avenne, Topeka. Kan8a&

'

[FIrst publlabed In Kanllll8 �armer,A_ 20, 1Il0l.]
�abUcadon NlIdoe. ..

No.H;J41J
w. H. Hubbard and AlinaS: Lull Md eacb of them'

will take notice that tbey bave b;;il','IlIied In the
Dlatrlct Court In Sbawnee County, State of KaDaaa
by James C. Sblmer; tbat tbe tiRlf;lon Will!! IIled ,ID
IBid court July 21. 1003, and allege. that :you and each'of you'wltbbold possetl.lon of tbefolloWIDg deeorlbed
real estate, .Ituated In Shawnee CollDty, lltate of
KanBll8 to-w1t: Lot 676 and the oonth half of lot Il78
Van Bureu Street. Walnut Grovil AddlUon to
Topeka. of wblcb tbe plalntl!l' I. the owner and to
whlcb he IiI entitled to tbe Immldlate _Ion and
asking tbat be recover poI!IIe88lon of said real eitate
and c'''t•. No,w, DDI_you sballlLljswer said petlUou'
on or before October 1. 1003. Judgmentwill be taken
against you and for tbe po_Ion ot� eetaw de-
scribed. P. H; FOBBD
AtteHt: Atto}ney forPlain".

[SEAL1 I. B. Cnrtls, Clerk. . . :'
'

The Stray' List
Week Ending August 20.

Pawnee County-James F. WhltDey, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by M. J. Davidson, In l.&rDed

tp. July 10, 11103, one black mare, 14� hands 'lilib
,
welgbt aboat 1160 pound., bnnoh wblte hair in' lOaD.
wbere collar work., valued at 140. . .

Week Ending August 27,
Allen County.

MARE-Taken up by :J:'1l'; GlIle.ple, in Elm tp
Aug. 8, 1903, one bDt' mare, .,..years old, curb In rlcbt
bind lei.

For Week Ending September 3.
Cberokee County-W. H. Shalfer, (,'lerlt.

STEER-Tak:en up by J. H. Galplne, In Ple8ll8llt
ville tp. (P. O. Asbury, Mo.) August 211 1903, one
red and White spotted steer, valued at ,20. ".

•

Montgomerv County-Samuel McMurtry, Clerk.
MARE AND COLT-Tak:en up by A. J. Eutaler

In Fawn Creek tp., July 28, 1903, one grey mare, 7 or8
yea... old. about 15 bands blgb, valued at 130; alao
one boree colt by the side of said mare, w1ll probably
be gray, valued at '1,0. '

'

Sheep. For. Sale;!
A band of about 700 Ramboulllet sheep, '

7 months to 4 years old. Sheared,: .".
ten pounds. .'. Address ,,' .,.

L K. Butts, R. F. D. J, Kin�man, Kansas.

Dvroc-Jeraey.
Of Superior Breeding and IndlvldnalltT
RED DUKE l.8668 at head ot the herd:.

•

,

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, - SEDALIA, MISSOURi

A CLOSINO SALE OF
'

"

CENTRAL WISCONSIN LANDS.
Our lands are snrroundedbi well Improved',

farms. A great opportunity tor the:IIQm�
seeker or Investor. Write ns tor circnlarif
and excursion rates. (We have also lands In
Harron and Washburn Counties, Wisconsin,
In large or small tracts.)

OPTBLIB &: STONDALL LAND CO.,
Pittsville, Wood Co., WI...

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY

--AND BACK--

Sl5 00 SEPTEMBER (5th'
I FINAL LIMIT October 6th

-VIA,-

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS R'Y'
Ask Nearest Ticket .A.sent or writ.

e, A, Icllutt, D. p, A., 110••011 NOUII, linN' CItY. 'IN,



The New Plant·Breedlng.
(Continued from page 925.)

ties, but it always needs new' empha
sis and the evidence of new expert
ence. By this remark I do not mean

to say that I was the first to present
the idea, for I can trace this advice

back certainly mote than 200 years-.

thereby adding testimony to its tm

portance. There are those who deny
that the individual characteristics of

a plant are In any way impressed on

Its bud-propagated offspring, but these

persons are fewer each year, and the

evidence to combat them is constant

ly stronger. "I'he whole tendency of

modern plant-breedlng, as we have

seen, is to begin with a plant because
it has individual merit rather than

because It represents a particular va

riety. That is, we are constantly giv
ing greater attention to individuality
in plants. This the animal. breeder
has always done. If no two Cuthbert

raspberry bushes and no two early
Crawford peach-trees are alike, why
.not propagate from those that are

best t I have an orchard of Crawford

peaches, all purchased from one of

the best and most reliable members

of this association, but I have at least

twenty different kinds of Crawfords,
some of them practically worthless.

If I were to plant another Crawford

orchard, I should want to know what

trees the buds were taken from. If

I were to propagate Indiscriminately
from my own orchard, persons to

whom I should sell the trees would

probably say either that the stock

was "mixed" or that the Crawford had

run out. Now, I admit that the stock

would have been "mixed" and yet
every tree be a Crawford. Suppose,
now, that I should propagate only from

the very best trees, what then would

likely be the result? I believe the

time has come when the' nurserymen
must cease to propagate Indiscrtmln

atelyfrom.stock merely because it be

longs to a given variety. He should

propagate only from stock or trees

that he knows to have direct merit

for efficiency.
Another way of increasing the effi·

dency of varieties is by giving the

variety the particular care that it

needs. There are some varieties, as

Ben Davis and Baldwin, that thrive

almost anywhere and come to approx

imately their full value under all ordi

nary methods of treatment. These are

the goats of the pomological sphere.
There are others that are practically
worthless unless some special atten

tion Is given them. The Spitzenburg
apple is one of these, an apple that

is not "run out," as popularly sup

posed, but forced out because it does

not have soil of sufficient heart, and

does not receive sufficient care in ttll

ing and pruning and spraying. Many
of our really good varieties are going
out . because of the hick of special
care. I am aware that the special care
is expensive, but nevertheless there

are many people who would like to

grow these varieties if only they know

how. In many cases the .extra care

would be well repaid In an extra price
for the product. Are we not likely to

have a reaction from the Kieffer·pear
propaganda, when some, at least, of

the' varieties that It has driven out

shall reappear? If not, then the ideals
of pear-growing are lowering rather
than. rising. But the larger side to

this whole question is that we really
can not expect to make great parma
nent progress in varieties until we

make corr.espondlng progress In the

care we give them. We will continue

to have razor-back varieties so long
as we continue to give razor-back care.

Merely to get a variety is only half

the battle.. You can not raise good
sheep on the provender that you give
a Billy goat.

Government to Establish Forest Re·

serve In Kansas.

ROY KELI.OGG.

Representatives of the Department
of! Agriculture have advised the Gov

srnment to make a reserve in the sand

hiils of the Southwest, and are confi

dent that it will soon be done. During
the past two years the Department has
established two such reserves in west

ern Nebraska and they are proving all

that we expected of them. The reo

THE KANSAS FARMER'.
serve In southwestern Kansas wlll be

a good thing for the seml-arld district.

Species of forest-trees will be grown
that can be successfully raised in that
section. Seedlings will be distributed
among the people. It will then depend
upon the farmers how long that sec

tion shall remain semi-arid.
It is hardly necessary to state that

a lack of rainfall is responsible for the

scarcity of trees in western Kansas.

That is known to everybody. What

the Department wants to do is to find

the species of trees that will grow
without much water, and then get the
farmers of the West interested in

planting them. These trees will bring

op. more moisture, and later on other
varieties more valuable can be Intro

duced. But you must ilrst get the

moisture, and the way to do it is to

plant any sort of trees that will grow.

Honey locust is the species that does

the best in the aemi-artd belt. They
are good for nothing much except
shade and motsture-brtngers. They do

not even make good. fence·posts. They
can be used for stove wood, however,
but should not be useu for that pur

pose as long as they will grow. Cedar
will grow also. So will' a few other
varieties of timber. But for some

years to come the trees must be cultl

vated the same as any other crop. The

more they are cultivated' the more they
will grow and the 'less likelihood of

their dying. It is to make demonstra

tions along this line and to raise seed

lings that the Government proposes to

establish a reserve near Garden City.
SIZE OF RESERVE.

The size of the reserve will depend
somewhat upon conditions. The Gov

ernment already owns a good portion
of the land in the sand hills. Some

land there-scattered here and there'

-is held by settlers. If the settlers
w111 let the Government include their
land in the reserve or agree to trade it

off for land elsewhere, the reserve will

include perhaps 100,000 acres. But If

such a deal can not be made with the

settlers, then the reserve will not be

over 50,000 acres. The Government

can establish a 50,000 acre reserve on

its own land without disturbing any-

body:
'

OGALLAH AND DODGE CITY FORESTRY.

'I'he forestry farms at Ogallah and

Dodge Cit.y are not well taken care of.

These stations are raising some trees

to supply the farmers on a limited

scale, but they are making no demon

strations. Most of the big trees at the

forestry farms are dying for lack of at

tention. - The management should
have taken hold and demonstrated by
the cultivation of these trees that they
could be grown successfully. Letting
the trees die, discourages rather than

encourages farmers of that section to

plant trees; .
, '

Trees of commercial value for tim

ber can, not be raised in the semiarid
belt now, except possibly, along some

streams. They will not grow on the

uplands. It Isn't a question with the

farmers there about the quality of the
timber in trees; it is a question of set
tlng species of trees that will grow

there at all.

�fte Apiary.
CondUOLed I>y .<1. H •. lJulf, Larned, KanB., to whom

..Ulnqulrlel oonoernlng thl. department should be
addre••ed.

Beehives.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I noticed

some time ago in the KANSAS FARMER,
that you discouraged the use of the

American bee)live. What do you think

of the Buckeye beehive, patented about

35' years ago? H. P. ALEXANDER.

Anderson County.
The "Buckeye" beehive, like all other

hives patented 01' otherwise, have long
since been used for kindling wood by
up-to-date beekeepers. These hives

perhaps at that time were some tm

provement over the old style of man

agement with "box hives," "log gums,"
etc., but since the time of Amertean

hives, Buckeye hives, and hundreds of

others
.

that inventors of that age
racked their brains over, a revolution
has taken place in the management
of bees, and at the present time in
stead of a hundred different kinds of

WE aUARANTEE =e:a:3rtl��:
as to power and

speed applied, condition of corn, ete.,

The Appleton
Corn Husker

"Ill do more and better work than any other mo
chln8,of Jilee cha.racter alld corresponding ebe on

the market; tha.t it Is sImpler In construction; stuller
In every way to operate; e&8ier and Ia.ter to feedand
to re�ulre lcu power for suceesatul operation. The

��Jie �l��h:����'��:ll�e��tR!��i��31�!:�·hO�:
powers, IIheliers, �n8nage and fodder cutten, teed
A'rlndel'8, wood 8a.WS, windmills, etc. RelDember

APPLETON MF
thatAppleton qual ItT Is the .tandardof excellence.

o. CO.,. 19 Fargo St., Batavia, Ills.

2.RolI,
4-RolI,
and
a-Roll,
Dow. or lou.ted.
Wrill t(J<.e/rry for
free Catalope ',

beehives, we have but one kind. Bee

keepers have all fallen into the regu
lar beaten path of successful beekeep-'
Ing, and all have adopted one and the
same hive and method of handling
bees. You can not find a beekeeper
to'day that is a- successful up-to-date
one that uses any of the above-named
hives at present, but in many cases
some of these old patterns are still
in use on the farm and elsewhere by
those who do not give bees much at
tention.
The different hives that were pat

ented 25 or 30 years ago have all
become free property, and any

.

one

can make and use them without buy
ing the right. There are but very few

patents on hives and appliances of any
kind pertaining to bees at present, and
those that are patented are for the
protection of the manufacture of the

same, so that the users have no roy-

alty to put up to obtain th�m. 1.
The most important invention in

hives of early days was gotten up by
L. L. Langstroth, and the next most

important was invented by Moses

Quinby. Mr. Langstroth got out a pat
ent on his hive October 5, 1852: Tl.lis
hive proved to be the most successful
in securing the largest returns in han,

ey from a single colony of bees, and
was the first step, and the foundation
stone laid on which beekeeping is to

day made a profitable pursuit. The

original Langstroth hive has simply
been improved upon, and the general
form but little changed, and' in fact'
the principal thing about the hive,
'which is the frame, has been changed
a mere fraction of an hich to conform
with other improvements, and is in

reality no improvement otherwise.
While the name has more or less

been dropped, the hive of the present
is in reality the Langstroth hive now.

Mr. Langstroth, in addition to the in
vention of his hive, got out a work
on bees which was known as "Lang
stroth on the Hive and Honey Bee."
About the same time Moses Quinby
got out a work kn.own as the "Mys·
teries of Beekeeping Explained." With
no guide to go by except practical
study of the bee and its management,
the two works almost identically
agreed on every important point, and
neither one knew of the other being
engaged in the work at the time. These
two works on bees are yet alive and
have laid the foundation for auccess

ful management of bees at the pres,
ent time.
An important invention in hives was

made by John S. Harbison in the yeai'
184:-1 known as the "Weeks patent
chamber hive." Mr. Harbison made

early importations of Italian bees into
this country, and later on located in
California and was first in the famous
honey-flelds of that State where with
300 colonies of bees, he secured '60,000
pounds of honey. He later improved
his hive which was known as the Hal"
bison hive.

Homeseekers' Excursions.
VIII. Qhlcago Great Western Railway tc

points South, Southwest West North
and Nor-thweat at one f'are plus $2 for the
round trip, on sale September 1 and 16
F.ree Reclining Chair Cars, Dining and
Cafe Cars on,which you pay only for
what you order, on all trains. For furth
er particulars apply to any Great West·
ern Agent, or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A Chl-
cago, Ill.

.,

Indiana and Ohio Excursions.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
will on September 1-8-16 and October 6
sell tickets at one and one-third fare for
the round trip to Cincinnati Columbus
Dayton, Toledo, Sandusky 'Springfield'
Elkhart, Fort Wayne, Lafayette, Indlanap;
oils, and all Intermediate points In Obi.
and Indiana, also LOUisville Ky-._ For
further Intormatton�ply to &0. W. Lin
coln, T. P. A., 7 Welt 9th 8t., Kan...
City, Mo.

, Oan 'Sell
Your Far...
tor other real estate, a. mltter ",here It II or ",hat It
Is wortb. Send description. slate Erice, and learn my
wonderfully successful plan, W. M. OSTRANDER,
275 Nortll Amerlo;aa DuUdlnf, Pl:llal!clphla ,

Thomas County, Kansas
offers exceptional advantages tor the
home-seeker.. I have some enoree farms
In Thomas County, at prices, which con

sidering the prosperous conditions, are
the best bargains to-day on the market.

Write me for Land Buyers' Guide elv-
Ing list of many choice farms.

'

80 acres level land, 9 miles from town
Thomas County, ordinary Improvements:
30 acres c�ltlvated. Price $70!l.

'

160 acres, Thomas County, mostly
smooth, 7 miles from Rexford, 10 acres

cultivated, balance ,grass. Price $1,400.

•
S20 acres, 60 acre. cultivated. Prl'ce

.3,000.
240 acres, house and barn, good well

and wlndmll1; ,8 miles from town, all cul
tivated. Price $3,000.
480 acres, mile' and half from town; 4-

room house, stable, sheds. 200 acres' cul
tivated. Price $5,600.

HILAND P, lOOKWOOD" -:
e-

'

102 Br,lnt Bid,., Kansas Cit" II•.

...---FA I\.ME I\.S--
who wish to better their condltloll8'are advised to
write for" desorlptlve pamphlet andmap of Mary·
land, whloh Is being sent out free by charge by

THE STATE BUREAUIOF
.

IMltlIGltATION OF MARYLAND.
Address

Mr. H. Badenhoop, Secretary,
Merchants' Nat'l Bank Bid,., Baltimore, Md.

NO
EXCElS.
FARE
ON AllY
TRAIII

Three Ezpress TraIna EaElt Every Day
in the Year. Pullman Drawing Room
Sleeping Oars on all Trains. Trans-Oon
tinental Tonrist Cars leave Ohioago Tri
Weekly on Tuesdays and Saturdays .t
2:80p. m, andWednesdays at 10:86 ••m.

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modem Dining Oars serving meals on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging in prioe
from 86 cents to $1.00, also service • 1.
Oarte. Dlreot line to Fort Wayne, Find
lay,Oleveland, Erie, Bu1falo, Rochestsr,
Syraouse, Binghamton, Scranton,

NEW YORK OITY, BOSTON
AND AL;L POINTS EAST.

Rates Always The Lowest.

Oolored Porters in uniform in attendanoe
on all Ooach Passengers. If you oontem
plate. trip East oall on any oonvenlent
Ticket Agent, or addresa,

JOHN Y. OAI.AHAN, Gen. Agt.,
118 Adams -St., Ohicago, ]]J.

For carriages, wagons, lawn seats, ohalrs, boats,
launches, pumps, farm Implements, or anything
requlrlng a durable gloss finish In black or colors.

ASK THE DEALER
Send uS,JlllIItal for Interesting souvenir free

DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORKS, DETROIT:- MICH

HONgy
For Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.
Two catis, 120 pounds net-amber.•7.80; whitest,

'9.00. Also small cans, all sizes. Oomo honey III
one-pound seotlons. II to 13c. See prtc e list. Noth'
In\( but genuine bees' honey. (Reference Kans...
Farmer Co,) AddrellS

'

Ark•••a. Valle,. Aplarle.,
(lheek .-WaIU••er, Lal A.'mal, (lolo



There has, been a series of Grange
field 'meetings in Indiana througb Au

gust. 1'he subjects disl;lI,ssed were:
"How tq Promote Good C1tizensh1p;'�'
..Make Agriculture More Profitable;'"
..Add to the Attractions of Country
Life by Promoting Improvements of

Country, Homes and' Burroundlngs ;"
"To Secure Better Schools;" "Better

Hoads." Country, city State and Na
tion, are all vastly benefited by ,gOOQ
roads. Why should 'not all cooperate
in securing that :which is of, mutual
advantage?
The 'inl1uence 'of the. Order of Pa

trons of Husbandry is exerted to se.
cure State and National legislation
along "lines that wlll promote the in
terest and advance. the prosperity of
the common people, and prQmote agrt:
culture; the b.asic industry of ,the coun

try.
The Fraternal Order of Patrons of

Husbandry is. one where husband, wife,
daughter an:d 'sQn can join 'and have

equal advantages and privileges. It is
free from partisan, sectional, or secta-.
rian bias. Tli:� order believes in equity
in business, fairness and' equality in
legislation' i,n matters of tamtion, aJid
in all other matters. Special advan-'
tages,

.

priVileges, and exemptions are

matters. of doubtful pollcy and should'
not be tolerated in a republican form
of government.
It is well to attend the Grange pic

nics 'and hear these and other matters
discussed from the Grange standpoint,
1lS they relate to and affect the home
and the happiness of the people and
the prosperity of the country,

.

Life is what we make it. Why not

get as much happiness out ot-life as

]lossible?: We· believe you never re

gret· when you take wife and children
and attend some cif these picntcs and
rio your best to increase the pleasures
and happi-ness of all you there meet..

.AA.BoN JONES, '

. Master National Grange.

"

National Master Jones' Welcome to
, . South C��ollna.

ur W. K. THOMPSON, MASTER SOUTH OAB'

'. �L�NA STATE' GRANGE.

Worthy: Master Jones: In behalf of
lhe Patrons of south Carolina, I wish
to assii·re. 'YOU that you are welcome
yea, thrree welcome--eto

'

our ·State.
HospitalitY'is one of the great charac
terlsHcs cif our people, and it is our
earnest . desire to let you experience
While among .us some. of our true Caro
lina hospitality. We welcome' you; be
('QUse your r.eputation as a true tiller
\)f the soil and your fame as a public
�peaker have preceded you.
But, my dear sir, . we welcome you

most of all 'because you come as the'
head or' one 'of the greatest and grand-
8St organizations of this country of
ours, if not the grandest in' the world
-the Grange, that stands for all that
is high and .noble, pure and honorable,
and for the best and highest interest
of those who tlll the soil, and for those
who form part and parcel of their farm
life. .We recognize you, my 'dear, sir,
as the leader in this great fight for
the uplifting and elevation of the farm
Ing population of this 'country: You
have traveled across thiS' continent to
the shores. pi the p,acific in .�� iJ;lter
est o�. the li.grtculturaf class, 'and lJ.OW
YOU havs ..come .to. our: sunny: South .on .

1
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'" U H�A:D A'r SPECIAl:. PRiICE.5 CONS�S'rlNO OF'. �'.,,'.::'; ',j

'F1�e �ercllero.. , lito 6 :rears old-....Q blaok b,U\ one, a.nd t1l&\ a blaok�ey; \wo blaok.� .

I1nr.Peroll��••; t.m 8.11Jr",'8� 'Iy� old; \1lree\rot\1ng-b�:hors.. , ... and 4-Y4!Af'01dir' .

on. rertltered ...... !!�on. AU bu\ two at prieN from_ to ,1,000 eacli. Oo}lle.} ,
on��r bar��

..

'.
_ .,

.

"

. .sNYDBR BR�WlNPlBLlD, JCANsQ.. J : .

THE; AMERlqAN -

:Percbaron . Horse Bre8.dQFS' &�Impo�te, �s �ssoc�tio,� .

Ca.ltal. "'cll",.10.000.00. of". of' ,.;,..�__• ,10.90�c�.'

I.c••••":." _.d...... I:a__of 1·11I.01a•.

Noprillll. can be ueed In thll AIiIoclMlon and no penon or fkm aIloW8Clmore thaD� votl8L Onr .....
rlgbtll are flJ)Jy IIDd finally Elllabllabed by the COON. O].l(LT PBROBBRO].l( .A88OCUTIOl't-:DI
AltIBRlOA :RBVO].I(IZEDBY THE Ul'fITBD STATES GOVBllN.MBNT.· It II the o� of thlll
AIiIocIa&1on 10 have IlIIlIIiOok .. w1de17 _ttered .. pGIIlble, tba& the P.erchuon 1n�n!8111 of the _hulll CIOIIIr.

lorY, may be�ted In Ita iDembenhlp. We are DOW riady 10 II8IlIltocll: and ftC8Ive applJca&lou·fON,,-
latr,y. For applloa�on blanke, IIt!lcIt and full information. a':d4leM, ',' '. .' .)

. ·8EO. W. STUBBLE.FIELD, Secretary,.', '.'

Blo.omlnBton, ilia••

�me�ica'•. ,�.�,eading:··
'.: Horae. ·Imp�rter.··

. �.

.

McLAUGHLIN, BROS.. , Columbus, Ohio,.
�mm.teb".r•• low.. K.n••·• Cltr.l!l0.

Chayenne
.
Vallay StQck' Farm. Prospect FarmThe Grange In New England.

At the Farmers' Day field meeting
at ,HamptQn. Beach, N. �" July ,29;
Hon. Geo. S. Ladd, Master of the Mas
sachusetts State .. Grange, 'made a spir
ited 'address on the above subject. , He.
said, in substance:'

.

What has the Grange .done? It has.
. changed New· JjJngland dying to N.ew
England living. It is growing won

derfully and is a great help in the up

lifting of the world. It w1ll be what
the high school and the -college are.

The era of: low prices is past. Agricul
ture owes It. to the Grange �n�r the'
State board to .take .advantage of· the

'. betterments and Improvements, In.
which woman has more thim an equal

. place. We must be on the move. 'The
world is on the march: The order of
Patrons of Husbandry has taught that
'the farmer has much to. do besides'
tilUng _

the Boil.' .
Our. farmer adminis�

tration is second to· none. It is an

. honor to the whole country when the
.

lecturer of the National Grange' sits
'in the chair of Governor.' We must

acknowledge that .the farmer of the'
West Is the farmer C?f the world.. :we
must have an up-to-date way .of doing"
busmess.. The Grange is an important'.I.
factor in drawing people together, ;iR
village hnprovement and. .In betterm:g.
:highways as in Massachusetts.: :�}\e

- ·Grange does' much for. good. govern
ment. An honest man can not afford
to be out of . politics.

- He should at

:tend the primaries..
.

Pplitics' 'has de

:mands upon' good
. ctizenship. . The

speaker ,emphasized.' ·tl�e value of

,Grange 'wprk along the lines of free.
.mail deliverY.' !Ul;:d' pure·food legislation. :

It Bhciuid'strfv�""M, reduce freights"from'
the West:": W�"'dJh't

.

need quite' so'
manY.,���a(��;w.�tr;;��p'�piallY·:' 1P "-!'iry
products; The Grange is tumlnJ the

tide' b.ck: ·ftoln tie) c1tt,.:::' , ..
' ,.'1 .• ' ,{

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans,
.. Breeder of
.'

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

. FOR SALE-TwO Olydeedaie 8talli�1UI o��
6 years old, weight �J!60 poundl, \he other I,
years old, weight I,MIII poundl; reptetedand,
BOund.
llUIpeotlon and oorrelpondenoe 1n��'

Breeder of

PERCHERON' HORSES ,and
POLAND-CHINA HUGS

For I!Iale-FIfteen YOUDg·ItalUODl and a few mares.

IDlpectlon and correepondeJioe Invilied.

PIGS.
Elj,pnt1,y buUt, f"hlonab�

bred, and well marked !lq an'"
June pip tbat bave been n.IIed
rlgbt to develop Into great mOD.
ey makers. TheY'are tIIred by'
ene 7()()..pound 2-year-old Pron!!.
PerfecUon 211, the rich_ bn!CI

::y"e.rb'l:,��e :'�::s e��d!o&,� -

Proud PerfectloD,
.

PerfecS I,
Know, Chief Perfection. 2d uad
DarkDI!88, tbt' four� bog.
the world hal! ever seen, and 'out

�=lbObV'J,�r=:..m;'!.
land-Cblna boar IIvIDl to-4a;y ..
aud other noted boars. Great·
beauty, grand developementand
enormous productlven_ a_It
aU of tbem. Also pip by the
IIliu!!Ilve 900-pouDd 3-yeu-old
BlacJt JIllMouri Chief the, �
out of dams not akin tom.i other
BOWs. 'Slngle plgs,'paIn, trIoi1
and breeding berds atreuonAble .

. priCes. . YOUDg boars' and bred'
.idIl11 aIIo.· l'acl.flc and American

.

]l:xPreBL Rancb 2' mlleI froa:.:'.
. . ... .....

.. . - '. '.
. uatlon.. Rural mall and ... :

. p� J1411lN1S,�!J)dl�_ ll� an ...., 'out, I am hen to IIW, . Satlltactlon l1WaIIijij•.:.
BereNnC8·J[an... ·�nner..

.

.J. CLARENCE. NORTON. M.,.", All." 00;, Ka...

POLA�D-CHINA

.�

.. :::_ "

. ..

,

.',
'j
,



D''. I' .

TROTT ABILBNE, KA8'1 ramOUB Du•
'"

• roo-JerBeYB, Po and..(Jb1JI.al.

�ie�� SWck, DUR�.lER8EY8, ";'m.ma
-, .' ,bJeeden of tbe ,leading atralua.
· S. ,B.IiJAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

D'tJBOC..,JEBSEY-Large boned and long bodied
·liind. Cbolce spring pigs for we-:-botb sexes.

PrIOIIII_nable. E..8. Cowee, B. F. D. I, Carbon·

;diIle, 'JK-

� ;;:::·DUROC-JER8EY :SWINE.
.i !' OBOICJI: PIGS FOB BALJII. ADDR1C8I!I

{G. W. BAILEY -. BEATTIE. KAS.

'. �APU AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWB,

'"DU"R'OC JERSEYS
WI.,bl"',K.....

" ,r • � :D��le��e.of
,
.. #
PAI.VIEW HIlRD·DUROC-jE.SEY8
'.ClDmlliDMton Bale oee, 9. At SabetbB1_9ot. 28, _e
of� at tbe farm. February 5, 1II1I'I, brea BOW

....1iIic.,m. :J. JI. DAVIB,.FAIBVIjIIW, KANe.

'.' .

'�DUROC-"ER8EY8.
"

', DIUOe' forwe. Obolcell903 'plgs, botb sex·
".P11ca and t26, 1211 bead In bero to select

'!!Im. .mo••IOS.. Whltll" Ian.. IIUtlf., �••
r,

DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Durocv Jersey .swine.
r ., head iio ohoose from. Write U8 yoor wanta.

�lrGll.U B...... Bllltto.. WO••• Co•• K••••

ROCKDALE HERD 0 ..

Q,uroc - Jersey' Swine.
· 1IU for eale 1(1) bead of spring pip of fublonable

breedm.; and IOOd IndlvlduBlB..Correspondence and
InlpecUon invited. Free rural deUveey and telepbone
'tIom Frankfort. :J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kane
� ..

·

MAPLEWOOD HERD OF

DUR.OC - JER.SEYS.
001' berd 111 beaded by our line herd boar, lIllMouri

Cbamplon 111349. Ourspring pigsaredoingexcelent
J.y and we will he able to lIll orders promptly wltb
the very best, BI! we makilit a sPecialty to select to

pl_ oor customers. If you want some beavy
b!lned pigs wltb extra good length, seod In your
order. .

'

. ;�. J. R. 1MHAUSER, ilgr., Sedalia, Mo.
.

Rose i-f.lit .Herd'
'DUROC - JERSEY HOGS.

·

I have some choice J.<'ebruary and Maroh

pigs ror sale out or large. old sows or the
:most proU1lo strain and best breeding, slJ;'ed
�y rour .good, well·developed boars. I can

lupply old oustomers with new bloodlor pigsD.pt rw.,ted. I have"the kind that wU please
"XQUo So Y. THORNTON. Blackwater. Mo.

. :' l '.'
Standard Hard of Raalat.red

,.......Jersey S,lne, Red Polled CaUle
'; 'and' Angora 6oats'�
": dwtJl,e herd hea' ed by Big Joe 71188 and
Oblo Ohler. Cattle herd beaCled by Kansa
.... All atoolt reaerved ror Ootober sale.

�P'ETER BLOCHER, Ricbland, Shawnll Co" 1.1

f POL4ND-CHINA 8WINB.

f'

�ast Side Herd Poland·Chinas
Coinblnes tbe best Btrslna of blood In tbe breed. 24
lPrIn!r·lltten. Royal Blue 27&42 by BigCblef Tecum
!lib 24, Ilrst boar 1D service. Write for lIatof slree an

,llama m herd. W. H. BARR, ELLIOTT, lOWA.

Shady Lane Stock Farm
t HARRY E.· LUNT, Proprietor.

· Burden. Cowley Co.. Kane.

A raw choicely bred Pol••d-Cbln. Bo.r
ror sale; also Ane B. P. Rook poultry.

Kansas Herd of Poland· Chinas
:BU".ome extra line III11B bred; also BOme fall

boBre. WID sell'SeD. 1 Know. h. by
P.rteet I·K.ow. AddreBB-

•• P.IU.GUIRB, - - HUTCHINSON,KAN8

:!. Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CHINAS
Shawnee Chief 28602 at bead of berd. Tbree cbolce
. fall boars for eaJe, also sprlog pigs of botb sexes;

", ,. 'L REID, Prop" R. R. 1, ND� Topeka, In.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINAS.
I

. ·1 keep coDBtantly 00 band all .tzea and ages 0

b"h-daM Poland-Oblna plge. Quality blgb, prices
1!)w. Write for deecrlptlon and price to

H.'W. CHBNBY, North Topeka, Kaua

PECAN HERD OF

Poland·Chinas
· wm you want a few Bred Sows or GUts
· .r!ll; Iall rarrow,JIred to Model Teoumseh
·

or .A.�.rICIUI �oyal Y Also fall Boars,
· .tred by Model '.reoumseh 60ll8.

.

.• J. N. WOOD. II. BON,
..... ·D. N.. a. Ott.w., K••I

•••THOROUGHBRED...

Poland-China Hogs.
'1 am oIeianed up OD boars and bred cUtl. I
ba......me Dice open June gilts and can

I� a r.w yearUDg bred 10WI. Orders
bOoJaMI. tor IPrinK pll1l by KIiBp OD

61016=lm�Ola1etld lIII'11I, Blaok PerleotlOD
....4 0erw1B Improver m.. Ob Mtaio
P_cUL :a., GIl. mUe w.t or K1akapocl
KUI. I JOHN .,..LIN.

·
. It. P_ D. No. I......naw.rtII. K-.

.���:,):�.
POUNDoo(lHIlIA .WIlIB... 'I -+ ·BBBB:.IIIBII· .Wnna:.·..··

' I.

Chestnut Grove.Herds :Oe Ge Council,
POLAND-CHINA SWINE Williamsville, III •

The prize-winning Mlssourl'B Black Per
reotlon 26617 at head. The 'best orMIs80url's
Black Chief, Sunshlue, and' Chlet Teoumseh
blood. Young prlze-wlI1Illns Btook, both
Bexes, tor II&le.

-,

.

,

B

,

I
.

d

•

.

f

-

i

FOR S 'LE Pel•••oChl•• H ..1. Hel-
A -_teID-Frl I.JaUleJ .

eltber .ex. Beet 1ItrabIB. ,.�� JL N. BOWl{;
1lAN, �DIIII RoDtill.o.Ii�,� ..

.

Dletrlc:h 4 Spauldlnl, Rlc:hmond,Ku.
Have 8 extra gOod faU :ttoland.Qh1na dill aired by
Kanll&B Black Chief and RIaok U. 8. PrIze lIIIfe In

pig to U. S."Perfectlon by Perfect Perfection and
Cblef Ideal 2d. PrIce fII e'llcb If taJren lOOn. Thq
are cbeap.. 211 spring""bOar pigs forwe.

PAWNEE COUNTY
POLAND· CHINA HERD
Nloe ,tuft'; dUrerent BSNii' Blle!!! and BII:I: .t
r..onable prlcea. W kNJ ',t'eoumleh,
and Miliourl', Blaok 'Cnler BI.re8.

TYItA MONTGOMBRY,' LARNBD,' KANSAS.

..•WAMEGO HERD
•••01'•••

••Oak Grove Herd.:
0:1' PlJlI.B-BBBJ)

Poland.·,Ohinas
:ru BIIlII-A few aHIce :ao.n ... •
GUla,.ome bHt·_,� IJdq ran.w.
Wrlte, OJ' come cue'_ •....•.....

Gus Aaron, Lea:'�b..
ProvldenQe Farm

Poland • Chinas.
Oo� bJ' Coneotor, Perfeotton Chief 24 by
Ohlef 'Perfeotton 24, :Jewell.. BUTer Chief, and
Eron PrIng WllbeJm, herd boBre. UpotcMlate
breeding, feedm. qoalltles, and Iupi, even

Utten ID tbll bml.. Y01D8 1Itook· for MIa.

3.' L. 8T&A:TTOI'f,
One .' lIU. .' Bootbw_ - of· otta�, ,Kane.

010.�8 ,oU.1:
ROM. PARK POLAND-CHINAS

AND _ERKSHIR*S.

FREEDOM -HERD

PURE-BRED POLAND·CHINAS
Cbolel' spring and faU pigs, both sexes, by Belle

vIDe Cblpf 29123; EaD8BB Cblef '232110; Lampllgbter
288901I!arlr'sBpot28C129; Rest on Eartb's Cblef 27087
and _fal Tecomseh 24.2!1814. Royal Tecumseb 24
for we, A snap.

'

F. C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. �. F. D. I, BELLEVILLE. KAIVS;

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Pure Sootch Orange Blossomswith Orange

,Prince 192670 at head. A splendid young
Scotch-topped Young Mary bull by Lochlel's
Waterloo 149103 ror 'Bale with otherB of Uke

quaUty.
'

J. R. YOUNG•

RICHARD8, 1110.

- -

.�
- -

- �

D. L. IU1l01, N. TIJllka, III.
BRBlIIDBB 0:1'

Im,flYd ChlStlf Whitll
Stook For Bale.

Farm 111 2 mUes IlOrtbwen
of Reform BobooL

L.__

•

__C_B_�__8T__B_R__W__H__IT�B__8_vvr.s�_·__�1 I.. �-.
HBRBFORD CATTLB.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

The kind that raIaN Jarge Utters of stronl bealthy
pile. Bows ban no trouble at farrowlnl time.
YOODg stock' of both sex••or lIBle. Peil.1KreM wltb

. �veey lIBle. A. F. Ra:ynolda,B. B. 4,Wlnffeld, Kans.

THE CRESCENT HERD

THE.

QO I C WORLD'S
.

I I I :���E.'
'.

We are eblpplng the best pigs we ever raised. Ev-'
eey oDe a dandy. Three fall boars to BelL Largest
'berde In tbe west, grown on live different farms
Catalogue tells aU about.tbem-free for tbe BBklng
Tborougbbred poultry. Write to-day to

JOHN W. ROAT II CO., Central Cit" Nebr.

LADIES ft.���i

IED-WEnll.'�iu.-r-L=:' Dj:

L.Rrge ·.English" Berkshires
BoI40" of bn4 1lllaj"0DI7 .. few faI1 pip. Old.'

booked IV IPrJq farrow.

•••BAST ·LYNN...
.

.

Champion Berkshlres,
Oor herd wa. tbe� Slate p_rIae at tbea

. AmeriClall JIo:l"al Bhow Bt ][aUu \MJ IJlII102. ...
.

ONLY riDiI JiJIBr.
Jmported and Amorlcan-bn.1ItOek ferMIa. A few

..holce .ows� at prla. that will _ove them.
IlIIpecitIoD Invneo tdx'uplJl the,_Il.·

WILL H; ItHODBS. T..,., MarIoa c.., lUi.

][nollwood Farm. Herd

BLU.
BLOOD.D

IG BON.D
"

ROAD BACKKD
.RK•.HIR.S •••

....._.,. Lat e�' .prl•• :·P••••

•• W•••LVILLE••UDORA•.KANS.

Large English 8erkshires
Aoholoe lotorextra goodyoungboars
and gUts orthemost popular tam111es.
ROME PARK CRIBII' 64'1:7.6 head or h�rd.
HeadUght, Crown Imperial, and oth
er equally good blood lines represent
ed. Large herd to seleot from. • • •

W. H. S. PHI�L1P8, CARBONDALE, KANSAS.

: Hast ROBO BorkshiPo·, Hord.
Best Im�rtecl and American Blood. My

herd ls head'ed by Elma King 88066, a son or
the high prlceB BOW Imp. Elma Lady 4th
44888; Choice Bpring pigs by three grand
boars ror Bale. Also bred BOWS aud gilts.
Bend: tor free;clreular.

B, 0, Wille.:, R, F,'Di 3, Inman, Kans,
,

, .
'

,

••�THE••• ·

WILLOWDALE
\.

Betksbi.res
BOl'AL RARON 18848, tbe Gres_ Bbow BoiIr

In tbeWorld, at head of berd: Home of tbe WbI-

ne� .

I will make a special oll'er .for tblrty day •. ol;l,aU
tbe Bprlng crop, as I will start 00 my fair olrcolt at
tbat dB. and want to sell a lotof pigs before I et&rt.
I have pigs good enough to win any place, and a fine
lot of hl!rd-beaders aired by my prize boars leAt year
and oot of tbe Bweepstakea BOWS of tbe sbow-rlng
of 1802.

.

TAIIIWORTH 8WINB.

REGISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
Twenty-five pigs or AprU, May, and June

tarrow tor sale at reasonable prices to ;make
room, ror rall pigs. Must take them this
month. A rew sow pigs tor sale. Write

C. W. Fre�love, Clyde, Kansas.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM

HEREFORDS
IS '1' 0 0][ :F 0 B. '8 A. LE •

OVERTON "'ARRIS, - -'Harrla, Mo

:Wllton StalllD Herd
REGISTERED ..... HEREFORD CATTLE.
Anxiety 4th females wltb Amhercromble 81!007

at bead.

WM. ACKER. VERMILLION. KAN8A8.

Registered Herefords
TH08. EVAN8, BREEDER.
Hartford, Lyon Co.; Kana.

FI"e boUs from' 12 to 2.0 montb. old, nine 2·year·old
heifers bred, and 18 yearUng belfers old

enoUlb to breed. -

. SUNFLOWER.

Registered Herefords.
200 Hea41i1 Herd. Herd Biillii now' In use are

IOnl orDon OBrl08 8II78t. Twenty-rour
Yo� Buill ,eady tor service ror lI8le.

.D. L. TiJlof, S.,,.f, Pratt COlLltJ, Iallil.

I

,

-

I

I

.

[VERMILLION
.

HEREFORD "CO.,
.

VBRMILLION. KANSAs.
Boatman IlIlOll and Lord AI.bert 181M7 head of hml..

Choice yo� IItock o. botb_ for IBIe.

B. E. WOODMAN, Vermillion, Kaa.
B

J. A. CARPBl'ITBIit
C.rbondal., Ka...
Br....r o�P.re-B....

HEREFORDC:A1I:LB
SpeeiGl - For liB1e, foul' lonl

:yeartm. boUs, IOOd condltlon. J

F
IIi.Hazford Herefords"",I G

e:

bHerd beaded by tbe :yo� sbow boD, Prcrioeol
14 tIl7JI,'&II8lIIted by�or Beau Real 71at, •.
nep)lew of WUd �m. FeInaIee JaraeIT
tbe pt of Benuutotte. 24 7JAt. - 4�
few choice yo� bIIIlII tor IBlII.

Robt. H •.Hazlan, Eldorado, Kal.

PLAINVIEW HEREFORDS
II
"
"
"

-Healod 154th at the head'

A rew oholee young bulls or aervleeable a..
.rorsale; also yearUnghelrers and bred

helrers, all or Heslod blood.

j. A. LARSON, ·EVEREST. KANSAS
Tel�phone at Farm.

The Wayside Herd of R.a,I.'arad
HEREFORDS

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR,' DOUGLAS CO•• KAN8••.

BR.EDERS OF .ELECT

Hereford Cattle.
,

,,_j

You•• 8ta.,k For Bal.. I••p.atloo or

C�rr••po.d.,•.,. ......led•. '

RUBY RED -HEREFORDS.
100 REGISTERED CAnLE FOR SALE

WE BREED, BUY, AND SELL
Our IndlvIduals are low, blooky_. cJaik red, �

with drooplns hornB mos�ly. TheIr anceatry
Is the rloheBt: Lord WUton.l..:'�he Grove Ild
Anxiety. Earl orShadeland::.IM, and Healod

Three extra y.arllna au lie and 7.00d.
Twenty y.arllna Helfere.
Seventy Cowa and Calv.a.

POLAND-CHINA SWIN••
Choice Reallt.red Stock ., IIIoth I tor ....

•• J. 111011011, I'll', C••• I.... , II Ct., ...

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns

SBRVICB BULLS:
HEREFORDB

Columbus 17tb 918&1. Elvina's Archibald 71!999, Jaok
Ha.,yes 24 119781, Jack Hayes 3d 124J0II. .

BHORTHORN8.
:JubUee Btamp 128017, Orange Dudding 141H611.

POLLED.I
8ootob Emperor 183646, ottawa Btar 1181011.

Herds coDBlllt of fiOO bead of tbe VariODB fublonable
famUlee. Can Bult any bo:yer. Visitors wel

oome except BDDda:ye. .'. Adctre.

JOSEPH PELTON, MANAOBR.,
Klow. Couaty. Belva.....�.

SCOTT &, MARCH,
.I_REEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

••LTON, .MO.

BULLS In Ser-

",vloe: �ESIOD 29th,
Imp. RODERICK,rGILTEDOE

_on orDale and EXp&lllton.
... .,.load· or Heare1'll bred to.

our _eat buill, and a ear·lo.d orobol�
BUUI, 18 to a. JDontbl 014 at private vee,,'.



.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATTLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm 18 2 miles soutn of Rock I.land depot.
JAlliES A. WATKINS, Wbltlnll, K.n••

PONY CREEK HERD

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPE,D

SHORTHORNS
Yoong iItock' by the roan champion bnll.John Ward

159491 and by the preoent herd bull Barmpton Knight
148790. Oholce breeding, good IndlvldualB. and oqDare
dealtnc. AddreBa E. D. LUDWIG.

R. R. No.�. Sabetb., Kaa••

•••GREENDALE RANCH•••

BREEDERS OF

PRIZB -WI"lNINO

SHORTHORN CATTLE,
BERKSHIRE SWINE,

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Great con8t1totlon and long capacity gained In hleb

a1t1todeo. A few select young .wlne and Bheejl fo.r
Bale. ED. GREEN, MORRIBON, COLORADO.

tHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootoh and
Sootoh-topped ....

Shorthorns
Imported Scottleh Knight 138371 headB the herd.

H. W.·WEI S S,
��r:��3,fIOWL Westphalia, Kas

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS
DHerd Bull For Sale-Aoomb Duke 18tb
142l77, Is wortb looklng after' also III YOUDg
Bulls ready tor service, anel elgbt YOUD,
Oows wltb oalves b·v Aoomb Duke 18tb.
Inspeotlon Invited.

A. M. ASHCRAFT.
R. R. No.3. Atohlaon. Kana.

Sunflower Herd of••••
SCOTCH .nd SCOTCH·

TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland·Chlna
Swine.

rwo Scotch hollll In

��':tookRefor;-.:e:
Add",""

Aadl'ew PrI••le.
E.krl•••• W.....a... Co••",. K......

I Glendale Shorthorns I
I

Imported Tllycalm 150064 and Scot
land'. Cbar.n Il172114 In service. FIfteen

yoong, serviceable bull. for Bale. One
extra good yonng Scotch boll, 81red by
Imp. Royal Favorite 140612, dam Imp.
Pavonla. A180 60 heifers and young COWl

moatly bred, BOme with calvea by aide.

Vlaltors always welcome.
Long distance phone at farm.

C. F. WOLF &. SON,
OTTAWA. KANSAS.

SILVER CREEK

Shorthorns

'.

.

The imported'Missie'':bull, Ayles·
bury Duke 1697811, and tbe Sootcb

.. bpll Lord Tbl.8tle 129960 In servioe.
',' .. :A..few,.Aylesbury Duke bull oalve.

. .

01most excellent Indlvlduallty tor
,', .'

·

..Ie. ·Ree'our bet'd at tbe proml·
, ,'.1 Jl,e�tW_terD shows thil tall.

'.:j..�" 'Pe' 8todder,
'UBDEN, ooWLJIIY·oo., KANa.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

COPELAND'S

Shorthorns

[L ._H_O_B_T_H_O_B_II_Cl.....A..T..T_LB__
• 1 ·1..... ·_H_O_R._T_H_O_B_·II_Cl_A_T_T_L_E. ..1 I ABEBDEEII-ANGU. ClATTLE. J: ,

__

.

_-_-_�_-JD__-D_-_'_�_O_1JL_ilII_D_.Cl_A_T_T_L_.I!l_·_......_.1
D. P. NO�TON'8 SHORTHctRNS. MBADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-oren lID'

S 11' , D ddlDUNLAP, 1110&&18 ()O., KANs. -

:
. Lalrlgnt.�u:!if:�b:t Reel La!rdo b7 U on

.

so' les •
Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE. '

- P. C. KI1'fG8LBY.
Herd bully��=:!:�::!B!'at�.lon 1888112. n..,er. 8ba_ v..atF. Kan•••

I ha'fta fewlOO48borthornOowuadbelferealvw ALL.NDALE H.RD OF
for Bale, aIao a,f_ lODDg bnlll from • to 8 months

FOR SALE MXb��:8'!:��I"htI85297. ��eb':r:if'::��J�:.erdbeadedb7.lIQ'lIDe Aberdeen· Angus Cattle.
Hot by Orange King 11107l11, out ot Mary Ab· ".:._!I. COP.LAND. ,Gle.oo. Oloud co., K.. . The .·Old.... and LaNl"t In Ihe Unlled SI......
erdeen, traclng' to Imported Young Mary; 2 H..._

years old, deep red, a splendid breeder. A Elder Lawn Herd 8pleadld recently Imported hollll at belld of herd.

bargain tOl' someone. HARRY EVANS. _
.
Beglatered anlmalaon band for Bale at _nable' A-o"-""" -.::J'1.0"""-_"'"

ENW'ODD PIH·aaEanRtonO·.Ksan. Bhorfhornal ='l:�T���Xe�e:oe: a=�-����::��:=��O;
GL .

• Headed b7 GA1eLI' 'lIT ][JlIGHT
. ANDERIO.N lFIND�Y, Proprl.torl, Lak. For..t.1II lEO. HARDINI • SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

VI<.JTOR OF WILDWOOD 12M64 at head. and. Imp. Till,. Oairn ,12 THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED
801ll1, Con, and Helfen, for aa1e at bargabl prlOlB

.

A pure Bcotch herd-heAder for sale. Twenty year· (Jan snpply ff!maIes blear-load Iota If de- 'Angus Cattle I llblg 1- aud 2-year-old B�otch,top(ll'd helfen bred or sired. - Bomelhow.yard mater1al.
with calves at foot for aate, Choice youog bulls al-

LIVE S.TOCK AUCTIONEER'S.

waYBforwe. Poland-China herd beaded by Glen· T. I. TOISOI'SOIS, DOYIr, Shl.all CI., II. Herdh-Aed�""'- T.»
.... ...

wood.Chlef Faultleae 27815. AddreBB -.. .u..a_ ....

S NEVIUS
80846. Hera nnm rs:llllO ht!ad, LI SC.

C�ILES.·KA�SAS. Plainville Shorthorn Herd. :e=ci";='foro�� ve tock Auctioneer ..

PARRIIH •• ILLER�
Hulllon. StalON Co.. Kan••Herd headed by Stra.berry Biron 14949B

6�R(Ja�:-!;'!;II�:.:'I��� �daer;�I:'�I�u�1
oholce dama and aired by herd bull, W.terloo DUke
of Hazelburst 11th 130728, or Potlphar 124996. Prices
reasonable. Inapectlon and correapondence blvtted.
Add�, .

N. F. SHAW, Plainville. Ken••

RockyHill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Sempstr_ ValeDtlne 167771 aDd Mayor l2II22II
bead of berd. Larkln'l Dulutb and Kan·
las KIDgat beado�saddle Hone Herd

J. P. TRUB a: sON, Perry, Kan....
RaUroad Station, Newman, Kansas.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bulla, bred heifers, and COWl with calvea at foot

sired by Lord Mayor 112727. Knleht Valentine 167018

and Golden Day for BBle. Heifers bred to Gold�n

Day and calvee ..t foot by each herd bnlL

T. P. BABST • SONS, Auburn, Kan••
Telegraph Station, Vllencla, Kan••

PHILLIPS COUNTY H'ERD
RiD 'POLLED CATTL.e, POL'AND·CHfNA SWfII'.e

PARTRIDGE COCHIN CHICKENS,
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

..0 Bulls Por Sale.
J!lvel7 one a good one and at farmen' price••

ElepDt breedlng and quality. Tbe
klDd tbat sire my ohamplon steen.

Chu. a. Sutton, RusseU, K8nau.
Tbe berd bull, Klng ot Valley Lawn 41189, tor
..Ie. Will 00011: orden ror younlE stoC'l[.

CUI•••••118., ••,.1 In" .. , Z, HILLIPSIUla. UIIII.

________,I·SHEEP.

.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Jim Creek Herd

..Aberde�n·Angus Cattle ..
1I.BecnaI Dooo 82728 and Gardnar Mine 8Il'UO at
head of herd. 100 head of �dld bollll, 11 to 118
montha old. _Icblnl np to � pounds, for eale.
PrIme condition, oot ftI(Istered. Guaranteed hreed·
en and a_p In prlOIII. AddreM

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

. Lawrenoe, Kansas.
Speolal .UeDtlon given to Bell1ng all klDds

of pedl�eed stook; also large sales ot graded
.tock, Terms reasonable. Oorrespondence
1011olted; Mention KanBas Farmer. '.

JAS. W. SPARK'S,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

MARSHALL, MO.
T..n Year. Sacc...f'al
S..lllnll "011' tbe b_t
br..ed..r. In Amerl_.

Poated on pedigrees and
values ot all olasses of
pure-bred stook. Sales
made anywbere. Terms
very reasonable. , •.•••

/. Write me

be..ore ftxlnll d.te••

GALLOWAY CATTLB.

CLOYER CLIFF FARM
..

R8IIIatered Qanoway Cattle

a�=�hs::::,ei
World's FaIr prize Oldeabnl1l
eo.ch ataIJlon Aabbo, and the
lAddie ataIJlon Roaewood, alii·
hand 1,I00-pound lOB of Mon·
trOBe In .moe. ... Vlalton

IIlWBYII weJoome. BLAOKSHERE BROS.
, �ALlII. OIu8.00UNT:", KANSAS.

r "",,,�,
..
.._."._ :""",,� .. J. M. SARE,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Herc to St.,..

Pedigreed.Graded Btock, and Farm Bales made
anywhere. PORted on pedigrees and valnes of all
cJ.aaeee of Btook. Refereocea: Braflford Ml1ter.
William E. Corbett. and otnera. TermA rerutonanle,
write for datea. New style cloth sale bill.: RtBnd wind
and rain. &Ie Register Free. A. F. Homer, office.

�f.n��tt�I:�::.u."r.Topeka, Kana. Phone
C�ttle. 1.... G_A_L_L_O_W_A_Y_Cl_A_T_T_L_E_._3__-Shorthorn

For immediate sall!L12 bulls ready
.

tor Bervlce, and Cd buU oalves.
AIBO 20 oows and helterB, 1 to 7
yearB old. Give me a call, or

., ..... Address .......

H. R., UTILE, - - - Hope, Kans.

--THE--

•••N. MANROSE•••

Shorthorns
Rural Route 5, OHal., Kans.

Glltapnr'll Kolght 171691, at head of herd. Yonnc
bulla ready for aervtce. for sale.

HERI> BULL
FOB SALE OB TRADE.

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVI�L., IOWA

, ••• Impor:ter end Br••d.r of...

gALLOWAY:: CATTLE R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER,

BUNCETON ••• MISSOURI

",T•••" ,.." dn."� I. b".dlal.
h.�II'I, lad IIllIal pM....

b"� .1It1 .llCk.

SALES MADE EVERYWHERE
Well poated In .pedt.greea, quality, and values. Am

aeiling &ncceaafUlly for the beat breeders In thl' UnlUod
Btotes. Terma reuonable. Write hPfore Odng da�.

Herd Foundation 8took
A 8p.Olallt,.

Pew Oboloe Pemalea and
14 Bolla For Bale

InspecdoB or �ponaence
Invtted.

, ;��.
.......� ,'"lI'�".

Please mention Kansas Farmer when

writing our advertisers.

DCLOYER HILL FARM.
Breed.... 01 CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
Arnold 'he Great ll111aJ by King H�DIOI and Decoy

of Wavertree 170114 by (mp. Mlro of OutIemllk at
head of herd. Extra lin- O'l)onl( bolla b;r Arnold the
Greatforaa18. OW. n. KKLLAll1 '" !M)lf.

Rlcbl_d. I!U••wDee 0... Ke•••

CAREY M. JONES,
1"J."'Ve _tuok A'-1ut:loElLeer

DAVIIINPORT, low.... Hav� an extended acquaint·
ance among atock breeders. Terma reuonable.
Write before clalmlnl date. Office. Hotel DOWDa.

HavlDg used my berd bull on my small ,.----------------,
berd otShortborn COWB as long as praoticail 1olfer blm tor saleor trade. He 1.8 out ota pure
Duobess ClOW and by a pure-bred Oruloksliank ...._....;. �

bull. Guaranteed a breeder andall rlgbt. For
partioulars address DR. Cl. II. ClOII,

Ot5 Walaat .to. K••••• ClItF. 110.

mRDm-ABOVOCA� I C�.!!.���Bl!u.�� �.�!n�.���T�L. !�P'''�'�"�w.��!.e,
tember. Parties wlsblng to enter stooll: ror sale sbould 11<) �o by A.u>(lut 15, so a� to �et

'ABBRDBBN-ANOU5 CATILB tbem In tbe Qatalog. We advertise and sell the stook. Cbar�e 11.1 per cent oOlUmlsslon.

AND PBRCHBItON HOltSB5 ClOJ.. IIID.I)IIDIO", 0'1.1' KAl'IlJ.A.8 ClITY, AUClTIOIl'.I!lIlR.

POB 8� AIlIltDOk�ed.

aAJl,.....�....�

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
BABON UBY lid IH970 .ad

.UIIFLOWEB'S BOY 1,.7337
Bead tbe H.rd.

21 IN ••'lIlt.M
1·'m..old ahart·
hen H.It."

of beat quality
and In extra con

dition, aired by
Buch bnlls aa

1IIal'll01a, King

=b�dDora'll

OaD sbip via Rook Illand, UDlon Pao1110,
8Ir.nta Fe, or Mlliourl Pa01110 RaUwaYI.

011.11, telepbone, or 'Wrlte to

c. W. Taylor
PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY. KANIAI.

[

JOHN DAUM,
1"I."'Ve .t:uok A'-1ot:1.oElLeer

NOBTOl'l'VILLB, KA.NSAS.
.ll'lae Stock a epeclalty. Large acquaintance amonC

Btook breeders. Baleomade anywhere.
Writeorwire for dates. .

BED POLLED ClATTLB.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATl'LE - Pure·bred

Youug StoCl( For Sale. Your orders .0Uclted.
Addreaa L. K. HAZELTINE. DOBO£flC8TIIIB, GBIIIIIIN
CO., Mo. Mention this paper when writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLEDICATTLE.::
Herd.now nombers 116 head. Yoong bolll for BBle.

III� IrilllIIlllr a. SOl, CI.IrIpoIlI, Fr••klll CO., 1••1 CRITERION HOTEL
BROADWAY AND 41ST STREET.

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO .VERYWHER••

.UROP.AN PLAN.
. Q. T. STOCKHAM,

Forlllerl, Man.aer Midland Hotel. Kanl.1 Cit, .

I Red' Polled Cattle
ot tbe Oboloest Stratns and good Indlvtduals.
YOUUI aDtmals, eltber sex, tor sale. AllO

......breeden ot......

Percberon Hor...., Improved Cbe.tell'
Wblt. Swl...., Brons.. T"r...e,.., .nd
Pl,.moatb Boc'" Clblc.....n.. AddresB

S. C. BARTLETT,
R. 1.1'. D. No.3. WeIU••lOa. K....

DISPERSION SA�E 1

-PolledDu.rhams-
ON OCTOBER 8. 1903. AT KANSAS OITY. MISSOURI.

I will sell my entire bero ot blgb-cluB Double·Standard Polled Durhama; num
bering 45 bead, bavlng sold my tarm and quit tarmlng. More than $4.000 ot the
best Polled Durham bloOd baa been added to tbls berd during tbfl past tbree years.

Catalogue after September.1. 1903. A. E. BURLEIGH. KNOX CITY. MISSOURI.

PORTER MOORE, ManaKer,. PARSONS, KANSAS.
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YOUR CAR- FARE PAID TO COLLECE
BY STANBERRY NORMAL COLLEGE,

-

STANBERRY, MISSOURI.
DEPARTMENTS: Teachers, Scientific, 'Music, Commercial, Shorthand .nd Typewriting, Art,' Elocution, and Pen Art

A school of National reputation, whose graduates ar. In demand all over the country.
rates and highest service. Addresa

Modern equipment end equivalent units gotten In best universities without examination. Low..t
,

D. 8., ROBBINS', M. 8., President, 8tanberry, Missouri.

�30 Gents Per Rod
-+-+�_'·... lI'orw. BOO _BTOOItnla

��l§��Wl$hout
b� ........ aboTe

.... ftB 10D. ,OaWJoC bee,

W W••ceCe.
Box 00. W b......

����I!lltte�!1.er�v�.nCe
PAGE WOV"N WIRE ),o'ENCE co., Adrian, Mich.

Drlte to the Depot-Not to·the Dealers
";�::' IDWIIC'E FEICE :::::"���?'�'I�I;
JOu from 10% � 20% on what you would have &0 pay your
dealer tor I" Remember th.t we manuflaC&ur. and lell

____ !:i:·p�1�:�!w.!�e :ut' .i�o:h;�-;
30 DAY8' FREE TRIAL.
You ult••no rllk ID deallnewith UJ.

---- Thl, I, the mOt' liberal offer ever
mild. by .. feDce taa'ory,. Write at once for our o&"lo,u.
,Ivlal ,pecl.l dl.coun" for l.rge quant.ltle.. Addre..

ADVA'II"E FENCE· CO., 1110 lito, Pearl.. III.

THI: LARGUT AND BEST LINE OF.

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In America. We bave
been maklnc It ror 1M) years. Do not buy un
Ul you Bee our new Illustrated Catalogue
No. 41. Send tor It. It Is FREE.

F•. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

Clark's Right LapCutawayPlows
Bboceed where others rallj 24·1nch disks,8J.l1
inches apart, do the work. Heavy straight
d1Bkl first cut around and act as landBide.
£.ddreBB

J. C. CONLEY, Wichita, Kans.

SMALLEY
SAFETY BLOWE

,

Send
for

11108

lj!'e1't�':.ifi'::bout our
goode. Free. Weal.8omak�e-;;;:-'�"'1't'
complete Une of drag and circle oaw

machines, Iweep and tread powers. , .

SMALLEY MFG. CO., Box W, Manitowoc,WI,.

USED 865 Days In the Year. Every
Farmer Recommends. Catalogue

and prlGe! free. Address

Zero Creamery Co., • • • Peru, Indiana.
--. . .. �

NBW OXfORD BALL·BBARlNO
CRBAM SB��RATOR
Th...,••, .nd lIel' pro

duotlon 111 Or..m S.para
ton, Th.y Ikim 01_,
.r....Y towalb,nm ..IY,

.Imrl. 111 oon.truotton,
n.a ID .ppearano.. Th.
mOl' dl I'ratile m.ch1l1. on
'he ma,k.t.
Beror. you buy a Sepa

r.tor, see the N.wOxrord,
or Mnd lor our O.'-locue
No. 187.

World
Cream Separator Co
OO'l1l!1'OIL BL'I1....B, IA.

Omoe .nd Faotory, 41-47
North Kalil Strnt.

EYE BOOK FREE!
Teno liowan Ey. and Ear Disease. may be ourecl a'
home a' small oon bymild medicines. It II handsome-

81Ylllustratedh
full of .aluable Info...

:�!�;. r.'o� a':.';!:;:o�blroWtl.
This book III wit'ten by Dr. Curt..
originator of 'he world·famed MUd
Medicine Method,Which ....thoutlrntf.

, • ���Dn"�.!l.c�&-:.:�to��r'l��:
book a'IlI!!I'Rltely FREE to an who write for It. Addra...
Dr. F. Gee. CurtIi,800 I:!hukert Bldg. KaD8&8 Clty,Mo.

R U P T U R E
Cur.d In 10 da,a
by the world renowned
Bapture 8peo1al1tt, Dr.
0. H. RIgge. No .u�'1'

ao ligature, DO 4aIlpr. The patient .. reqnlred
te come to the doctor's oMce. and by a Do.el
procees the rupture 18 cloeed and In 104&,.. he
caD return home BOund &&d waU. Call orwrite
:and enclOlle 2c etamp for booklet. AlldreM,

D_. O. H. _:100_,
l!OI5 Altman BIde., Cor. Uth'ud Wablut StL,

X_Z1 OI.�, - - - - :ad[o.

VARICOCELE
A Sate, Painless, Perm!'nentCure IlUAUl1"rIID.80 )'ealli' experience. No money accepted until
patient III well. CONSULTATION and .,.al·
Uable BOOK FR••• b)' mall or at DIDce.
DR. Co M, caE, 915WainutSto, KaIlJUCIty. JIo.

HAY FEVER and ASTHMA
cured to lltay cured. Symptoms never return. Caul!e
driven out. Health restored. Over 62,000 patlente.
Write for BOOK L FREE._contalnlng manylntereet
Ing ca.sea. AddreBl!, DR.....AYES, Bulralo, N. Y.

WIND80R"CLIFTON HOTEL••••
Monro. and Wab�.h A•••• ChIO••••

Cntllll, Ilntllll h.. · 2l1li "'•• 81.00 .'1 .1.. FIliI-CIa..
......II.t.t ,.,.111 .rI*.. CHRIIT lEI", """

.

- SORO.SIS
FARM and STOCK SCALES
Write for prices and catalOGue.

REtIABL�
80al•• of Ev.r, D••orlptlon

STANOARD SCALE AID FOUIDR' CO:,
.nUFACTURERS, lin... Cltr, •••

NEWTON PU·LVERIZER & ROLLER'
Made of Separate Disks, 20 Inches Diameter and a-Inch Face. .

HUNDBBDS OF THEM IN USB AND BVERY ONE SATlSFAOTORY.

The most perfeot ImplemeJii for ..

preparing a Beed Bed' for Fall Grain.

Used before and after seedlnii wfii.'
INSURE an INOREASED YIELD.

IEir Write for Partioulars. -..

MACGOWAN & FINNIGAN
FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

DOOLEY & CO
A. J. DOOLEY, MIUI.rrer, Topeka, K.......

MlUlu••cturers o. PUR.E SOFT COPPER. CABLE

�lgh.t::nl:ngRods
Endorsed by the Farmers' Mutual Inlur

ance Company or Kansas. Prices the very
lowest. Send to» free booklet on the Laws
and Nature of Lightning and how to con
trol It. A good man wanted In every coun
ty to handle our goods. ReferenceB-1OO,OOO

Llchtnlng Got farmers In Iowa and adjoining states, and Dodd, Dooley & 00.
There First. the Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans., Iowa 'Got TherelFlrst.

Homestead ...!-Ive Stock Indteator, Wallace Farmer, 01 DesMolnes, lB., Cashier 01 Bank
or Topeka, .lI..an., and TheMall and Breeze.

WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER
Yo.. flell Pur06__ _ .,."·D,.".,,
'0" D_'.",6 ,,,. P",_.

Run! ea�y,and cut! and gather! oorn, cane,K�r
.orn, or auythlnrr which I! planted in rows,

Aak your Implam.nt
dalll.r for It., or ••nd

.,2.08

Graan Corn Cuttar
Company,

Full, Proteotad b)' Petente. Topeka; Kansas.

ACKLEGOID..............

. BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.
Blacklegolcla alford the latest and best method of vacclnatloa
-against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always readI

for use; no filtering, measurmg or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of
dosage is always assured, because each Blacklegolcl

.

(or pill) Is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid I, ,jector I.

.

easy. The operation need not consume on � minute
Blacklegolcla are sold by druggists; aslefortIIeM...

Oarln:::!rr�!h'"�":i'lof2���1�.!"'�CRtt .. .If..... of .BIoakIti" II of

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO, .. DETROIT, MICH.
1InuIcbto. N... york, ....... QItJ,BoI_'r:::'�� 0IIi00Ie1 .;...

WaIb....ur., On!.lM",,-.QaO.I.... � .


